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GENBllAI. amiODUCTION
PmræWe WseUoRB la mm mid coB&lme to be the co%m@ of ævexe
aacial amî economic pmWome on sevoral oomtlmmw; mon Im comitrieo wtoo li%hl,y 
offWIeat mesh(xW of agxâcBllwa hmo boea developed, paraeltiom mmumo a 
source of great ItoEcial loos to #h@ Wmlmg commimity. Meaeureo to combat 
b#otiOE» W W o treatment with e%thoimW%ic8» Wpgovommt of bygicmo, oilmiootim 
of vectors md iotoraiWioto booto as well as oMoWot boobaWry, But tbeoo mo&Wdo 
am oftmi costly and not always pso&Uoahlo mû io mauy Wtmiom a dlfforeist approach 
Is reqW red,
A major development to the prevoMtioo of parasitic tofecttono was the 
totroductim of vaccination toclmiqws employing living irradiated larvae (jarrett, 
jonntogo# Mctotyro# Mulligan and Urqahart# 19#; Urguhart, ja rrm  md Mul%an, 
1968)# But, OS yat, many of the fWamontal aspects of the immmity conferred by 
such 'tedwlQuoo remain poorly uudorslood. This hm led to a renewed interest 
to # e  immune meetomloms involved to (he e x p u la te  of p a rasites  fm m  tho host.
It to eaaeatial to have an expérim ental system  for exploratory studies which 
allows a detailed am lyeto of many of the factors involved* Large dom estic animale 
are m m iW bto becauee o f the tim e  and enpeneo involved to  qm sitita tive  orperim ei&a, 
NtopootramyW  braolltonoto to the rat oftore an exceltoat modal system  a s it is  
easily  quantitated, produces a good Immm&ity and the life  cycle is  on a roasonablo 
time scale.
This diesto to a study of toe roto of the mast cell and toe mediators 
retoaeod by it to too Immune responee of toe rat to toto parasite.

Tim occurrence o f tnim acliate hyporeouoitivlty roact&om in  a va rie ty  ot 
liciatB horbcNWtog parasitée boa Im&u noted fo r mm y years (mo Review by A ndrew , 
1962)* R eia tive iy recen tly tlw m  Imvo hoQu auggocttoa® that such pWnomom cm ld  
W  W aofW al to  tW  host and evidence supporting î Iûb hypoiliaolo coutinuoo to  
acem iulata miû ia  dloeuaaed tu the appropriate pa#  of th is  liitm lu c tto .
Much research has boon d irected towards dW actsristog  too antiW dW  
tovoivcd in m ediating immediate liyp o ra eu o itlv ity  reactions and there has been a 
number o l osparim ents to  to s t t!m o f& ets o f these irnmunogWWihm on a ta rge t 
c o ll, tlm  m ast c e ll (see Review by K e lle r, 19#)* la s s  attention has been d irected 
towards too role of the m ast c e ll in immediate hypersensitivity réactions in vivo 
and lit t le  Is Jmmm abcnit the role o f th is  c e ll during pa rasitic  W oetions*
The M ast C e ll
The uM c|uity o f m ast ce lls  in  vertebrates and toe mm^y pnM ications oa
aspects o f tlia ir  m orphology, cytochem istry smâ Im m unological and pharinacoiogical 
properties are an W ica tio n  tha t they serve an im portant Amction in  toe body* The
present discussion Is  confined to  ce rta in  re levant aspects o f snaot c e ll structu re  hi 
re la tio n  to  th e ir possible Rmction, T h e ir h is to ric a l bae%mimd has already Wen 
toe aabjeet o i numerous revlow s o f which too moat noteworthy incW o those by 
M ichels (1938), R iley (1959), BemM# and Lagunofl (1964), Selyc (1965) and K e lle r 
(1966).
The mast ce ll to a cQimooUve tioauo coll -whooQ cytoplasm Is packed vMh 
gyamiW  vM oh  etato motaoferomatl-caîly wito to lu ld te  M m  (M ichels, 1930), Jorpoo, 
Holmgren oW Wlkmdor (1937) ohsorved a mWkmGhip begweoa m ost co ll m m W rs 
m d tho hcparta contoat of various licanea. Since toon it has bson ohovm ou oevom l 
ocoastoc? that too mast c e ll g iw â lsa  contain heparin and possibly otoor, highly 
eulphatod, acid mucopolyaaccIuiridQo (BchilW  m û  Do#mmi, 19S9; Schillor, 1963; 
HorafickI mÛ  Summerly, 1,966), HIsêoîogieaî identification of moot ce lls  hao, 
m tll rcseplly? m lW  upon too metachpomaoio o i too granuloo alter etaînîng with 
basic cîyso ouch oo toMdclte blue. With too cIcvQlopmcBt of now dyes and with a 
gm ator ImowWge of too binding of polycatiom  and polyanlom in twoueo, Üw baoic 
dye toclm?.c|coB have bean oui^arcaded by new metooda wldch allow luora epcclfic 
recognition of polyanlow; these are cltseuosed in  Section %,
A baoic protein ie promut in m ast ce ll grmiulea and in aoma opoclm  may b@ 
MeutifiW by histochom ical immm  (Spicer, 1963; Stowaird, i960). The cationic 
protein and polym im ic heparin bound together by ionic îiaîîogos in too granules forms 
a re la tive ly  stable matrix; to sueponsions of Isolated mast c e ll granules moderately 
high concentrations of salt are required for toe dissociation of th is complex (Bmditt, 
1968), At least part of toe M ale protein is  in toe form of a psjoteolytic enzyme 
to toe m t to la  has chymotrypsto''lMce properties #emdi# and Arase, 1959; iag im ol 
and Besvrltt, 1963),
R iley (1953) and R iley and West (1953, 1955) found a m la tlom h ip  between 
toe histamtoe content of tiosues and their mast eoll numbem. They showed that 
agents which caused toe degranuletion of mast cells also depleted toe tissue of 
histamim, Further evidence dmt bietamine was cmWned within mast celto was
supplied by the co rré la tio n  fxRmâ b^twam  Motammio eomont mad m ost c e ll rmm Mre 
to  jpW mtogtoal condRions such as m m t ceU tom ours (Cass, R iley, W est, Head and 
Stroud» 1904) and w rtio a ria  pigmentosa {Elloy# 1959). The m ore opecifio lo c a lle a tto  
o f tostam too was to cH lto W  by tootottog m ast ce lle  &rom too peritoneal cavity  o f 
mZB (U m i#  im l T te i, 1959) aac! by the development o f ocaaltive fluoraGoaat 
tacfiiiicpaa 0uhliE  and Bhelloy, 1966).
Experiraeats imkig iaoSated m ast c o ll gmmdeo cimpmded to eo lu ttow  
co iita ia iag varytog ooncontratkma o f m %  tocHcate too t htatamtoo to rototoed vdtoto 
too granule m a trix  by tonics bomdtog# although i t  to not c lea r whether i t  to Itobed 
to  toe acid muoopolyaaccharMo grouptoge o r to  tw  oarlm xyl groupe o f too baoto 
prcfielB Novotgqr and U vn # , 1967)* % e  gttm ulea o f the m ast call®  o f tlm
ra t and mouse contain 54iydm xy#yptam too m  w e ll an Motamtoe (Ronditt and la g m o K  
1964). S^HT wan iden tified  to m ast ca lls  by Bcndltt» Wo%» Arane and Roeper 
(1955) m û thorn was fmmd to  bn a clone oozre to tlm  between too 5«OT content o f toe 
ttonuen and too number o f mant ca lls* W ith too development o f toe fom aldehydo 
condensation method fo r too dem onstration o f tm m am im a (Faick, 1962; Falck, 
Hillas*p, ThWme and Torp# 1963) too chamcterW &le b rig h t yellow  fluoreacence o f 
oarboline» toe condensation product o f parafom oldehyde and 5^HT, has been 
i t o t i t a î  w ith in  mouso and ra t m ast ce lls  m  numerous ocooeione (Falcic, 1962; 
iklam s^Eay, Dahlatrdm , Faxe and Hülarp» 1964; Bnerbaok» 1966d).
The amine® hi too mast coll granules am Wcrelmngeablo and this was 
demonstrated by Uvnàb (1968) who found that histamine extracted from isolated 
grmmlea by a process of ion oxchm#3 could be replaced by any om of a number of
Maie maiuee granuW wem subsequeWy iaeubatW W soWWao oqa&ainWg
ouWüW ôoacontratlosis of t e  roepecilvo am imo» It wouM ooem# terofom * toat 
smioÊ eioll graEBloB liavfeg maWcco emisUMiig ei mWureo of omlphated aaid mimo" 
polyGaoMmrMo osé W eie proto&a mre MoaHy m u w  to r t e  w w d m  o f W sic 
om W a GWh m  W otom te, 6*HT m d dopamlR®. % t e  W v te  and ebm p, some 
o f t e  mam goUb contain o eatw W lam im  M dch îa im te b ly  dopom te (Falclc, Nystadt» 
IlaooâigroE md Btenflo» 1964).
Tlio îM m ûtnm tëm  of maat celle hae Wm o te W  on a m nibot o i mcaaimm, 
The g m m lw  are t e  m ost p m m te n t fm w co $n t e  oyw pW m  which o te rw lm  
coBiaiEG fow oirganelto* CWmet@rWtica%, t e  grasiilco bw  appmzîmamlf 
0. S KBâcroiîB ài cllaEictor# arc cloltralicd by umit meml)mneo and liave homogegioouG, 
oîecimi-deaoe matrloeo (BeWi# and Lagamïïf 1964; Slnglotoa and Clark, 1965; 
Comîse» 1966). TM m it menAram provMes a strueteal barrier to t e  escape 
of t e  granule matrice® md W probably of com M oW # fm #lom l oigalf ieance W 
t e  m loam  meatoxioms of t e  coll (Bloom and Haegormark, 1965),
Maet coMo hiwQ poorly developed endoplaarnlc reticulum and email uimbam 
o f m Ite h m W a  whW i auggeato t e t  t e  oo llo  m oroto litt le  p ro te in  and M m  a low  
meteoMo aotWQr (Bmdltt» 1968), Ihsrtermora, te  low turnover of laWlod 
solpMte would Indicate that t e  grmnlee of adult comeotlve tlome mast cello am 
relattely inaetivo (ComW, laganofi and Beaditt, 1965). The adult population W 
renmrltably otoMe elnoa te  cello hi t e  normal mature animal mmly undergo 
m&mlo (Alim, 1962; Combo at aL, 1965; Bleakinmop#VW W Ï "  *
FunctWa of Moot« 'I t  HH *w#»'W AtW Ax » i*.*ÿÿk<K*tfY-.Wt«fVW*wmwWNk^#^
Theorloo nbout mmt cell luucUono am ontiemtâkwllf divoreo, but tlie 
dW trW tei of ilî.o collei close Maid© blood voaaela {llloy, 1959) mâ toeir content 
of potent vaaoaottve aubatmoea have W  many Inveatigatota to postulate a âmethm 
for thesa cello In tlm controlling  ^of the mIotocimuîailOB (Selya, 1965; Keller# 1966).
ÂB Bum## mû L%mxofi (1966) polst out» a theory of mast c e ll fmctton must embrace 
the ae liv itio rii o f the kaowm gmmlo coaetlwemts. I t  raact be com latent w ith  the ra te  
of production miû mto of secretion of the conaUtuonta and additionally» should not 
only account t e  the # cW W tio n  o f maot ce lls  In norm al tiaoim o, hat ahoalcl also 
adequately explain te ir  pmsmoc or absence In a variety of patelogical coudltlow#
Even tw /i little Is Imovm aWat the toctioji» If any, of the mast ceils Ib 
their normal inactive state and mm& attention bos been dSmcted towards discovering 
the effects of release of the granule components and of toe underlying mechanisms 
involved* Thus# mmat cell degmiiulatto mmtB locally In areee of trauma wimther 
of mechanical# chemical or bacterial origin mé, toe dlmppearance of mast cello has 
been recorded in various Wammatory conditions (Solya# 1965). Mast cells are 
degraWaW in animals undergoing immediate type hypereeneitivlty reactions and 
their role in toeso reactions io dloauosed below.
The release of vasoactive amines Awm discharged most cell grmulea brings 
aWut m  increase In vascular pemeablMty which is manifest m  oedema when localised 
to a specific site or as an anaphylocWd or anapliyhictie reaction wWm mast cell 
degranulating agents or antlgen-*antibody reaction respectively bring about generalised 
mast call damage (Bandltt md Mgunoff* 1964; Balya# 1965: Keller# 1966). The
8amUimt WetomW and S**HT omise inoreaaod vasouW pomoabiMfy Imt te ir  ei^ eetP 
are tm m lom  and the Wood voeaala beoomo re lm a to ry  to  t e t e r  e tîm ito lo a  
(Spootor and WWoughby, 19#X "Dm fmotWm of WpWa whm Weaaad from moot 
ooH grmuWa remaia oWgmaUc, altom # W  roleaae Ms W quw ly Men aosoeiaW 
with rWuoed C08giiî.abüîty #  tlm  blood (jobaaooon, 1967)* Bead!# (1968) ouggesW  
tlm t heparte might ateM'Mao the Gtm/mm  of the graaitiea* It
has bom  poawlatod to #  the m o# m il protoaooo are ao tW  te  toe release meoMWcuno 
o f too o o ll (am  W low) and toa t a fte r w W o e  tooy m%W: W  W aived te  aotteg 
ageteai: oompo&mto te  toe connooliv© %imwB$ altoough ovldonoo fo r to te reniâtes 
equivocal (Lagimoff# 196‘8),
Whilst mast cell tencttea may# te part# ha expWwd oa too Molo of too 
ofteota of degmmdatlon# toora romaW too pmWem of why toom oalte eboold pro~ 
lilerat'3 te too ttemiea. A variety of diemtcal ageata cmiees m  teoreaeo in toe 
mast cell content of timmBt tooy teoroaao te wmbar te healing wmm# and te many 
post teflmnmatory conditions C8end!tt miû lagtmoff, 1964). They have been found 
to proWOmta te antigmleally #imuloW  lymph nodes (Milter and Cote, 1968) aa 
well ae amongst teoteW lymphoid colte (OteoWg# 1968; GteaWg ®»d lagunoff# 
1967), tecreosed mimbera of moat celts have frequently hooii reported durlpg 
pamoitlc Weettens (see below) bm little is kiwmi of toe àmctiom of toaaa celW, or 
of too siîkBulMB which brtego ahont tkoît proliferation.
9. . . .  Rote o f M ast Cells in  Immediate T y m  Hyporeemitlvlty
M m y byperem sitW ty m m U ow  am  W o% ht about by a spécifié  eemW uteg 
o t reagteie antibody which is mw often termed liomocytotropic '* mtibody (HA)
(Eaekor aW Austen, 1,966)* HA attaches to  tW  aiirfaoe o f a m t^pt a e ll, m  toat 
subsequeat coata# w ith  m itlgea kW a to  m haoo o f plaam acolagie agents from  that 
ta rg e t ce ll* T lia  raleaeed %emw met on p rim a ry  ehoak tlasuea o f tho Qpocios 
such m  smooto m um te m d m m u W  sm w w ros» g ivteg rio e  to  the cM nieal m anlfostatim s 
o f aimphylasie o r when confined to  0 Mmitod ares# ositalng s w a l and ilxma réaction 
0ioeh# 1968). HA hao Mom dexnowtmitod in  a m m ber o f opoeles, tec W in g  the 
guinea pig, man mû the m t (BW h, 1967).
Smdles ÎB the m s have a h im i tha t ma#t co lla  are the mate ta rge t ce lle  
(Mote# 1964) altoough it  i& pomihh tlu it other c e ll types# such as endothelial œ lîs 
# tech , 1067) and mmtemchmmaffte ce llo  (Oerohon and Roa®, 1963) are aleo oeneiticed. 
D ire c t evidence t e  the itwolvom oM  o f m m t ce lls  in  th is  type of reaction  include 
the ji% v itro  ralease o f histem tee from  isolated, aencitteed m m t co lla , the capacity 
o f m tlhtetam tee and m tim t& ta n in  drags to tehIM t the hypersensitivity reaction , and 
toe fliaappoarattco o f m a# co lis  from  tisanes a fte r exposure to  antigen (Motn, 1964),
The attechmwt of HA to the target cell is W lcoted by Its persistence at passively 
aonsitiaed bMu eitem by te i’te o  to remove It after repeated washing from isolated 
sensitised mast coUbmiû by the localisation of aitlgen on the s u rte e a  of sensitised 
dogranulating oobcuteneous mast cells (Mote# 1964; Keller, 1966;Movat» love# and 
Taictanan# 1966),
1 0
The? nieehanlGui® h f  which întaraottOE o l a#lgea ami o f HA m i the 
mtetece of to© oeU Wng about toe Weaso od voomctW amWo are not eotlroly 
aWmr# but i t  has hem  cAio%m tha t aEttgOB.-’*iutteecl. taloanto o f Metammo from  seiio iticoci 
maet calte# is  an energy process whWh is  om m itW  to  tem pérature m d
to em^nm inhibit&m (Wgbm:g and Vmëa? 1960; Mote and Mill, 1960). Becker 
and Austen (1966) used phcmphomwa to inhibit ant%m induced release of bictemlm 
im m  mast eollo ami suggested that a most eell eeteraee woo activated to cause 
membrane lyate# although toe re la tionsh ip  o f th is  esterase to  toe m ast c e ll ehyniaeo 
described by Bandlti; aiKl XagimofI (1963) wm  m t esta i>lf.®hed*
HA seneitieotion of mast cells occure in  other epeotes (Bloch# 1968) 
but not all immediate hypersensitivity reaotiona ore broagSt about on toe UA<atgot 
ce.ll/‘’effoctor axis (Keller# 1966). In some specWs# notebly toe p% aiul too rabbit., 
anaphylaxis may be toe result of toe ptoclptetUm of antlgen-^mtlfcody aggregates in 
toe lumim of blood veeoela, The aggregates are pMgooytosed by polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes and p tee io ta  w ith  t!.ie eoaeomitemt release o f hyd ro lytic  ens^mies ansi 
vasoactive amines. The combination of vascular obstruction and release of 
biogenio aubstancea, probably brings about toe severe systemic affects seen in tola 
reaction (Movat, Uriuham, TaichHiaui .Eowsel! mâ 1968)* Mota (1964)
reported a similar reaction in toe rat caused by precipitating antibodies without the 
pa rtic ipa tion  o f mast cello*
R ia  obvious tha t aoveral mecImnWme exist, and va ry , act o idy M tweaa 
epecioG, but also ia  the types o f îîicluaüBg antibody \to ioh may b rin g  about im m ediate
1 1
Maet G<iIio lE Faraslttfied Hoot®
T e lW e rm  m û B&xhB (1989) o b a w W  that the p opu îa tto  o f %loom basopMîo* 
la tW  W m tiW  mtt€O0a o f tlio  m% laœ aoed la  mxmbor during toe coure© o f 
W ectW a w lto  toe w m aW e Igm ow oixm /W o bm 0#leuj3lo* WeHo (1962) fom d 
tout the mam oeU population in too lateatiaeo of Hippostroixgyîuo Wocted rate» 
deoreaoed during In fection m â Incroased a fte r toe v/om o had been oxpettod and that 
too MBtmnlBQ lovolo in  the bowel were likew ise a te ra c i la  ra te  infected w ith 
AnmRcmoum ro be # # »  toe nw nW r o f p o rfto n W  m m t ce llo  decreooed in  toe e a rly  
a ta # o  o f iBfoaliOE and la te r returned to norm al level® (A rcher and McGovern# 1968). 
Maas ce lle  have been noted to  Inereaoo In number In  several opeciee during toe course 
of* and a fte r* pameW c inftactlona (Fem ex and Fem ox, 1962; Fornax, 1963; Dobaon, 
1967).
For a number of yearo# It hao been Mrnvm that emmeta of Aecarlo produce
an e ffect In toe body tha t o te e ly  raaamblea am phytexle and m ore recen tly it  was 
ehown tha t the e#m cW  cauoed degranulation of meet ce lls  (Uvnlis, Diam ant, H % M rg 
and Thom» 19#). UvMo and Wold (1967) Isolated a polypeptide of approximately 
2* 000 «* 8* 000 m olecular weight W m  m m tia  extracts and ehoW d that I t  cmaoû 
dagram datlon o f m ast ce lls  fm m  gomnHtm  ra ta , thereby excW ing toe paoslfo ility 
o f p rio r eonoitlsatlou.
The degramulatiom of meat m ile  brought about by toe reloas© of specific 
degtunmlateee ehould be dW to#dehed Amm antigm*»Wuced damage to  pm vlouely
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oemaËÊood maot cells* Brigga (1963) toud ümt eomectW tlSBitc maet eeîlo of 
m W  w orn  m t W ly  sm elU aed W  M v lm  Wb<ftkme o f T tW h Iw H a  W W iG  aW  Umt 
too colite ooiiM ol.po bo passivojroonoftiood v/lto pWtoaW fàild ototoed imin 
M o o W  m&co. A o tivo  o o W ü m tW a  o f e o m o e tW  tW ern  m oot oeMte woe repo rted  
te  m w  Imtected w ito  %rp%?^q%3oQ # W  (O o l% ro b o r oW  Im m rt#  196S) m d  W lte m  
and Btedh (1968) dom owteated too t poritOîxosî. m m t colîo from  NippoGtmawteo 
Iiatected m te  w orn  m m ftte o d  te  m te m e  bÉotemtee cm c îm llo n #  w lto  eW gon,
This bqoM ïû moohsmMm roquirao p rio r oomftteatioa of too cells M ore dograuulatioai 
oW  M otem tee m W e ©  teWm pteee ## o xpom ro  te  pom oM o
HA md Bwrmftiom
Since O gllvie  (1964) reported ra la tâm iy high levels o f reaglE-'Mke anttJm les 
te  m w  o te w  tetecttea w lto  te^m ernc te#  H A hao boom te m d  te  a
m m bor o f ©pooteo Im rbm rteg a va rie ty  o f pam oftee. Those a n tllm lle s  have boon 
detected te  m bW to teteeted w lto  Solxij^aaoma mggggd (Zva lfte r#  Saduii and Bacbor# 
1966) and wWi DiroflWrte (Sadtm, DuxW y, Gem md StecWcteilte» 1967).
HA hap also boon detected te  (mmems# rhosas moaWyo m d oWmpan^Goa iW ected w ito  
SehWteooma m g g m ^  (Badm# vm - LtehtecW rg# HWtmaa# B m ce, Sm ith m d  
ScWonMchior, 1966) as well as in mice aid mhMts liorbourlBg TxIcliineMa splrallp 
(Badm, Mote m d  Com , 1968),
H om oaytotropte a n il ta l ie s  produced te  animate by  liv in g  paafaaltic teteotomo 
am similar te mmy of tho it pmportteo to HA arWteteUy teduced te laboratory animate
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III tW  are Inactivated by lieatteg at S6 c  or wIiqe treated with 2 •* morcapto*-
etouEOl m d  they p e rs is t a t alda site® many day® m  weeks a fte r  iajeotW a to  eontm et 
to  fed aatlbW iea wiileU disappear w ith to I  o r 3 days (W w , Mota and O w e, 1 9 # ),
It Is the pomisteaee of those ontllmltoo to toe skto vAieh provldeo the most ueetoi 
todtoatlon of their prosenee, Hà production to most readily ettomtotccl by .Uviiig
w orn; Infeotlons and m i ammimmtw ris e  to the titre  oeaim  mi re in fection , but 
attem pts to  toduea HA by vaoctoation w ftli worm a ttra c ts  Imve proved to  he 
dtoappotottog (O g ilvie , 1967).
T%e wEueually high ttoee of HA Wuoed by pamsftto tofectiOEs have emited 
much o tte n tto  and ft has W m  suggested t o t  th is  could W  t o  re su lt o f persisteut 
antigenic etiiEU latlon by t o  paraaitea a t aftea where HA production to predom toaiit 
(% llv to , 1967).
The preseuoe o f HA to  T rtoM nalla  W ected m ice (Sadim #  j l * , 1968 ) and in  
ra ta  to tooW  w ith  (Cgllvl©* 1964, 1967; W itoon and Bloclu 1968)
corroborate the fW i% a  t o t  the mouse cosmective tissue m ast ce lls  and m t 
peritoneal m ast ce lls  are senaftiaed (Briggs, 196$; W ilson and Bloch, 1 9 # ),
Im m m fty to  Eameftes
(a) Evtoanc© o f Im m unity * There now extots o # s ta n tia l evMonce that many ^^arasftto 
Infections are ended by an Immunological reaction on t o  part of t o  host. The 
mrmtoattom o f NipposiroBgylua to tecttow  to  t o  ra t is  heralded by a drop to t o  egg 
production and is  follow ed by expulsion o f t o  parasites to m se lve s (M rlc a , 1981;
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UrqbmÆ, jem&ng® eW MeMeom# 1965; jarre#, Jarm# and Urquha#, 1968). 
Oral Infections with TrtehW lla epirallo are followed by loss o l the adult parasites6v*i1%lM1b*4s»WF*<NH¥iF* “  *
fm m  the Bmoll te te s tW  towards t o  ead o i t o  2 id  week o f Infection (la ro h , 1963). 
Chmdler (1936) trmstorred adolt 3)lippostrow07luB worms which were about to bo 
expelled to m  infected rats iifto t o  inteaUme of normal rats and found t o t  t o  
parasites recovered and lived t e  a t e t o r  3 -  10 days in t o  m w  host before 
expulsion.
Apart to m  t o  expulsion of primary W ectteo, other mmifestatioue of 
immunity toW ed  t o  establishment of reduced worm hardens mi reinfection 
together with Inhibition of developraeat, stimtteg of growth and reduced fecundity and 
longevity of t o  worm© in to  reWsoted animate (Chmdter# 1937b). These critera 
have been demonstrated in n number of te t/p a r osite mWWmMps to  Wing 
Otetyocoidua yWpams In cattle and tegu teap igs Qarmtt, Jemitegs, McIntyre, 
MuIMgan, Thomas and Urguhart, 1959; Wilson, 1966) and Cooperia punctata in to  
calf 0tevmrt, 1958), Odier evidence t e  t o  immune exputeion of pamsltm by t o  
host, te provided by the ability of Cortisone (CoWr, 1955; W etoteln, 1955; 
Campbell, 1963) and ol whole Wdy irradiation ol t o  host (Loreh, 1967) to prevent 
t o  ©xpulelim o f t o  w o m e  a t t o  end o l t o  p r im a ry  in fection .
<b) Faraeitiy Anttems - The variety and complexity of helminth antigens have long 
b c d e v ilW  attempts to Mentlfy t o m  which might be respmsibte t e  stlmutetteg t o
production o f protective antibodies it i t o  host. E xcretory and secre to ry products 
of the parasites, la rv a l exslieathing fluid and somatic extracts have aE been used in
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QitomptB 10 produoo activa immimfty against a variety of parasitic Wectlons,
W l to genam i, nom tuiû proved &o e fe a tlva  m  h ilb c iio w  w ith viab le larvae (see 
Review by U rq iA a rt j^ a i.  » 1962 ), C W W W  (1987b) hypothoBiaed t o t  some o f t o  
mtigeno might he emymeo and this has bam town to bo to  casa te  several parasites 
(SouMxy, 1963). llioro remain to  problems of how to purify auch antigens md to 
maintain to iv tomtmogenicity and at to  same too identify toso which atlranlate 
t o  production o l p m te ctW  mitlboûlm„
Jones and Qgilvie (1967) and Wilson (1967) Mexittod an allergen produced 
tom somatic axtmoto or emmtory^secratory products of adult MippmtongyW 
worms which reacts with HA, However, there is m  evidence that tMs allergen 
stim ulâtes t o  production o f protective  m tto d te s ,
(o) Evidence t e  t e H w a s it lc  Antibodies -  Passive protection against Nlppoatsrongyluo 
intecUono using hyperimmune eesra has been achieved on a number of occasions 
( t e l e s  and T aliatezw , 1986; C h m d te, 1937a; t e l e s ,  1939; M ulligan^jgl,# 1965) 
and passive protection has a lso  been aoniom od  to cattle a g a to t DWtymauW® .yjviparng 
garrett ot al* » 1953), and in a variety of o to r  host/paraeite rela to w h lp s (U tquha tt 
et a i ., 1963). By p to ln g  second stags te v a e  of A scaris lum brlcoldes in m illlpore 
chambers, Cm wW l and Areon (1964) were able to Show t o t  t o  larvae ceased to grow  
In t o  peritoneal cavities of immune m ice, but ou being placed W o normal m ice, the 
larvae resumed normal growth, AMiaugli t o  passive tratm te of protection and t o  
miUlpoKo chamber experim ents demonstrate t o t  antibody c o a te e  oome protection 
against parasites, t o y  do nut Show t o t  humoral antibody jgg^gg Is necessarily  effective
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la elisaiaaîiûB of ptiraoftic Meoiloae.
ït lia® î}3aa km\m fo r a mmher of foatB^ that apoofiic aiittifcodlos agaiast 
a variety of mt%em are secrcW at mucoua aurfaces (aoc Review by Pierce, 1959).
The development o f monoapecWo aftW em  to  t o  various classes o f heavy clia ina has 
allowed t o  iden tlfioa ilon  o f t o  cells  producing m ftto d y  in  to o o  sites and W t o  
intostim l tract o f mm and t o  mbMt, pWma oe%  coataWng %A am  predomimnt 
(Cmbba, Catomsra mû Hcmmma, 196S; OraudaE, Qehm and Crandall, 1967).
Not only are %A producing cello pmsent in lagge mmbere, but ifiere is evidence 
to t  IgA la pm teeatW ly eeoreted Into to  gastrointestinal mâ tm p tm w y  tract 
and la found Im lilg lw  coucentratiosia in to  muco-mtibotos to n  in to  serum 
(Gbodlrher md Tomeei# 1968), Locally secreted %A has been ehown to be active 
against a mmber of agente including bacteria mû virueee (Bellm ti, 1960).
1 ie mot clear wbetor © Im ite mechanism© operate In parasitic Infaotionot 
Crandall at al* (1967) noted to t  to re  was am inoreaeo in plasma cell© cmtoWm %MWriW» ^  W J W
and W3 in to  intestinal lamina nroprln of rabbits harbouring T . epiralie, although 
ptenm cell© ©hewing fluorescence t e  %A were predominant in to  mucosa and 
remained so during to  infection, boroasee In to  number© of tomuno|doî3«lln- 
producing cells have been reported k% to  intestines of Niwostmomdue Infected rate 
(Paliatero and Barlee, 1939) and of sheep iuteted with Oesoplu^KUomum columbimum 
{Oobson, 1967). Jarrett and Sharp (196$) observed m increase in to  number of 
plaomablasto and ptemo cells in to  lunge of calvm after Wbotlon with yivlpmum 
and Murray (1968) noted an increase in to  population of to#© cello in to  obomaoal
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ramom of mhroB Wocixid with üstaxtagîo. aateaJtagI,
Doboaa CI9Cléa) j&xW  p to c ip lt^ llrtg  m KiW hoo witSilii tho the
mmoeaa asKi Gem o i eltmp- ###% # w ith  0$ « I  not i i i  # o  iimcua
Qxudatee# W t W  v m  ûWb  te  # # o t a w ith  pm poitioa
I 9êéhh
It nemeiDG to In  eWim v te te r local mcmtion ol smikoûy In may way pmteote 
(he i:mt against po#miW8 m  whstlw it W immly a moctkm to the vasriety of
ont%ome ireteoocl by the p s f aoîto.
feim cdlato H ypom oaoltM ty mid Aocm lm l Im m m W  to  te a o itlc j Infections
Gtowozt (195% 190351905) ebmrvod that iwation of Haomonchua coatortae 
Icirvae by sheep aîamly WOcW with the adult pumslte or with TiRkbostroagyW Spp. 
msulW ia mmo mmo la tlio wapuW&m of the mWt pmmoitas mal this was aoaompmiled 
by a tmieiOBt Mbq in the Wood HmmMm mâ a mp0 development of oedema Ie 
ûm afleetüd portioa of the allm#W y tmot# AntlhWtawWcs# & some Wtaaoes# 
hlmkeû the e ffe t o f IresM y iageoW  larvae oe the oM sti%  W e ctim  w ithout a ffe tia g  
tlie subséquent rise I& oatlhody tllm . hiJeeiiOE el massive dosoo of Jtevao dimctiy 
WO fSio 03#ooed Qbomaoum of normal or of hypersensitive sheep# rapidly led to 
iaoressed p e ris ta ls is  segiacntattoE and oedema# only h i the hyi^erm aeltW  group,
U*x#ha$%#Mt%ll%an# Eadle <md Jemings (I960) noted opechks m d  patches o f 
dork Muo oormopOEdin^ to  am as of W m ased c u p ilte y  perm eab ility in  the ia teo tlna l 
mucosa o&or giving MtopoBlrasylus W eoW  rats latravonous Weotioas of Evans Mm,
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dyo wm m w a w #  W ewts of wholo worms oW given intravenously to
ratp at m rioiia hitowala of time after WeetW# there was e^eaaW  btoing of tlia 
mmoB% moorOGcopWaüÿ ovîdont hyporaomW, mû on im reased atmm t of flu id ity 
of deeply stained mucus,
mid U rqulm # (1966) poatuW W  # iu t tW  W oraamd m pE W y 
porm e#M ity assooW W  %#h a W a l mmphyW tW  roaotWu-m%W W  im po#aat as a 
memw of aEowiug a olgutfioont ejitravascuto leak of plasma Wo the aubepnWW 
apacca o f îIïq v IlU  o r turn the W o c tW l lum m i ami tha t the outiW dy m .i# t ttm i 
out directly m  the worms# To tool # ie  % W #ai8$ they ouhfewd roto Imttairlug 
a population o f feronaplauted # ,. to  a bew otogoua um pW oclW  shock#
M e lih e # u m p h y W le m t the a d iiilp lÉ ïltà tio n o f liyporlm im m o mmmï alom  W  
my efte t on tbs mqnUolon ra te  of the popuWlou; tlio  combination of the 2 factors 
uccdorated the o^tpsloion o f the parasStoo# They concluded tha t 3 compoueuto m ight 
W  m spm sIW o fo r w o rn  a%%Won# % a fir s t was the preum eo o f a specific  antibody 
ami tko a eco iil a lo ca l incm m e In m ucosal poBm m W lity which m ight fa c ilita te  the 
trano te  of ouch onillm ly Into tlm tnteailnal lumen#
The role of immédiate type hyperamWtlvity in the eapulolve medmnloma was 
W thor eu^stod  By the e # cw  of w iliiG ta m h iico  and outagOBiate and dopletom of
from  the n te a tto o  o l th e ir hojste (O i:qrhart J U |,  # 1965; CampWII# Hartm an and 
CuckW r, 196$; Sîmrp m%# |a rre tt#  1968), Cortiaoue and te  deriva tives also 
prevented the e # u le lw  o f pam eltm # even a fte r the aelf cure proceae ta ï  started and,
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ût the mwQ time# doplotacl tiio  W o e tW l mucosa o f m ost oolîa Q a rre it, Jf« 
M ille r miâ U iquhm t# 1967 abouti W mWlstratWm o f tîioae êmgB euppmosW
IM S ; B rlggsm d % $&### 1W6X
a itlfie W lIy
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GENERAL MATERIAIJ3 AND METHOK
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E m erim m ta l Animais
a) Strain and Source All m%& used were the hooded l i s t e r  varie ty  and were*P w t^ -v 4w lW iw a»m ‘*i*e;wiM!Afl3»iic»we.AW *,*d« ^
obtained from Animal SiAppllers IM . # LoWoa.
b) Age, Weight and Sex The anfenale were approxim ately ten weelta o ld, and weighed 
between 170 and 220 gms. . Female rate were used in a ll erperlmenta,
c) Maintenance The rate were kept in wire oagee with tmsh floors omsnended above
tray© containing sawdust m  that they had no aemen to infected laecea# The animal
ohouse temperature was maintained at approximately 33 C. %e rate were W  on a 
pelleted diet (Diet 41, supplied by Shearer W ., Glasgow); this and water wore available 
ad libitum.
Histological Rtocednrea
Rata were lightly anaesthetised with W cldoroetbylene and kilted by a Mow
on the head or by cervical dislocation. # ie r e  tissu es were at the same tim e being 
removed for electron m icroscopy, the rats were maintained under a deep anaesthesia. 
T issues were rapidly excised and placed In fbmtive for 34 - 48 hours.
a) Fixation A range of tea tiv es was used and they were prepared a s follows: ~
(1) Camoy*G fluid (Clayden, 1955)
Chloroform 30 m l., Absolute alcohol 60 m l, and Glacial Acetic
acid 10 ml.
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Calcium acetate (Lillie, 1965)..
4% fom sM ebyde W 08red wifch 2% calcium  acetate.
(W ) Form el W dim aW  (C e rlc tm  m d .Dfmcy, 1957).
4% FormoWehyde in  a saw m tW  nqueeue soW en o f m ercuric
cIsW ido.
(W  àfercm dc cbâorkie (S p te r* Staloy» WatEOl oad W eteel, 1967),
6% &%CL buffered with I, B% aWWm acetate.
(v> lecitOBis fom aM eliyde -  acetic aekf (IFAA) (EmrhMck, 1966a),
0.6%  fO rm akhhy# m d 0.0% acetic acid.
Tim tiDSHa Meckc were dehydrated (mû cleared im mi alcohol * am yl acetate 
chW ofem n eeriee m d emWdded in  pa ra ffin  wax.
% TeeW quee P araffin  eoctlem  o f approxim ately 6 m icm ae were stained 
the fo llow ing teolmiqwe: •*
(1) % iazl!ie clyee: ToluMioe Mite (B, O itrr W ., londoa) was itged 
in 9.5% aquGoue solution at pH 4 (MOIWW'o citric acid ~ dimdWm phosphate 
bu ffe r (lilE e #  1965)), Stainbig tim e  was 45 eecoade (E norblick, 1966b).
Other eeotiom were sWned with a 0.1% aqueous eolutioa at about pH 0.3 
(dye d ilu ted In 0.7  h) HGl) # r  10 mbmtee followed by rim in g  la  0 ,7  W HCI 
fo r tea m W tee (Bm rbëck, 1966b).
Oil) Copper Eittialocymilao clye$: Attira blue (0, T, Gurr, loadoa) asd 
A leian M m  % OX (E . Oww W L ) were prepared ae 0.6% eo lu tim a a t about
pH Û. S (BnerlïMck, 1966b); etatotog tim e wao 10 o r SO m &atea cmd the oectim a
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wer# GuWequGMtly toïiiaraod in  0,7 W1101 for tm  mhmtes @lmmi ami Kelly, 
i% 0).
SoE?.o ooGtWm vmm comtorstobW io t 30 oecomla with i), 5%
(Mmntii O (BopkîiKii md Williamo IW , ) la (h 12S N liC l #m i:t pH 1) (Bnerback, 
.1966b), For ipaiitltaHvs purpo.sae, seotlom ware stained wMi 0,5% Aatm 
blue or Âïcinu blue at pH 0# B te  30 minutes, rtee d  la 0,7 M IIC I te  ton 
mlBiitOB and wore ooimtorstnined with 0,3% W raain O at pH I  te  30 seconds.
( ill)  C ritica l electrolyte eonoentmtte method (CBC) (Scott and Dorltog, 1965). 
The following stock aolutlons wBm made api
1% AWWa bW  3 0% la distilled water was prepared on the day of use.
5.0 M mag i^eslum cUlorMe 
0.1 M sodium acetate W te
Stabling solutions ware prepared by mixing dye, buffer and distilled 
water to give 50 ml of eolutioa eontcdmlng the required eoacentrathm of 
MgCi^ *
Sections ware inimoraed overnight at room temperature to upright 
Coplia Jero eoiitatotog 50 m l of 0,05% A to to  blue la 0.025 M sodium acetate 
buffer and MgCi^ . They m m  then W ividually rinsed to a stream of distilled 
water and transferred to a fresh d is tilW  ‘water bath,
(iv) A crld te  ormigei (G. T. Ctorr l# i.)  was used' as a 0,001% aototte 
(j'agatic ■ aiiû Wetokopf, 1966) and as a 0.1% solution to dtotiltod water 
(Samders, 1964).
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(ir) IM eM ch acarlefc (G, T . G iirr ltd , ) (Bpleor aiicl L iliie , 1961).
A 0.04% solution 0Î  this dye was made m  in glyoios W fe r at pH 8, IB,
3 ,9  oW 9 .9  {.W IW , 1960X Btatotog #mea o f 30 " 90 m W too were used.
Some oectioxm ware tram tem d directly to 95% alcohol, dehydrated mû
cîeuraé. OtWra ware biased to diktilled water p rio r to dakyclratloa.
(vi) Other statoo: Parallto sections ware atatoed with Imematom and 
emiu, p W w W W y  m&d periodic acW'6cWA ft^ aarofô» 1968).
Scjctlana were dehydrated teoagh am ascaiicltog aoriea of aleoliole, 
cleared Im xyWe rm l mounted In D.P. X, (B.D. H ., Poole).
c) Tedm im e tw  Pmmmtm tion  o f Mouoamtoes (Falck, H tlla rp , Tlitorae imkI Torp, 1962; 
Fatok, 1962).
Small Wwka of ttoom (maximum thtokaees 3 » 4 mm) were quoaohed to
isQpaxAaae cooW by lic p k i aitrogam; they m m  thm  placed om the eooW modulo of
m  Bdwarclo-*Paarsa T tom o D rie r and ware le ft overnight amdcr a vaam m  of 0.001 TO rr
a t a tom pom tum  o f » 4 (f 0 , Two vapowr traps ware placed to  tlm  oM m iW r p rio r
to proceaotog tl&o ttoeueo.
The m m ploo were then brouglst to  room  tem perature and warmed to  S7^€
bates Wtog ttmBîQtmÛ to m  oven vÂmm they were treated wiüi paraformaldehyde
vapour at 60^C te  one hoar. They wore Impregnated with degaaoed molten paraffin 
0wax at 57 * éi} C la  vacuo t e  fifte e n  mhmtes.
iomo tisauQo were Wpmgmwd with mi apoE^araMile rasto mhÆuro using m  
Eclwartla-^Feareo rWn'^ embaddtog ecoaooory. The reoto mixture was hardened to  the
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W  mmmer (ew  W lw ). Section© w o W  t e  m m oom teo <md aorW W  om% 0. 
s##ed seottom w w  ommtoed a le i#  (M hote microseoj^ o; A BG 12 3 mm 
om iUng filter ami a K 530 M ixior filter were weed# The l i ^ i t  aourco was a morcwy 
vapour lamp (W otoaW O  200 w .)
T e e lîw to o s  t e  .......... .. .....M wm c
SpealiBCBQ wero removed îtom  m ta  msiec#etiGe# w ith  T riiM o ro e th y to e  
oM m m  plaooii in drape of olilllod Ite tiw  oa Mooko of cteuta! wax, TWy vmm 
oiWW tow pteea 1 2 mm to totoWzo© mtog gmaae^tow raaw  btodee aW tmaO' 
te rW  to vials- oontototog Ikcativ© at 44^C.
a) F W
(#  O toteatoehyde* A  ©took a o W m  o f 25% gtotom&tohyde p w lfw  
by TAAB Labomteieo mû otoWtoed at pH S *• 6 was weed.
TW  fto o tW  w o  a 4% ooW km  to  0.067 M 8(wemm%*0 Phosplmto 
W # rp H 7 # 2  -7#4#
iz woe made up ae
L% JiPO^ % 118 gra/litsro B parte
Kl'kP g4^, 9,012 g m /# re  1 gm#
to tro x ld e  ## D . H## i?oo%  % 0 8 0 . vmo pmpE 
*ton%h PhoepW e W K br
o
Buorooe
2# 26% 
2#m% 17 m l
1011Û
0, S4 gm
S5
(111) U rm iyl EiGoww (May a%û DugaWmm), 0. S% uranyl aoemm 
was pmpmxKl a ) to lto m : ^
)y% AC w #
D io tllla d  w aW
&  B g
Sodium hydroxide M was added by #op© to a pH of 49  * S#0#
TâDOüaa worn fW d t e  3  ^S Imum or M  - îé  teisra to 4% gtotoroMohyd© to 
0.067 M pliôDphüio W # r , p !l 7.2  ^ 7 ,4  a t 44% . Tiaey worn rW W  0 lim aa to 
%)Wa#ate W to r te  a w W  of 5 ^ 6 mWWo. % o aomploo ware titen 
kap to 1% Qpmiiim ictroxldo to MIIIOBlg’a phmplvxtB balte-> pH 7# 2 - 7.8# on too 
t e  60 ^ 90 mWWO.
Some m m ptoo worn dohydroW  Im m edtoW y W  tW  m a jo rity  wore rtom d  
%#h eo to tim  three #m os t e  3 m toutos mob# % ©y ware th m  W pt In  0, S%
immyl ocototo <m toe fo r 90 mtouteo md vmm dehydrated.
m  mid ih B te k ito g  
Samples wore dehydrated te w g h  mi aeoeWtog eortoo of 701, 9$% mû 
)L  They worn tm a W  t e  3 »  18 mtootoo wWi p rcp y te o  oxide m d 
p te e d  to a 00/50 m lxtom  o f the te d  omWddtog medto ond p ro f^to m  oxide, % o
mWmrn wao lo ft overnight to opoa vials and tlio tiBcmoa vmm transtered to gelatin 
dm  ow tototog omWddtog mo
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Two iMnpamtiauB w m  weed: -
(I) Bpôm*^ Ar8M#@
2S m l Epoa B ia ( G /r . G w  IW J  
55 m l DBSA (SW ECM m toaW  
1,5 m l A m id iw  smûu (CIJA# G anteM go) 
ê ml DIbatyi pMmWo C8BH>
These worn e tte e d  thoreughly ami stored a t # % . F o r the fin a l m ixw re
1. S% BMP 39 (aooolejratoir# O.T. Owr W . ) w o  odW  and tliorougMy m te 4
W 8 W rdm W  by heating a t 30%  t e  86 hoars.
(I*) Aralclta
7 p^ weto A raM lw  m eto (OBA)
8 parte MarcMer liY/964 (CBA)
Thom were mWd by atlrrlag mexmigH mû  stored at 44%u 2% DMP 30 
(accelerator) was adcfed and mixed to make # e  final préparation. Hardening
was a t 60%  t e  48 hm m .
Thia eectloao wore cut w itli m  IKU Matk Ml iiltratoiao and mounted on copper 
mesh grMa. They were double stained with 20% nranyl acetate la metlianoi and with 
lead citrate (ileynoMa* IMS). They war© ©mmtoed with an ABÏ BWetrm MIeroseope 6% 
Sectlom I   ^1 $^ thio&nmo were taken te a t tW same blocks and wore momW 
o il gînm elides; they m m  stated either with Amm ÎI  ^aaeihylone blue Wmx 
(Eiclmrcioon. Jarett L and WMm» I960) o r with basic teohto In acetone (Ackerman and 
H o e te tte , 1 9 # ).
S7
DeWto of tW etraia of K  teailioaais. and tte caîfeiro metboda am doeortod 
by la rm tt (196$).
W W i#  #  llcito
Methods o f o o iia tb ^ larvae were W so  d w r& e d  by |a rro tt (IM S ), Bosm 
o f %00D te m o  to  1 .9  %al o f w aw r worn W cu to W  m boutm eoaaly to  too groto
ïo ite l Maafe Cell to tW Hormal Rat
S E E i
FbsatWn, H teooM m ie try and Morphology
of the ÏEtcstiual Mast Cell
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Stoce Moxhnow (1986) reported the pm am ce o f atyptoal m aot cell©  to  too
to teetlna l iimcoea o f toe ra t, t te lr  o rig in  ami nature hae Won to dispute (M tolieîo,
I9SB; Scîlye, 1965). Meta, F e rri mid Yoneda (1956) fctaglit toat there were 
m m firm tlm lf §m  m ast ce lls  to  toe In testina l mucosa miû fâm t a id  G rade <1967) 
readied atoüar mncâmlmot Llndhoîra (i960) used sim ilar htatologiesî procédures, 
but descrâWd a relative alHmdanee of mast celle to toie site. The controversy was 
partially maoWd by EmerMIck (1966a) Who studied too ftoation of mast ceils to 
diffaroat patte of too gaotrolntestiual tract. Ho found that they, uallke maat cells 
to the eoimeeilve itoouee, were not demomotmted by certain standard teats a lter 
Bmttoa wlto too usual strength of formaMehydej when a mixture of low coxiacntratkma 
of temoMobydo and acetic add, various îeal eontelîdiig soluttous or Garnoy's fluid 
m m  used, tooy could W vtonalised. He also found (EnerMok, 1966a, 1966b, 196M) 
toat too mast cells to too gastrototeattoal mucosa showed morphological m  well as 
hletoahemlcal differences from toe coxmoctive t to one mast colls.
The ioealtoutton o f add  imico-^sitbstanooe in  tissues by hiotochem ica! meUiode 
Is  depm dw t on too otatotog o f im e  polyadonto groups; lliio  to  tu rn  Is  governed by toe 
a v a ite ility  o f ouch groups a fte r too tissues Imvo h m i fW d , dehydrated and omhsdded. 
The poaoibiUtte© tha t too add  muco-aukstauce Is extracted during these proceduroa o r 
tha t the prooence o f pdycatlona each m  Umic proteins may M ock toe stutotog o f the 
ÿolfmikmB must both be coneMored when choosing metocKle sultaM e fo r fixa tio n  and 
ataWng'of most coIIb. '
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For many yemra momohmmmla of to  grand©© after ©tabUng with mlnklhiQ 
M a Won nm d t e  t o  o f m w  oelto (W ohda# 1988X Thto M ato to a a to
dye blndQ to  nddto g%wpG An t o  tisane© m d where t o  group© doao w  om  anotlie r 
them is a motachromatto eliiCt turn blue to violot mxé reck Metecliroiaasla of this 
type 8% ntoo  t o  p ro a to e  o f to o  o to c tro ^m g a tto  oM igee o f mW mum m irto o  
ctenotty but is not apodfto t e  any particute addle groups (Foaroe# 1968).
Mnco-Qubstoneoo eaa M  more readily characterised by to  basic dye exttoetim 
metod. %>toor (1960) uaed asme A over a range of pH to Qhoracwrtoe mdmt 
acid nmcopolyoacteharklea. TMb method bee to  ilioaflvemtage that it may mot dlotlmgatsli 
bottvoen mneo^ snbstanco carboxyl groups md protein carboxyl groupe (Bmrao# 1968).
Both t o  to W d to  b to  oW  t o  beoto dy%!* 03$to tton methods am  u n se tto te to ry  whan 
acid muco'^ sübotaneoo md basic pmtokm are found in qIqso prortolty beeanso tlia 
polyoatiom may to many totoeoo btook to  bampWMo of to  anlcms (Seott# Dorltog 
and tStoekweli, 1968). These metode may to m teo  .fall to demonstrate to  polyanions 
ovm tough t o y  aro aWxidant in the tiaeues.
F o r t o  c W a W o a tte  and typing o f mneo*W )©tamoa, SpWer, LeppI and 
Steward (1968) proposed t o t  t o ir  affinity t e  t o  copper plitWocyanlm dye A lcto  
M«o 0 OX ehouM be used togetor with t o ir  affinity t e  basic dym  and their auoceptlMity 
to teoticulnr hyahm)Mdase and V te lo  cholemo oiabdaso. Alcim blue 8 GX ctmzieo at 
least two and poæ M y  t e r  positive chargee per m oteulo mid probably eombinoo with 
polyaniom by m it IWmgao (Scott, Q ulnteolll and Dellovo# 1964). # ion  u W  at a 
low pH this dye has bson ten d  to he specific t e  sulphatad acid mucopolysacchairtos 
(AMPS) (lav ami Spicer# 1964) and a similar copper phtolocyenlm dya# AstmbW# lies
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boon sliûwa W he Bpmiîîù t e  the aulphatad MMB  Am maot ce lls  (Bleoin and K e lly , I960) 
A method o f c lllfe re n îla tk ïg  fM w m ii oorboxyl# uronW m â  aulplio ie group© aaing 
AlcUm Wuo M o been daocrlW d by Scott and D orling  (1965) who tenu 
o f o te tro ly W  to  eo lu tiom  o f A lolan blue m m bW  to m  to  lo o a lW  and W
ThiP same motiiocl wm  aloo fom d to  be eE oatW  iu  dW sW ath# i,K > lycatto-|i0lyaEloii
«iî-U
eoBiploxes oo t o t  t o  AlcAau Mue wao oMo to otain t o  uablooked poIvg at a t ,
The prooont experiment wm deoigued in  to  (bpot pW o to ©elect a fixative
vâiiQh would give oowletomt teatlon of la to tia a l moot cells (IM celle) te  fatum 
experlmonts and aecmdly to elieractorlaa te th e r to  nature of to  acid muco^ouMtoucoe 
in to  gzmmloG of to se  colls* In view of to  Molo protein coastout of mast cell 
gramsleo (Beuditt and MgmmK 1964) mâ t o  Watochemlcal dem om tm tte of üiîb 
protelE in moat celle In certain aitao (Spicer* 1968) o lm lte  metodm were maâ to 
demmotrate baaW prote to  W to  $M cell* Tlie paraformaldehyde oondeumtloa method 
of Falck, llilla rp , Thleme miû Torp (1963) m # %qq4 w identify to  moaoamtoe pircaeai 
hi to  gî«uIeo of the IM celle* In acklllto# to  fixation, Metohemlcal propertlce 
and morphology of the IM ca ll were compared with toeo  of to  cmitmctim tieeuo
moat c e ll 0011)01 t o  tQimm mm m
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Fitem  female Woded Ueter w@ welgl#g 180 * 310 gm. were mW. 1& * 3 cm.
lâi)Qk& of jejunum were omdsed from on area Ml « 20 cm. posterior W to  pylorus; 
sogatOEtB ol tongue oud dorsal ekia wera also taken. The ©amples tmm  a ll ra ts 
worn placed la  Cumoy% fluW . TW ues from  gour o f t o  ra ts  were also fto d  in  
calcium  acetate temaM n* fo rm o l suMW eto, m ercuric eliteide and IFAA (see 
Clonoral M ateria ls and M otoslo),
The GtoWng tecümiques ara described In  General M ateria ls and Methods. F o r 
t o  CEC method (Soott m d DW ing# 1 # 5 ) a e ria l seetiono wore out and were to u e rso d  
In a series of Copllu ja rs  contaWug dye solution miû iuoreasiug coucentmtionG of 
e lectro ly te  C 0 .1 M immmonts oi MgCM). The range of m o la ritiee  was from  0. B *» 1.4.éf*
Sections to m  jejunum fixed In calcium  acetate fo rm a lin , m ercuric chloride and form ol
sebliB ialo wore s ta te d ' a t t o  same tW e .
Five o f t o  rate warn given W m peritm eu l iBjootiOES of 3 x 40 m g/Kg
d-irBOFA <01» ■* B - B, 4 IMhycIroxyitoïiyi-alanine)(iCoeti* ligh t Laboratories W . ,
CoW rook) dissolved la  d is tille d  watar, &U: cue hour M erva le  m d %vere k ille d  om  M u r
later (E m rM ck, 196M). Small blocks of jejunum and tongue wore m p id ly  excised
to m  t o  treated ra ts  aad £tom S im txoated ra te  miâ vmm examined t e  monoamines
ttolBg; the m etod  of F a lek jg jd , (1962). M tor fxemæ dryis\g acme of t o  Mocka were
oplaced la  au ovea at 88 C but w ito u t pmrofor*ualdehyde. These used as co a to ls
to teat to  specificity of to  moammiuc reaction. The Falek method, and emhedcllng 
procedures were carried out m  deserted im General Materials ami Methods.
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Results
F ixationA«it@#wmLw#x #  «Lipi
The îbiüUwcm «e©d and to  afehiing properties of Imtii typm  of maat c e ll mzo 
summarised In Table 1* Tlsmio sections' were also stained w ith  hmmalum mû eosin to  
evaluate to  overall staudarda of fixation*
(a) Camay *p FhM Table l  aliowa to t too fixative was oatiatotory for 
B%0Qt o f the liia too lfâm ica l teote employed* The o ve ra ll fixa tio n  when compared w ith  
W #)red  W maMchydo o r fo rm o l sublim ate was not so good because t o  cyW oglca l 
d e ta il v/as less c le a rly  defined, Timm  was no evidence o f ttec iie  shrW mge*
(b) Calcium Acetate Formalin This metod prevMed good preservation of 
t o  detailed cytology w idm ut apparent sw elling o r sbrWcago o f tine tlosues* I t  was, 
bowovor, quite inadequate fo r t o  dem onstration o f IM  ce lls  except by t o  c ritic a l 
e lectro ly te  concentration (CBC) meüiod (Table I) vto roaa  t o  CTW ca lls  could be 
viouaMsed using a va rie ty  o f stalBQ (Table IX
(c) Form ol Bubllmgüte TW  praaarm tlon o f oyto logical d e ta il was excalleut 
w ith  th is  fixa tive . Although CtTM colle  could be readily demonstrated w ith  a va rie ty  
o f s ta W  t e  A IV K  t o  staining o f IM  c e lls  wae a t beat extrem ely weak (I'ab le  1>.
(d) M ercuric C hloride F ixa tion  by th is  method was poor and t o  seotim o 
were d iffic u lt to  cut, teaclisîg w  break up o r te a r away from  ûm Imite, IM  ce llo  
"were slf^tly more strongly otatod for AMIS ton  tliey were in tWsueo fixed wlib
te m o l aublim ate. (Table i.  )
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# ) Ilia IM cells warn Bttmglÿ 8t:aiiiccl wfâ toW #m Mue,
IFÈA BtQviûeâ pmr. ovemË Tlie #som8 2é ** 48 fisoliioii vm^e
80^ » to limaw m4 <*i;g^E&oiaË to Wm, Hietologlooüy# tiwm waa aw8l%x$
liie  tlcaaee &M eomo of tlic  celle Ui tha im^eosa appeared vacuolated.
IM  coMo vmza %w8tly coW W d ta  #%e psmpria o f tW  om all Wtest&m: 
altimîgti celle ehawliig ali Um diaracterletico oi IM colle wore occœloWly mm vMMn 
tbo epWielWm o f tEie c ryp t reg^ tOB# A part from  the cW ouo dW eroKioo la  oW W %  
propoitloa (Table i > the IM celle ehowed a greater mmghQlogiCQl mrlatlea ttm% cliti 
the CTM celle, k% the lOOTor the graaalea tended to he less densely packed so tliat 
the m oleuo was o#ea v is ib le  and the c e ll was frequently Irre g a la r la  outWae (F igura 1), 
The IM cells In the basal lamluo propria and hetweea the glaad cryptG teoded to he 
larger and were more diverse la sWpe #aa the omaMor more glohalor c e lls  foimd la the 
vllM, In coatost* the granules of the CTM cells were mmklot mâ more densely 
packed# go that Individual granules could not he readily visuaEsad (Figure 5); la 
addition» tSiey ^e q u m tly  obscured d ie m cleue #% u re  4>#
AsMjB%SÊÊ2ËÊÊ9E&ÊlMÊ etharw lco a taW , the staining technl
were carried out on Camoy^fixed tissue* The résulté ore summarised la Table L  
With the Aldaa blue or Astra blw*saBranln techniques» the ÏU  cells stalaed Mue 
(Figure I)  whereas #e molorlty of CTM cells were red (Figure 4% a fbw small cells
situated juet iralcw #a apitlvalima had a mhtture of red mâ Mue grmules. The
Mm was msotWactory with all fw tivæ  apart
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fm m  fWad In Cam oy'0 the IM  ceEs sWwW ve ry  wealc purple w
red m atachroBisala at pH 4 (F igura .2) although m oderately etroiag oxthoohrom atie
s-tainlûg was evidout at pH 0.3, The GTM eelle sliowasi, deep purple metachremaeia at
With the GEC mothocl M Alcfem Mite staining» the CTM eolle stained at 
molarities m  high as I* 4 wliereaa IM cells did not stain at more than I, % M, la 
je jm m i fixed In  calcium  acetate''form aE# m lrto rc  them  was m  sta in ing oF IM  w llo  
until tiie concentration ot magnésium chloride v/m raised to 0* 4 M mû there was no 
atoWng at molaritlea higher than 0.9 M (Table I)*
AorW W  om % 0 wm  m satW fhctory W%en w #  Camoy*fi%ed tis e w  because 
i t  etaiaW DNA» ZINA miû goblet cells strongly ami IM cells could not he readily 
dlGtinguiched. Wlrnu fixed in auMlmat-e formol, the IM oalls ilusreseed orange yalloiv, 
CTM o e l^  fixed  by e iih e r method fM oreeced orm ge (TaWe i> .
<p \  ^  ' Booic protein %M cell gmmlea %#en eWned with hieWch scarlet and
’■ ' dmydmtad without tkmiBg in water were orange red. Many auolei
' ' ' 'Ï/ ' were stained less atroBgly w ith  m  orange nmtachromasW thus aBowmg Ûm d is tin c tio n  
hetween IM cells md eminopWle to he made. The tmcW of the latter were ueuelly 
ring or band eheped mû the granule© did not sfeato with hWwlch scarlet wliorea© IM 
cell nuclei were oval with some clumping of the chromotlu and were cMracwrWloally 
surrmmM hy deep ©taWng gram W . M tlic ©tahxed eeotlm© were waelW in dlotllW  
water prior to dohydmtiom the Kiuclear statolag was lost but the mast call gscasiafea ratalne 
the dye strongly (Ftgarw 3). GTM cells were not atatsfêcl by Mebrlch seariet with oitWr 
technique.
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Ueeuea were fixed  mAEmaW fo rm o l o r in  m ercuric ehW M o tW?:o ^
were mmiy cells coatahitBg orango reel gmmles ecattorad tmroagW# the MewUnai 
mucosa. Mere oells were coloured In tWo procedure tWn would W expected if only 
the IM GoIIo had ataWd, Thero we# however# no mclear ewiWmg o«d it wao mt 
poooiWo to  diutinguieb whether # e  granukted ce lle  were ooaInopMîo o r nmet oeUo.
Ho eWaWg of CTM colle was observed after fim tlm  by these methods#
M m oam lm e 5o% m I fW rm oG nt oelM  could W  diW hm iahW  by co lour, 
by their morphology and by their dietributioa within section® from toaso-dried and 
parMorincddehyde t^roated Je|UEum, At all levels within the epithelium# there ware 
fWak-©hapW co lls  which fW reofxad b rig ltt ye llow  m d ofWn IW  fhte pmcesaeG 
Æiataudliîg towards She lumen (Figur® d), Sometimes umaB gmnules which were 
at th.0 lim it o f re m W o n  could bo visualieed in the ü w  procom oa, Thooo wore 
MentifW an cntorccliromaffln colla.
Within dm lomW propria there were granulated cello which were morphologically 
alinllar to and diotrlW ed in  tlio name manner as IM cells identified by other mothodo 
(Figure Y), Those In tW vilM md upper crypt region flaoreccsd weak duE greem 
some la the to/es: cryi>t regloBs fhmreseod slmllaidy wWmas othoi'a had & yallow 
fluoreeceace, a colour tcmm typical, of $-hydr03;ytryptamlne. The of yellow
anoroeoent eeüe tended to very; In wme rote very tew were Wnd# whereon In cthcra 
most of the cells In the crypt region hod tMs chmmcteriotle flnoronconco. Mast 
cells In the eulmmaoaa# mesentery and in the tongue fluoresced a bright yellow (Figure 8>#
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There vjsm  soveral se lla  in  the vitiu©  ##s contaW ug la rg e r, te e g u to  emmge 
yellow fliweaceut <F%we #  Imt the W m alty of te îr  fluoKeooowco did mot
dtoifâîôh with prolongée! ey^omm to  üîtm-vioîet light whoreao the fhioresoeiico of 
mtemaWomolfM bb well w  M  ood GTM O0 II0 docsreased markedly over the same 
period of time, The amme type of se ll ooatàmied to Emreaee in tieaaea Wxlsh were 
aW mbseqamtly omW&W in p@ra#a Wthwt pamânrmaMehydk  ^twat'" 
m eat. Them  was mo fh^oiroseemea In  the emMwW omm#m o r ÎM  ce lle  %b norm al re ts  
BOP in  ra ts  wMeh Im l.baaa p%04%ooW w ith  L-DOFA where parafom akM iyde tm atm aot 
M  Wem omitted#
The oootPBGt hetweem jejumtm from rata given I.,-BOM Worn aacplfice aad 
normal rata mm eWkiog; In the fom er ûiom wao brUlhmt fiuorooceace of M  cello 
et all lovelo in the lamina propria (Figure 9). The majority Eooreaced bright green W  
aome In die lower orypt region mmolwd yellow# GTM celW In W h tongue and meoenWry 
comttoed to fàioreese yellow aa did # 0  e%terochrwm#n cells in the jejnmm#
#ion JoJmum waa mnhacMed in AmWfO'^ ^pon aW #in  amtiom of appro f^hmitoly 
1# % ware set, the intemity oi IM cell flmraecemee was mmli reduced# IM colls 
in the villas or between orypto vmm therefore cIMIIsiilt to dWingnWh but some in the 
baml mucosa ooaM still be identlfW by (he yellow fXuoroeoenGO of their gramiles* 
Examimtion of theae name individual cello mWg ptmso contrast or after re-atoining 
the sesitoo with OKuro #~methylene bluo-bcrax showed them to be mast colls# 
Identification of IM colts was facilitated in epoiqr embedded sections by prstreating the 
pate with L-BWA. M ivhW l grenulee in IM cells fWzeoeed brlgga: green at all 
levels ki the lamina propria except for a low with more yellow Ëuoresœnee ki the
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qgypt rogkm, Fîuoresceiït cello were aubaequWly Identified m  meet cello by re - 
mamimUowi m dar pliaoo emtmot or by oteinlng to  same or immodfaWy adjacent
BQBtimïB wlHî W ale dyee (F igures lOe, 10b),
Dlsmee&on
The Gvenwel eholee of flm t W e for eubeequeat oxiwhmente wee govomsd 
by mveml factor© W W I%  to  quality of fixation and to  nocaaeity of eebig 
simple W t polMde ©taWng mathode to domwotraW M  ooUo, WWW a mlxwro 
of low ooEceiitrationo of WamMehydo md acetic acM (IFÂ-â) (BeorMok, i9û0a> proved 
to be Bi€üoîmt for locating IM cells wlEx aqueous toîaîdto him, it was of leas veto 
when t o  copper pW rnlocyoniaa dyoe worn used e to e  t o  eteW ng wm  w a k  (TeWa 1). 
AddtomUy# to  overall standard of iluatimi by tliio motod was poor. FormaMebyde 
Im fiem â  wlîln calcium acetate was tried in tMs ossporiment because t o  salt acts as 
e cationic précipitant for acid mucins (Pearso# I96S>| this proved to be unsatisfactory 
for to  demonstration of IM cells (Table i ), Formol sublimate vms equally unsatisfactory 
ivhiW m e rw ie  chWido permitted only weal: sWW% of IM cells and pm vkW  extremely 
poor overall toaliom
Gmmoy's 0« id not only gave adequate fixatto but facilitated t o  demonstration 
of $M ceils by a variety of sWno. ToW dto Mue wao of Ilitia value because only a 
weak mctachromaoia was ol^ aincd at pH 4j at pH 0# $ it provided a moderately strong 
ortW cbm m atic staiM ng. Became o f t o  queetom bie rcECW Ety o f d to m n t batches* 
to  ro to r more time-consuming and elaborate W iering procedures required and
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Üie (Beamo* 1968) to M d W  bWe
Bovary (# 08n&ra#t,
&be #w#*#K3 2%#Qt#M8%r
WQK%MBp&&%#RB&EMQ&a&qgUB%W&KK%imB#@ co%8Mo%@dto W  m2i%%aW jW  youcim  dem om tratloa
C am oyy #tÊd p3Mwedto %%& 0w  CBG
m e tW  o f 8eo# mi& (%%%) oW  oleo M W ea $W 42@mo»g#0Uoa o f M olo
tW  #%f83%u&oo o f M  COÜ0. F o r @%069 maaoaB# Gomoy% fW ldt %mo iho  f&xotlvo 
o f cW lco*
Tboze worn maWr B io rrfio log laa l diffosrcacoo betwem  IM  am3 CTM eolla#. im  
tW  jbifm oy g^mmlGù te M M  W ho loue ^e w o ly  paokod m  tlio t tW  gmeleuo w a  
KoW&ly dÊotiegüEc&ied* TW m  o0o  toW ed &o W  o giroaW  va g W m  ëio e W  m d the 
o # W  o f 3M ceüo o f OTM colle# % io  W f% agKoonioiot M #  Bma^Wok (IW a ) 
who # )w v o d  %M Gf#G toW ed to  M  8%#no34 leee domo%r g%rmi3laW and to  hovo
g rm tly  va%#ag olmpea* TW  m og#oîo^oa%  dW^smaoee mro am#moWed &  tho 
oW%8m%eWo% @ W W  # o t M Io w  (% W  SecUm Ba# %
The etm ag o&^Wty o f M  ooMo foar eoppor pWmk<%ymWo dyos e t tho low
pu oi 0 ,3  io ovicleaoe that tlîols? gwamulm cojsiûîii a oülpheW  acM HmcopoiysaccIm'Mo* 
% 0  pm am t fW h ig o  m d tw  eapeglm m w by Bm rW ok (&#% # h) show
tW m  03% b ls i’ücli,ara:feal clËâmwGag tW  OTM eeM ead tliû  IM  c o ll. Emsghffek
D #) W m l tha t IM  ce lle  Imd o wW m ^ af&W%r W  tW M m  # 0 8  (&im CTM oe lls eo
wm  tlie  COQS I»  tW  pm eoet oapw lm oet, font <wo point o l dMWoRco W m  Me data wos 
tlia t tolaidte© Mue at p li û. S gave a mmâemwly afcMig o%#iOGfommatlc BtaMBg ô.f tlio 
%M oeUe, Eae^M ok (196#) w m m W  that t!*o dWsiemooG botwoea 3M m d OTM oolle
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W le ctW  % the o r chem ical compoaMoa o f ü%e grmuIOQ
o&d m  # a  McW  o f pm M m W ty o^gperlmente W #i lo W W  WpheWg BoggoeW  tim t
Tùîght fos a lower coatoEt ol sulphate iu tiw IM celle m  that there wae a dt£&âireat 
W o  o l tu rnover o l m lphaW  la  t&w 2 00% tppoo#
The pyoGOBt llndliïga eugge# that the acîd sBUCopolyGaecharMo of tSw IM cell 
ie feae atmigly ciiîphatcé thm îts counWrpa# Ib te  coîiacctive tîsoiwe becmiss
t e  eW aW  o l t e  W m er# u o te  t e  OEC m e#M  o f Scott t e iff W80 cut
o il by low er HmlcEittoa o l e lectro lyte  te rn  t e  CTM cell. Tido lo  fu rth e r supported 
h f te  eiTOiig aCIiûiiy o i IM celle lor Alai,on Woo oven wWm com to rte ted  with oa&tea. 
The some tedmiou© was o te  bÿ OomW et 0I, (1965) who te w e d  t e t  d o rim  t e  e a rly  
etagee o f CTM c e ll m aturation t e  g ra m W  wore A h lm  Mm  positive  but am Üio 
co lla  m atured t e  $ram lem had m  W cmaaiag aH W ty lo r  a^ilra te#  The o h #  in  
a ta liïfeg affinity warn aæ ooioted with am te iu a te  m m ovor o i raclto-salphate hi t e  
ce llo  t e  warn W orpm tod m  W tW Hy rellectim g t e  myntlwmio t e  ecam w lation o f 
a heparin iw eco rm r la  M c lm  blue otaW %  grom loo,w hich warn te a  foUowsd by t e  
oyuteolG t e  accumulation of highly oulphotcd uteparlu, TWmo fW logo have reces^ly 
bOGO m te te tlo W  by Meyer m d Smmdom (1968) f e t e  a ro W im u l#  betwem  # lo  
change in etalîitmg frogm A lc to  Mue ta mafraulm and t e  ùMUiîty o f MIBB im? oerM te 
orange in dlfW oct cm ceutrottee of electrolyte# IHm llff te  lower oteltlem  of IM 
ce lls  fo r a c rld W  orange (yubW  1) m d fo r basic W a s te  dyas (Table 1# BmrWah# 
1966b) would oupport t e  ooGumptkm that t e  acid mucopolyaûccSîoride o f t e  IM  c e ll 
grmm lec peaeeeaee low er eulphate groupings thm  tha t h i t e  CTM ceM gmmule.
t e  m uo l coaoentratlom  o f form aldehyde were umed to  # x  IM  ce lle , there
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vme nù of te  ÂMP'B im te  grarmles# Eti&tlMck (1966a) euggeated that the
action o f formoWn raigM  re su lt im m  t e  M ocking o f hasio groups ia  the parotein 
m oiety mû &o kit&xiovMg w ltli to la  IW wgoo betv/con t e  p ro te i»  and AMPS, vM i t e  
d te o W lo n  o f t e  la tter# Tli© p tm m t  remUte Blimieâ t e t  te a  was not t e  m m i 
IM  ce lls  mxM ho stained with AUlmi Mn© once t e  omismtmüm  o f mognoalum 
oblO Kte was ra ised  to  0 .4  M# a % # s tW  t e t  t e  AMPS le  hotéoé to  t e  basic pacotaln 
by salt linkages wMob con be disrupted by teraased conmntmtims of electrolyte.
Thus» t e  polyaniono o f t e  AMPS am  probably masked by t e  basic protein when 
mmontioml staining techniques are nmû afcor temoldobyde fbmtim.
The strong staining of IM cells with te  acid dye Biebricb scarlet, indicated 
t e  pmsonoe o f a M # ly  baslo pro te in  in  t e  granule m atrices# B iobricb ecm rlet has a 
Gtmog alflBlty im  bighlf basic protein© when need in glycine UiHqw at a high pH 
(Spicer and .L ite , 1961)# Spicer (1963) noted that only certain most cells in te  
rat stated with Biebrich scarlet, including Uiom of te  cervical lymph node, font* 
he did not specify te  otto? sites at which iMa hiototemlcal property of te  moot cell 
could foe demmotwed. The CTM cells oouM not be stated by tee  madiod and it la 
not clear tte te r  this abeance of staining W te ts  a ipatetlve or quantitative difference 
in t e  protein emtent of t e  griimdea ol te  mepectivo cell types. Their staWWg 
o fte tte  may, however, reflect different ionic bonding Wwem te  protein and tho 
AMPS in each cell. It lo well established that te  mast cell gramtool t e  rat contain 
a basic protein which is probably linked to heparin by iW c bonds (Ls^moff, 1968% 
Biochemical assay of t e  gmmleo (W ditt and Aram, 1939; Lagmoff and Bendltt,
1963) and t e  identification of a substrate activity vM iin  liitaet isolated rat peritoneal
4 2
m ast cells (Budd, Daxzynciewicz and Barnard, 1967) have shown that part of the 
protein in the granules is composed of a cliymotrypsin-like enzyme and in view of the 
basic protein content of the ÎM cell it is tempting to suggest that a sim ila r enzyme 
exists within its  granules.
The paraformaldehyde condensation method for the dem onstration of mono­
amines (Falck , 1962) was used to study the monoamine content of the IM cells. 
Mast cells in the villus fluoresced a dull green whereas some of the cells in the crypt 
region fluoresced a m oderately bright yellow. The high specificity and extrem e 
sensitivity of the paraformaldehyde condensation method is well established (Corrodi 
and Jonsson, 1967), but the intensity of fluorescence depends not only on the nature of 
the amine, but also on its  concentration in the cell, and in view of the ra th e r close 
peaks of em ission of the condensation products of 5-HT and catecholam ines, their 
identification is m ore certa in  when m icrospectrofluorom etric m easurem ents a re  made 
(Corrodi and Jonsson, 1967), The dull green fluorescence of the IM cells has been 
attributed to the presence of a monoamine (Enerbi^ck, 1966d) but on the basis of available 
data, it is not possible to speculate further on the nature of 'diis monoamine. The IM 
cells which showed yellov/ fluorescence although not as bright as the enterochromaffin 
cells o r the CTM cells, presum ably contained 5-hydroxytryptamine.
P re-treatm ent of norm al ra ts  with L-DOPA caused the cells to fluoresce bright 
green, but those cells in the crypt region retained their yellow fluorescence as did 
the CTM cells in the tongue, Enerb& k (1966d) showed that IM cells fluoresced green 
after treatm ent with L-DOPA, but did not observe yellow fluorescent cells in the crypt
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mgitm ûl either treated mt W geoW  rat© <md teoo dSftooaco© may reflect tlio use 
o i atralno of ral.
The specificity of tlm Awwesoence vm  apparmt from its afooiltiou vâmi para- 
formoMebydo tmatmmt was omitted. Borne cells Imd a uou^ 'SpoeifW fluoroscGuao, but 
%hi& continued after proloEgecl oxpoguro to ultraviolet U^it vmomm mouoomlae 
fluorosceAioG was markedly racteecl by eucfo treatment; llie la##r îK^ lug a well** 
rocoguieod cbamctoriatic of mmoamW fWoresowt aompouWs (Corrodi oW J<msaoa# 
1967). The use of 1. S oeailouo imm opoo^aroWto emWgkW tissue m # W  tSuo 
fkorusceMt mast coils to be MeutifiW with certaMy*
%o prwGut data emphasise oud culorge m  t e  fWiugs of BuerWck (1966a, b, d) 
t e t  t e  IM  c e ll d iffe rs  M stocM m icu ily ami t#  a lessor emeat, m orphologically, from  
t e  CTM c o ll. Even so, IM ce lls  have all te  features vêésh assure t e  ideu tlfica tio a  
as mast cells since te y  cmWu cytoplasmte granules In which there is a sulphaW acid 
muoopolysacterte compiexing with a highly basis protein and hWiug histamine 
(H alM aas, Owmcm and % dW rg, 1967) as w e ll &b a monoamine. The unique re latlonahlp 
between t e  AMPS mâ t e  basic imutein has tequejatly resulted hi failure to detect IM  cells 
by t e  usual Wstochemical metSiods (Mota, Voaeda m i Forri, 19% WImr, 1966a;
#m r aW Gracie, 1967), However* t e  experiments of EnorMck (1966a* W and te  
present results show te t IM colic can be readily detected provided to t switele 
iivMiou and IiiGtocWmical techniques ara iised.
3o l the to o tlm il Maet C a ll
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em m W edW h^^gg^ (B IU gW oam dG M rk, 19%  iw :  %;omw
m d (# e r W W lm  W m  t e  p s ritm m i cav ity  @ lmm mW H m gorm W t, 1#S ). Them  
&@ gem m l agreement te &  m t m eat ce llo  d a a ra c te ria tim %  a #  packed w iih  gmmW a 
Wmeo matrlGoe Iw o  no ovW m t m W tm ctm e, W  am  # te iW  by m #  membrmea 
#eW W : m d lagm ofE , 1964i Gomba, 1966). The g rm te e  va ry in  a te  from  0 .5  w  
3 p diam eter # m d itt aW  M gm W f, 1964); other orgmeËem am  ©pome althm%h 
G oigi cem piem e am  eometlm es pm o## 1 # 3 ),
I t  warn m eeosary w  em m W  t e  IM  c@n$ #  eotaW ah w lie te r m or#oW gioal 
mad EdmWiernWai d##mmcGS W m  t e  CTM cell worn m fW W  at t e  uhmoWcturai
S t i f f
W e L  % w e  aies im portant W eneum t e t  t e  methWe o f fim tim  m% 
vMed g o #  p rom rva#m  o f IM  ooiW  eo # a t m m ke  te rn  fu rth e r o%#rimoW:e oouM W  
e o tW te W riiv  ovaMatW .
(1966) em pW eW d t e  im o f em ploying a w W b lo  fW t&va
t e  W o rp re w tim  o f ohaogoo omet ooMs, pow in g  m t t$ w  oemWm w troxM o
and powoeium pem m m ^w w  oam W  03*tonaim dogm tm W te, whimBoe g lu ta rd  
and form aldehyde provided adeqoaw a m tio n  o f maWm m lW . Bloom aW  Hoogem 
(1965# i% 7 ) oeMovW good pm eervat&m  o f W M o d  p o r itw o l m eet coBe m i%  4% 
gW omMohydo. O teroM ohydoe# W oludi#g a o ro M o c W a w m M R a te io fa c ro io #  
m d gWamMWaydo (FO jito, 1965; Kent# 1 9 # ) W ve o W  pm vM W  W e#m te fW tim  o
m m t 0000. Reooatly# mctuMic dyos# Imviiag m  oEW ty fo r eoM mumpoIyw% «^^ &%»&'&uvu#
M v o W ^ m te o rp o m W M te fW tW ; te e #  Wi&onWm
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tlie  gtm nia©  (Guratafeofâ auct FiM» 1967) m d âlcla?i b W  im proved t e  pm eexvatkm  o f 
Irnmewm zmet ceB grmadeB (OemW# 1966).
Mot only s te lî l t l%0 n im t c a ll g ira riu te  ahow Wequnta preaorvatlo iL  W t t e  
o ve ra ll llx a tto  o f t e  tWaueo a te ild  also be o a tia te w ry ; attention ahaiiM  be paM 
to  t e  osm oW ity o f t e  o o W te  as w 0  w  t e  ooaccxitratlm  o f t e  te d iv e  (Motmsbad*, 
1966} Maaar, Fowll ami Pbllpatt, 1967). . Mwmty (1966) tasted several te # m a  
uoltig buter eyetemo to very t e  oornoîailty miû usSng dltem ot etm ugte of glmamkMiyde 
W  te n d  that 1 .3  to  4% g W a rdkW iy#  W 0.067 M  p to p M te  W fe r vma se tW te to ry  
iùx bovine tWaueo and mt Weotlno.
lii pmtîm inmif mmevkmitth It was t e t  t e  lower omoentratlouo of 
gltmimMe&ydo did not pmmrve W cell gmmtee md evm tengh CTM cell fWtloa 
was adoqmto wltW% gWaralrlohydo, 4% glutamldehycla provided t e  moot eote&ictory 
llx a tto  o f IM  oolW . A ddition o f A k? to  M m  6 GX (ComW# 1966) o r RWwnWm rad 
(GusWUoa oed PM# 1967) proved to be ofm  partteW  advmtage, presumably bemmee 
ol t e  relative impomeability of te  totaatlnal opIteMum etee thick aeettae ehovjed 
that te@a ilyoa did not pmiotmite boyoiW tba amTaoo apitelloBi (Miller# mipuMiahW 
obeervatWAO)* BeoauBo no oae fb w iv o  w e  e W ro ly  eatW aetory, t e  m orphology 
o f t e  IM  eollBand-tlsa probable a#a fae#  o l fixation# ore evaluated and éUmmBeé 
m û  t e  IM  ca lls  om  compared w ith t e  conueetlve tissue meet c e lls .
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M aterials and Methodsivpw, «v-e
Tissues were taken from  seven female hooded lis te r  ra ts v/elgblng jjetweeu 
100 and 215 gm. Segments of Jejunum (10 « 20 cm, posterior to the pylorus) am! 
sm all blocks of tongue were removed from the ra ts under trichloroothyieno anaesthesia. 
The procedure fo r firaticm , dehydration, embedding and staining are described in 
General M aterials and Methods,
I.OW power electronm ierographs (magnification x. 1 ,500) of thin sections were 
compared with the adjacent th ick sections. Tills allowed the same individual cells 
to be visualised u ltras tru c tu ra lly  and by ligh t m icroscopy. Thick sections (1 » 1. 5p) 
were stained by the methods of Richardson at al« (1960) and Ackerman and H ost'.tier 
(1968).
Results
Intestinal Mast Cells
Idefitilicàtion: By using stained epoxy-enibadded sectitms approxim ately 1 ,5 p In ihickneso 
fo r light m icroscopy and studying the adjacent th in sections in  the electron 
m icroscope, i t  was possible to locate the same mast ce il and compare its  morphological 
and staining properties with its  u itrastructuxal features, I'he granules of the m a jority  
of mast cello, either stained a deep blue w ith methylene blue-azure Il-b o ra x  
(Figures 11, 12, 13 and 14) o r were coloured a deep orange-red tvith basic fusohin.
D istribution: Mast ce lls were found In the lamina propria o f the v illu s , lying between 
crypts and below the crypts above the muscuiards mucosa. They were more ra re ly
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te m i t e  eübmwcwa aW  m  ocemW ael wWoh bad a0 t e  d&Gtlag 
tetw ao  ol a mast m îh  v/m  foiiacl lai^ ûOpIthoîlaEy (Figures 18# 16)# w m %  
&i te  glmid oqnpta. Moat ol te  IM aoIW teW  la t e  vIeWiy ol te  Waomeat 
momtow ol te  opitelWm* m  hmiéo small blood waseîs.
Morphology î Tfniïra was eoimMort&ie Wtomgoaelty amaigai IM cails with regaré 
W BÎ7M mû  tepG  as well aa t e  eorâont o l g m a ite . Oa te  whole, t e  colle la t e  
v llte  tenûoû tù  b@ ©mailer m d moeo glcWmr te a  te s o  lu  t e  orypt ragion* Oval, 
polygonal, elongated mid apWle^ehapod maefc cella wore loimd (F igo i^e  i l  « 14) mxé 
te  w cM  ol te  aval and polygonal celle were woa%  oaciroW  by gramle "bearing 
cytoplasm , wiî/ereao te s©  o f t e  elongated amé apindla^ahapM m ast ce lle  were m m ly  
completely aurroumW by gramiloe» having m tm w  suimB o l cytoplasm te a  o l granules 
la te ra lly . Borne ce lls  wore la rge and warn paclW  w ith  many granules. O te ro  • 
wore ccmsMoraMy smaller and contained few grannlos, Bmall proceoses
wem foimd at t e  bordem ol eon)© ol t e  IM ceils (FIgnm 14).
W h » a s  the W ergrm m W r cytopW m  o l t e  m a jo rity  o f mast eella contained 
sparse axammts oi endoplasmic reticulum and few orgmieHea (Figures 17, 18, 23, 9A 
and 28) tlmm were a number ol cells which had rather more dense cytopWzn contalnin 
Gmail ribosoma*lte particles miû dilatai cistomae of rough surfaced endoplasmic 
reticulum (ESEE.) (Figures 19 ** 21); often te  perinuclear cietemae were likewise 
dilated. Many of teee cells @#eared to be closely related to, or forming symeytlae 
w ith  ltooMast«M feo co lls  (F igures 20 nnû 21), M  c e lls , showing te s e  various 
features femied approximately 10 - 18% of te  total IM cell population.
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Oramlos: majority of IM coll granuW had homogemous motrices of moderate
o fe o l'im  û&iiBitf aMioagh th is  varied  w ith  t e  type o f cn tedd ing  m W fem , Thoso 
©toeddod W Ar#0to w%e Mss eMctroa^dmso i&mi gronuMe of moot cello em IW W  
Ie epoxy-waMite mlxturoo. Tho gramloa wore deMmlW by W lamlmr m it 
membrasioo mû m  occao&onal groim lo was bordered by a douMe u n it momWeme.
Ommle sW  varied W m  0*4p # 1. % , but In goaoW moamrod about 0 . diamotor*
Although in te  majority of m lts te  granule matrices bad m. o#otm etee, te re  
was an occaoMnal cell eonmWag one or two gramMa la vMch small veolcle© or 
myolW coiifigaraltcas viexe vlsoaltescl (Figiqrea 23 md 23). Ie tiaeuos that mrm 
v /c ll fixed m  Judged by o te r  e rltc m , mmb m  nhmsm  o f m yelin % w eo  o r m ito - 
cbW rW  mmHlug or of WmMowa of orlete mWcbmdrWeo, t e  IM  cell gramW  
to  a largo oa.teit oliowad corm spoadi%  sa tisfacto ry fixa tio a  and worn o f tmEorm 
dmslty and bomoganelty. Bi aome of te  ©sUa, teogh, tern was an oocaoloml grmml© 
wlioc© delimiting membrane was separated tern te  matrix %  a clear apaoe (Figure 24)* 
Tliase gram loB could o te t W  detocted In th ick  s&aUow by % b t m icroscopy* Approxim ately 
10 * 2% o f IM co lle  ehom d tee featom la  am o r a t moot, two* o f te ir  grm uM s, the 
romMndor having uniform fixation of t e  granuMo* Moro rarely, IM cello were 
vacuolated no if t e  moWeoa of om&ml granules bad been extracted (Figure 26)*
In t e  oGcond type of maat cell with t e  more denee Wsrgrnwlar cytopWm* te  
granule© temaolvoo Md more granular or particulate matrices, many of which appeared 
to bo partially extracted m  eluted (Figaros 21 ami Mh Mast calls of tee type were 
difficult to locate on thick sections bccauGo their granules stated weakly vMti basic 
4yc0M
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OolgI oompMasas were femd la mmy oi the IM eeils. They 
mntW to vary In oW  md w ro  usually sltm W  In a parmwMar position, %a 
some aells to y  worn oxtme W , and w w  composed of oeveml groups of 4 *6  
flattened par&).00l cMwmzm %vlth #m o0 mok^MW d lltiW m e  o t t o  periphery IB*
2h 22fi 2% 27 anû 2%  W m i a autebM  plme o f aeetiOB Üwmgh t e  cbséxîqîoo 
was WzlevWp t e  oWWemao w w  sem  m  W  d l# o sW  la  a som M clsouM r fesMom 
mromd about t e  cenW olm . Dons© cored vacuoles (pxogxBmtefs) o f w rio u o  alzcD,
W  Gmaîler tlm t te  grauuleo» wore tomé lu te  Golgl reglom, Tliay were relatively 
mmerow In te  more oktemto compMxoo, W  we# Moo omnrnon In cello Which only 
coMtoted smell Golgl regions. Eaeh progmmM hW a doaeo central com aepanitod from 
t e  em wowding W t momWaao by a c le a r space (Flgoroa 37 and 28). Reograatea warn 
aaoaoloBaliy tomié ecatemd araougefe t e  hitergramlar ©ytoplaam, Sv/araia ol 
mcoaW veoicMa vmo also located I» te  Oolgi complex# mxl te ir  eto  varied aWimgh 
te  majority wore #pm%imotoly 600 M diameter. Smaller m utera of coaled vooiclea 
were aloo fmml mid were larger te a  te  m coaW  va rie ty  raeamsrting approxim ately 
700 - 1000 & diameter and war® diethzgiiiahad by a brlalM*Mke coat on te ir  outer 
fMiriaœ 38). MIcrotuMes ware occasionally noted hi tlie Oolgi region.
Thom  was no c lo a r*co t rcW o m h Ip  W tm m  c e ll e lm , ggeawln cornent and t e  
extent of t e  Ooïgi comploK# although, in general# cello which v;em  densely packed 
wWi grmwloe tended to have t e  loaet felly developed Golgi complexes,
Wermeamlar Gytoplaom The cytoplasm of te  most cells# apart from te  content 
of granuMs# w a unrezmrkable and usuaBy only a few sma0 strm # of RSER couM 
be detected in t e  majority ol calls. Free.ribosomes warn oloo few M number. In t e
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eecosid ty*)e of mast cell» the dUated cisterua© of RSER and the perinuclear* 
clsteruae frequently contained sm all cytoplasmic peduncles (Figures 19, 21 am! 26). 
These cells also contained a number of ribosom e-like pan icles which gave them 
an appearance of increased density when compared with the m a jo rity  of IM cells 
(Figures 19 and 20, c f. Figures 17 and 18).
I ’he m itochondria were sm all, oval structures, and the cristae were arranged 
in  pa ra lle l. Mitochondria were few in number, and were scattered throughout the 
cytoplasm.
Nucleua The nuclei tended to assume a shape s im ila r to that of the ce ll, being 
elongated in the spindle-shaped ce ll and oval o r polygonal in  the more globoid IM ce ll, 
Eanllorm  and irre g u la rly  shaped nuclei were commonly found. Nuclear chromatin 
was usually coarsely clumped and in some cases was fa ir ly  heavily marglnated.
N ucleoli were ra re ly  seen.
Connective Tissue Mast Cells
The m a jo rity  of CTM cello were oval and o f fa ir ly  uniform  size and were 
densely packed w ith granules. Usually the granule-bearing cytoplasm encircled the 
nuclei (Figure 29). The granules had homogeneous m atrices and were delim ited by 
un it membranes, Golgi complexes tended to be gsmail and were observed with less 
frequency than in  IM  ce lls. The progranules and Golgl-associated vesicles were 
Imu prominent in  the CTM ce il than in the ÎM  ce ll. The nuclei tended to be oval v/ith 
evenly dispersed chrom atin.
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CTM md IM eelW readily tern o te r oelM ©ontainWg
grarailes o riu c lu o te B . EogIeopMIs (F ig irre  BD) were abimdmit à i t e  lam stW al Mmkia 
p rop ria  <md aonW&ad am alla r granules whWz a lia ra cw rW ie a lly  tW  oam ral dmaa 
Qtf&uûllm  bare, O te r dlati%%ul©hlug features teWcWd t e  #ugh:m t o r îxU otel 
aWpa o f t e  m olaus and t e  ra to s ille  gmoM@h colour o f t e  gro&mW to ooctlon© s ta te d  
h\f te  method of Mcïmâmu ot ah (i960)*
NoutepWo wore rarely ten d  In t e  hm fstîm l lamina propria* They Imâ omaîl 
g ra w W  and a o h a rW e rM Io  poly^norphom nno tea  (F igaro 81),
There was a eupmzfloM reoomMmm bswæn macmphagoo oontatotog many 
te lm W ©  and t e  m aat c e ll wMoh Imd few granuto©# W  t e  macrophage te W lo m  tended to  
he ve ry hewmgemmue# W inding phogoaomoa# reeldwol bodW, im sM ^veolcuto 
fomitoo mid l% #4lke tocWlono* Apart from te  phagosomes* none ol team ânaluelono 
sto-tot w itli imy totm olty Ie te  tWok oeatlon© and aitowei a cBotliiaito to te  made 
tetweon moot aaîîs and maeroplmgoe* MacropWgee tended to teve more exteaolve 
BtasmûB oi andopWmlo reticulum and more abundant veatelatcd aytoptoem (oea Section III, 
part 1 and pait 6),
Dfecueelm
H totoaham kalfy, te  IM cello to te  ro t Wd tew n  a ll the features that 
owwed te lr  Wentlflcatton an meet celle# namely te t tey  eonWned mmorom oyto* 
plaemto granules whose m atrices ware composed o f a sulphsted acid m mopolysaccharidQ" 
baelo prototo com plex (Seottoa I# p a rt I.)* The present rem it©  eliowed tha t although 
te r c  warn m orphological d ifferences hctwocn the celle# t e  grmmleo were W fetlngu lo lw b lc
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fSQm tlïiyne found la  adult m ast ceUs oW w W re in the body (Bloom and Haegorm ark, 
1965; Combo# I960), In  tWo study both the OTM c e ll ami the m a jo rity  o f IM  ce lls
co^iclnscl g ra iiîic s  w lih  homogeneous matr&ceo cbcI outlined by unit
membrane©.
TiK-i î to t lte it io a  of meet ce lls  was facd ltta te i by exominlxig th ick oectiono 
GtaWd w ith basic dye© auci comparing te rn  w ith adjacent thhi aeotlom , oo t o t  i t  
was posalbla to some tootanccc to  M entify t o  same M IvM esI c a ll by bath Jlglit and 
electron mtoromopy# ThW method was used by Bloom oW H a o ^m m rk  (1965; 1967) 
wli© a ta to d  ttilc k  sectlMm w ith toliMimo blue « I  fom d that t o  m a jo rity  of mast ce ll 
gmmlea stated deep blue m  pnrpM* % to  present experiment* to  felclc eootiooa 
o f t o  toteofeliial mocom worn oW m d w ith © Ito r  m athylem  bWe*azw%0 H to ra x  
(Eictocdson l^ , I960) or with basic fuocbla In 59% acotOEO {Achmnan miû 
Hostetler, 1968) and to  %M oe# md CTM cell gremlos etotod deep Woo or deep 
om % 0*red w ith  t o  respective clyee* Thus, th e ir c te a c to rla tic  morphology together 
with their GtaiWEg ptopùXtîQB Ie thick oeatioîis# ceuMccI IM cells to bo differentiated 
from ©tor grmmlo^ boarhig eoHo mW from macr<%)hago0 ©wa&hig % variety of
ilKïlllSiOES,
StalBecI thick eectxaiio proved to bo of pa#W W  vote wWm aoaeselng to  
state of prcaervatloa of to  mmt colls after fixation hmnmo toy allowed a much 
greater area of mmwBa to bo examtod ton wmlû lmv@ boon possible with thîti sections 
alone, Bloom md Haegorma# (1965# 1967) feund tlmt some of the isolated mt 
poritOEoal mast cells coDtained aeveml red or pink grmmles which to y  were able to 
correlate to swollen gramlos Sa thin sections having leas ©lectroa-dassso and more
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partlcuiatG m atrices than iiornxaL They assumed that these m erely represented 
norm al grannies that had heeu altered in some way during the process of isolation 
and fixation. They found, however, that 4% gintaraldeliyde in a phosphate buffer 
gave optim al standards of fixation (Bloom and Haegcrmark, 1965;!967).
Four per cent, glutaraldeliyde in idiospbate buffer was used to fix the 
intestinal mucosa, but tlie  results are not d irec tly  comparable to those obtained fo r 
isolated peritoneal mast ce lls. Fixation of the la tte r required m inim al penetratioja 
by the fixative; in  addition, the ce lls had undergone the potentially disrupting process 
of Isolation., Adequate preservation of ÏM ce ils on the other hand required the fixative 
to  penetrate same distance through the tissues. Even so, the standards of fiim tion 
appeared to be equivalent to  those obtained by Bloom and Haegcrmark, Approximately 
10 « 15% of the IM cells contained one o r two gramiles whose de lim iting membranes 
were separated from  the matrices by an oloctrolucent area. H iese altered granules 
were visib le  In both th in  and th ick sections. The m atrices of some of the granules 
u ltras tru c tu ra lly  had a leached-out appearance and in other ceils the matrices of 
some granules had disappeared completely. Since these changes were noted in only 
one o r two granules in  a sm all proportion of IM ce lls, they were judged to he an 
artefact of fixation ra the r than functional changes in  the ce lls themselves. In view 
of the considerable d ifficu ltie s  that have been encountered In the fixa tion of mast cells 
(Combs, 1966) the present results ware considered to provide satisfactory c rite ria  
fo r judging the preservation of IM ce lls in future experiments.
The IM ce lls showed some m orphological heterogeneity and although a few 
IM cells had many densely packed granules in the cytoplasm, the m a jo rity  contained 
fewer granules which war® more sparsely distributed than was the case in CTM ce lls.
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These morphological difiareuce© would explatn the  Kopoxted atypical appearance 
of to  Itoatto l mast cello (Mmdmow# 1906; BnerWok, 1966a)# Other totmree 
wh.lcli coatraated wMi to  GTM coll were to  rather mom ayMusimly developed 
Go%| eomploxea md to  greater variation# mot W y la eto* but la ehape of to  M
co lla .
The reaomw for auoh dtom m ceo am  mot c le a r, hut aa W  ao t o  Go%l complex 
Ie concerned, It waa wall recognised t o t  t o  latter. In gm m looyteo m â  maturing 
mast celle, expands markedly during to  process of granule elaboration (BuIpxob, 
and Farqphar# 1966; Combs, 1966). The granules are mantdhctured In t o  Oo%l
coE'iplojc ami are radlserlWW in to  cytoplasm m d ae to  call© reach raamriiy, the 
OolgI decreases In eW  aW ceases to elaborate granules.
It is not c lsa r whether mi analogy can he drawn fo r tlm IM ce lls  w ith  regard 
to  to  size of th e ir O olgl complexes* F o r example, a large com plex may mom t o t  
the cells am  producing granules continually. On t o  o to r  band, i t  could re fle c t a 
young c e ll m auu to tu rlug  granules and t o  varlaiioBB In slzo and granule content o f t o  
M  oeWs may be Indicative o f d iffe re n t stages of maturation. In any event. It is  
tem pting to  speculate that disse cells are sW^ject to  o. variety o f Im m unological s tim u li 
following to  eaposure of the Intestinal tract to a muMpllchy of entlgons. If such 
clrcum atances p re va il, to m  It would be reasonable to  postulate t o t  the IM  ce lls  
constituto Ü less stable population ton  t o  CTM ce lls  and to t t o  va ria tions seen 
amongst to m  do indeed re flo a t t o  d iffe re n t stages of m aturation.
The IM c e lls  with dense cytoplasm were unusual in t o t  t o y  had a higher
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content of ribosomoo and RSB& to n  dW to  majority of IM md CTM celle, M 
addWon, to ir  graWo metricee tended to be more gmmlmr and to e  donee ton  
wee to  eoeo la to  majority of meet celle. Many of to  gmmleo &  toe cell type 
ehomd evMmee of extmctloa of to  maWx. k was, petope# e%nlftom to t 
thW % e of moot cell wm dlElm# to looto oa took eeottoe. Little Ie Wwm to
to  otoby of epo%y*embeto0d aoW mwoeubetooee W  baeic dym# but It Ie tempting 
to eoggeet to t to  gmtoee which bad a toaeed ato ity  to  tom , o lto r have a 
emalto content of AMPB or to t to  graWee differ la tobf cbcmloal eompoeltioa 
tom, toee fmmd la to  majority of meet celle.
The proeont reealte delbieate various feoturee of m&et cell etructurc and 
provide eome criteria to  to  recogaltloa of ultraettotural obaagee to t mIgW be to  
roewk of adboptoal ftotloa.
M t ion  o i Compomd 4G/6CI ob Mw Mact OeE
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% 8 G orW  o f and (1955) and R Ilay (1959) aW w d
C(mt eom poiW  48/80 o e W  os a hWWm&w H W rotor by om )oi%  t o  to m p t 
cozmactâvo tlBom mmt œSîa* 8too ton , to  opecto effects of compound 49
o f
m  W kim d w Lool m ast have M m  OKoWnW in  acme d@W% m d a m la tio a *
I'M' 1 9 # ).
oWp tMvimn to  dose given, to  oatot of moat c&B damage sW to  amount of 
bW m nto mleaeed Mo Men ostoWioW. % m , incmming doeee of mmponW 48/80 
m oulW  &  proggew&voly mom mvere most ceM dWmpMoa and cm com ltotly augmented 
raleaoe ol MoWmto (Bloom mâ Um^otmBxk» 1965). M lo j mû West <1955) gave mto 
teeatmmd: wW& 48/80 over a g w W  o f #ye days oW toad to t  #em  ima a paW M  
mWiomWp Wwem to  Wotomto value of a partoWor tkmm and %e coll coMoat*
Many w o rto ’s have m&â to )  otoouto treatment # #  48/80 to  aooooe to  m m t c a ll 
and non moot ooB WotamW ooatent of vWom 
m imUio a t n a m a l levels In  t o  inteetine during  48/80 (Elloy# 19S9; ptmmu»
1968) m d to m  have hem  repeated ia ilm m  to  #m m W m te m ost ce lls  la  t o  la te a tto l 
lo m lw  p rop rlo  (M ow, Fe& rl end Tfenede, 1986) oo #  boa (Aen W en oow luded tlio t t o  
A ito tW l h W a m to  18 stored W mn*iucm c e ll a ltee,
% e  voM dfty o f to m  cm oW olom  m u# W  m *o% om tod in  t o  lig h t o f Bna$Mok*0 
wo.iic (1966a, b, d) mû to  fWlnge Jn to  Urot past ol toe eeaion whom moot oollo 
were demonstrated la mom or lew  abundance in to  inteotSml lamina propria, Fm torm ore, 
EnerWok (19G6o) Amnd to t  IM celW worn roeietant to to  (legmmtoing o#cw  of 48/80 
mû to t  daring etocute w atm m t vdth 48/80 Mi ce ll wmbare vjevo not depicted but
wore, in to t, to re m
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OscaBBO oî te a a  oo B ilfe tliig  roporte# i t  seemed ra te m t to  ra^eaam lpe the 
GfWcw o f compound 48/80 on t o  IM  ooMo mad oceordW glly, exporim m t© were d cv to d  
w ith  two pmpooea in  m W . &  t o  fb #  p to e , t o  ohort te rm  a e tw  o f 48/80 woo 
W ootigcW d WoouGo i t  memed XfW y t o t  t o  to e  W oe WWocw gW qg # /8 0  oW  
o o c rto W  t o  m t W pm vW o o^perlm m W  (BamMok# 1966c) W  w o o W t t o  t o  
d o to c tto  o f to x w c  csBOHgot IM  coHo. F im to m o re #  It liap xoQmtlf Mon ohotm 
to t ioolcW rot pcrtomol moot cello gWn t o  eepomte tootmeete w &  48/80 
m#%o tvm oeporcte pbcoeo of degmmWWa (Thon mé IJviiia, 1967). To iaveotlgate 
t o  oho# to m  c c to k  o f 68/8%  to e  w ere M 0W  one hem  e to r  w o  ©epatoe In to *  
imMoiveal ûoB&a of 48/80.
&  to  %W of ptoioue #$uW  a fto  m W cto with 48/80 (Ewrbüfek,
196c) fit woo hoped tot toe might provide a way of c&tociaUy boostog to mmt cell 
o m to re  oWpg mn^immuaW egW # m o to # , to e  p m to fe g  a  eyotem ocm pcrtoe  to  t o  
effecto of MippoDtOTisyluD iideatiom (see Section 3, pout 2). An men long&x tom  
programme of m tom itont 48/80 tm a to to  w e  oW  devised md w e  dW oW  towaWe 
t o  acme m d.
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ThWy*five adult female hooded looter mt© we%hl% 170 - 220 gm vjom uaecL
F ive wr@  kept ee cor^ Compwmd
4 8 /#  we© dWmWed W # # % IW  w ater w  g W  concemW tW m varying  fm m  0 .1  a%g/ml
tù 0,S  mgfmk
ReW w ra  d W M  mw fomr groups of #m  mW me group (Omup 1) of tea rato.
All mto vmwe given on iaiteperltoaaal doæ of 0,09 ang,. of 49/90 followed 7 homù 
Mtor by a ooooW dose of 0,1 mg oM teoo W Gmup 1 wem Mled 1 hour la w . Rato 
iii Groups 2$ % 4 mâ 5 were treated vrMa 0.15 usisi 0.2 mg, of 48/80 on te  2ii;l day 
and with 2 m 0,3 mg. on te  SM day. The mta M Group 2 worn eaorlffeed 1 hour after 
t e  M et dOBO on t e  to rd  day. 2 x 0 , 4  m g, m d 2 % 0 ,6  m g. o f 48/80 were given on 
days 4 and 9 reepeatively mid t e  ra ts  In  Group 9 warn e a a .ifte e l 1 hour s te r  t e  Xa# 
dose on t e  9th day, O m #  4 m ts  w w  given 2 % 0 , 9  mg# 48/90 m ob day m U l day 8 
Wbm 0%% 1 In jio o tte  im o given# t e  ra ts  W l%  kÜ W  4 bourn fe to r. Those fe Group 5 
vmm given m  t e t e r  teutm eat ator t e  5th day and xmm oosrlHcal at t e  same time 
#e t e  fe Group 4,
Bistolqgio.al Proceteoo: AM rats were %Miy a m sste tfe sd  with TrlcMoroetelene 
haiom Wng killed by cervical d ls te a tte u  Tissues waro Wasn from jejunum, tongue 
mad ear of mob m t, placed In Cmmoy's told and ullowd to to  ommlgbt. The oUbaeguent
cMiyclratlBg mid eBfeéilàig pwesssa are deaerlbsd fe General Materiale and Meteds,
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W  m ocM  0% w m tw  ware 
> t o  s u rto e  o f t o  muoma, TW  aaetlm o ware g 
cDUDtW# purposoa; t o  dawHa o f t o  cm ntlng _
 ^mucoenl aiEmmebm are daaarEW  fe SacSiom S* pa#  2,
a t r%W  B^glea
laaemramamQ
W m as fo r EW atrm  eroaeopy: A  1 . 0 ,ctr<
were removed to rn  ra w  In  Group 1# m m eetotoW  w l#  TrfebW rwUzyW m* T M  
m d em W dtog prooedum s ora
dioda,
:
B%W Wu% femaW boW W  MaW r m$$* walgXifeg 185 * 220 gme, ware used 
One group o f fe w  m ta  was given m  W m pw iw naa l in jection  o f 0* 05 m g. o f 
oompouM 48/90 onoa a weak fer a period of 6 woM# The second group of few  
raw  was M t un toa tad  ao ctm to fe * Both groups were a o o rificM  one weak a fte r 
t o  W t traatm eot w ith  48/80# MW(
:0W 1.
igieol proccduroB an# com tfeg m adW a ware m
Boaukoe«î#e»uS*.#«ie*W»iFS»
B xperim a# 1
me; 10 fira t traatm aat %#th # /8 0 , t o  m ajW $
Of rats were more dull to n  mual, w ra  unmactto to stimuli aW wMcd to 
o r ccratcb t o ir  fe rn s. F ive o r s ix  raw  collapse# and ware dyapnm fe, W  
md roddomd oaro md smuw# two bouro of toatmaut, to  majority of raw
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wore M Iy  recovered* secoM  (fese o f 48/90 eoven hm m  W a r cmmed t o  ooHapae 
mW pm strW oa o f zmmy m ts  mid two died wMüa f# e c n  m W te© o f tre a tm W . A t 
post mortem# t o  fe # o r M d m o rW %  omagasW ee rw m  M tb  oome aubæ m sel # d  
mueoeal MemorMmgo* porsfe tdarly In  t o  colon aW  ifeum . On t o  second m d tM W  
# y e , m m y m w  eolfepoed aw n alW r trm tm e #  w ith  48/90 aM  a fe r to r  ti,m  ra te  
dW * On t o  fou rth  day oM  to rW fe r*  t o  treated ra ts  ahowe# ll# lm  o r no reaction 
W ferthor doaos of oompmW 48/80# a ltoogh  om  rot dlW on t o  fifth day of tr e a w o # .
Raw aooropaled om hour ator treatmmt wM% 48/80 m to  fIrat end th W  
day© IW  GO$#eoW o r hm m orrhoglo aorosao m d t o  gaa to lm w atlm l tra c t vma
d a:
In  t o  poaW rlor IW m  o r co lm , W  waa also m W  oocaalom lly la  t o  je jum m  
i  o ther aW om lm l Mood voaaola wore often m arlind ly eongaatsd.
IM  UelW: roup 1, Thoro was a highly a%nlflomt raduotlm In to  overall mmWra 
l8 (Table 2) alto%#i many of tom  aa ju%od from Aatra hto/Safemfe atatod 
aaqtlma* woromahored, A of to  IM oella Im toeo of to  o%ht rata In 
iwy to bocomo gfeWo Wtoytoa (See Baotloa 3). 
fe all of to  mta, to m  warn IM oalla whMi had ahW to lr  gramW  or fmgmo! 
(F%%nra 83). Borne of tom  ahowed iWueW alolawphlMa aM othom had pale^atafelng 
hafea armmd to  moloL The moWl In a few colls warn pyknotlc mid otatod brl#üy  
BW*o#%fefeg $ÿow fe rommmto end plBk*6taWm@ dabrfe were obaorvod
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"ABLE
IM Cells to Rate Treated %vi«i Gompoand 46/80 (EOTRIMENT 1]
MAST CEl-IS /  VILUU0-CRVPT UNIT
GROUP 
(Day 1)
GROUP II GROUP in  GROUP IV GROUP V
ted)( Day 3) (Day 5) (Day 8) (Day 8)
-kSB
12.7 7.1 5.3+ (2.4) 6.3 10.9 10.8 8.2
11.1 5.2 5.3 +(3.8) 7.5 8.2 10.0 10.4
10.8 8.9 7.1 + (4.1) 6.3 9.6 11.3 11.1
12.1 5.6 D 6.0 10.1 11.2 10.0
11.8 5.1 D D 0 10.0 9.6
a . 7+0.3 7.8+ 0.8 6.5+ 0.3 9.7 + 0.6 10.6 + 0.3 9.9 + 0.5
{ ) moa» of gl
globule leul 
(see E
COI^ TOl V OPÏ 
CoiïîTOl V GPU 
Control V GPUI 
Control V OPiV
P <c 
P <0,001 
P <0.02 
P< 0.05
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DAYS OF TREATMENT
in the Weiathial most cell population during 
treatment with Compound 48/80.
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wlüiirji the cytoplasm of m a c r o p h a g e calla*
Group 2* T lie  aumbora o f IM  oella remaWW deproseed «m the th ird  day o f 
troa tm m t (Table 2). Thom  was» however» a p ro p o itim  of apparently unaltered 
IM GolW. althou# many ataWd wosMy» oapecWIy in reborn denuded of epitWlium. 
Vary few globule leukooyteo were found wItMu the epithelium,
0%wi)9 3, 4 m d 5. T M  populatim  o f m oot eoUo im o oMgbtly degxteoaed on the 
fifth day (Table 2) and the mumbero remained at (ho mmo level m both groups on 
Day 8 (Table 2), No morphological difference could W detected Mtwom IM oeUo 
of the treated rata and the control rata» and them vms no change in their distrtotion  
Ie the MmWa propria* The reoulte me recorded hi Graph 1*
Gomwl Obaorvationa: Oedema %vaa evMoBt in a few v illi in aoma rata in Group I» 
but the majority ohaweci little alteration in aism or eliapc (Table 3), There vms an 
increase in the mmbor of aMranin""ataWng incluaima within wocroplmgca and the 
brightly atahiing nuclear and cytoplasmic debris in te  lamina propria saggeotcd that 
oevorol cells might be uW@r@oi»g cyWlytie chongeo. Some of the vllH in Group 2 
on the thW  day of troatnieint worn oedematoue» te  opitelium of many of te  others 
was separated from  the bamment membrane miâ in  many te tancee lo s t altogether.
It wae terefore not poeeiblo to meamre villus expmmlon. The intoGtinol mucooa 
fe Groups $p 4 and S on the fifth day of treatment and thereafter was of normal appearance 
being WWinguiehoble fpom that in untreaW rata end there wne no evidenoe of 
villus oedema or mucosal eKpansloxi,
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Measiireîne.ut o f V illu s  Arcea in II. Xb Treated w ith 
Compoimd, 48/80 (SXPSMMENT i)
V iita  Area mm '
C ontro l -  GROUP!
0.0S4 0.052
0.051 0.042
0.051 0.039
0.051 0.056
0.046 0.060
0.05.1 -!- 0 ,001 0 .030+ 0.004
8G
Control V GP% K S.
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CTM Celle: The reepmwe of t e  CTM oelW varied amonget W lv b W l rate la  
Oroup 1. Borne m ere ly showed a deorewed affW &y fo r ea frm in , o te re  were 
dWropW amd te  ecatwrW grmmles were no longer coloured by ea&rWn, but were 
etahW  w l# i A atra  blue (F igure 34). GiWm an amorphoue m a te ria l which otabW  
pale b W  wa@ scattered arom d t e  te te m e d  m oot c@lW# b& Group 2 <
onw&H aW coataMed a m W ure 
o f trea tm m t m d team cË er s&u 
w ith  ve ry  few fa W ly  Wm*"GWb 
W ulug ce lle  worn fc
Kcmim m iia  M m  m um  m tw
bero wore doploW oM tlioee te t mmated
f bl^ e and %W etalWog gramlea. The fifth day 
a m r te r  réduction la  t e  m m W re o f CTM ce lle  
% cello mmaW%» althou^ one o r two email
» epltelbm# larger aumWre of mm3 
of te  untreated rate of Group 5.
U ltra e tm ctu ra l FW W p
i^ W k
la m te  p ro p rlu  was f t e t  o m m te d  uol%  etalued roobr^m W dded
ader the % bt mlcroecope# % e IM  celle eWwed a variety of changes
raoglug ferom t e  alteratlm  of I  or 2 g rm tee e W W  to # a t fWad in IM  cella 
normal rate to ra te r  extenelve vacuelatW# It wae clear* however* t e t  cyt< 
bad occurred W te'W m te propria oteo many macrophage conWmd ingpated eel] 
d<3^rle (F% ume $8 m d 3%
Uitraetmotmmlly* t e  majority of meat colle worn umltered and W y a mw 
degemratW g maet co lle  warn te n d  te e  W t e  la m te  propria* Them  ebovmd 
ewolllRg of te  cytopl^ i^ u with mparatte of te  gramlee and the matrlcee of many
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TABLE 4
CfeUa in Rata Ti,i SJa’BSSv #;pAk W 2)
MAST CELLS /  Vm W 8»G aW T
Ooinrols %@aW
13.9 I6 .fi
ia .4 1Ô.6
18.8 24.1
18.4 18.2
S3.6+ 0,1 18.6 + 1.6
3 P < 0.05
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31. feïît;4M.s M
t e  pImROSomGB
e w e e  were p a rtm iiy  eluted o r were m 
(Figures 37 m d 38X M W  ooü $%mmW ware M W K led w 
Qomo o f t e  maompbagea (F igure  89) but 6o (üoo wore remnmAo o f o te r  c@U Qpee 
te  W in g  ooatephiW  m d pW m a ooHo (F igure 40)*
Wbb oaob teatm out# t e  t e r  o rp o rim o te i ra ta  ebowod m ild  o iW W  o%uo 
d te o  M if an hour o f roaoiviag 40/00 warn t e i t e d  to bo dull and MatWa and 
to rumaia apart te r n  each o tW ; t e i r  t e  was r a te d  and t e y  tended to a a x a te  
and to  t e  t e i r  teoa*  O acaatea%  one or two rata coMapaW and romaiaed 
proGtrato t e  a  abort porW  of time# but t e y  reoovorod ropMIy. At poat^mortom, 
t e r o  ware no (teiouo abaorm aitea  in t e  treated rate.
Hietoiogteily# te  WoatWi muoooa, ima of aormai appemanoe in Wth t e  
tra a W  aad com rol groupa m d te ro  was no m orphologioal o r te tr ib u tio W  
dteromo amoagst te  IM oollo. Quantitatively# tern imo a s%W teroaao i% 
t e  m m te  o f IM  oo llo  in  t e  trea ted aa oppomd to  t e  con tro l ra ta  (Table 4),
The coxm octte ticauo moot ccllo  in both groupa atab&od atrougdy Wtb
to  te rn  tea®  o te rim c u ts  om pbaate t e  d te ro u co a  W twoen te  
cello and te ir  comoctW tiaoue comteparte* Acute treatment even with omaU 
of 48/80 intra^eritmeoUy canoed te  dioruptte of te  latter %vW% scattering
W teu te  teo tm en t reou iW  in a mmpbad depW on of t e  cmmective&
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tiaoue mast cella mâ teao fWinga are in ograement with the résulta of earlier
(Riley mtd Waat* 1955; RUey, 1959). M controst, the ÎM cells showed 
greater rasistmce to compomd #/8D; the short term a cw  treatment reduced tW 
overall nmubere hat without cauaiag degramdatiou of a severity comparable #  that 
eem in  CTM cello. Of more 8%aifiqanee was the ability of the %M ce ll to chow a 
partial recovery and to persist Ie the inueosa ûntiïîg the couroo of mhaouto treatment 
wiWi48/80.
B m th ikk  (1966c) fouud that IM cells worn uaaltered alter treating rats with 
48/80 W t t e  Interval o f time between g iving  t e  drug intmvmowly m d excising t e  
tissue was short, &md only a sligle treatment was giveu. la te  p%:&mniz experiment, 
two treetmente were given in%r#erlteeolly over a period of aevcml homro md te  
eoimta pointed to a oigalftcaut réduction la the mumbera of IM celle la the luteetiaeri of 
Group I  rate a ter te  fte t day of teatment. ThW teervotlon wae supported by both 
light microscopic mû « Itm e tru c tu ra l fladlnga where IM cell damage was detected.
The ûUiommo IxXvmm t e  present reaulto and te r n  of EumMick (1966c) may, tlie ro te e , 
stem imm  te  double treatment given over a period of several hours which m ight have 
allowed sufficient time for the destrttctim of a proportion of the IM cells, Tlie atrahia 
of mto um d In  t e  m spectW  experiments might a te  Imve hud differing susceptibllitieo 
to 48/80.
Compound 48/80 has a direct @#3ct on t e  CTM cell of te  rut end is probably
ûopmxâmt ou energy rcquMxAg en%ymatiG processes fe  t e  ce lls  beomœ its  action is  
btehed by m ettello WdWteo (H%berg and Cvnds* 1957; Mom end M dl, 1960), and
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by m oxla W t e  o f g te m e  (Diamant m d Uva#@, 1961). I t  has been
teye#»re  t e t  t e  vmryhig dG grm tetW n rospm sea &m IM  m d CTM ce lla  may re fle c t 
t e  d te r in g  emyme cm w nte in  t e  œ üs (BnerW cL 1966o) m d fa rth e r worl< Is 
mqubrod to  reaoW  W e
DmrWg t e  m bacute teatm em t, t e  m m te re  o f %M ceJOe w@# re texed W  not 
to  t e  mme e te B t as OTM m lh . IM  ee lla  were te W o ie  able w  p e rs is t W t e  
m u w a  dW qg t e  course o f treatm ent mid dM %# re # W  a post tm atm ent m eovery 
porW* In tea rwpect, t e  reaotte of te  CTM eollo to 4B/80 was @tetm%tWly 
d te rm t beooueo 6m roappsarm ce o f m oot c o te  In  t e  tom ^o m d ea r was oon fted  
to t e  email, poorer gramWted colle & Group 5, whore teotment bad ceased. Tbo
eM m cterW W  pale M m  etam iug o f t e lr  g ri dth Agtm  Wue eafronln wmW
mmmgt t e t  tboee ce lls  ware om b m o m d
mby ra te  (Combe- ^ Riley md West (1955) poMod out te t  t e  CTM cello
wW  olW r t e  oeaeatiea o f treatm ent w ith  48/80 mid were derived
d l oo lle  op im rm tly orlW ug in  6&e adventitia o fla rg e  g lxost oe lW  o r  te r n
A MAAn
w i6 i 48/80 aW found 6%at t e  
IM m ile W m aeW  to W ee t e  normal mmWm la 6:0 treated rate, M t M die present 
experbm ut, t e  IM  m il m m bere were a li^ t ly  tWpreeaW in  the te a te d  groups. 
The dM IorW : reeuW  may re fle c t t e  atm iue o f ra ta  uaed o r A ey may poeaM y re la te  
to te  moteds of mmt cell fimtioa. Gtalniog md qmatltatim adopted bi te  experimeate.
Doopte tese dWcrepamW, t e  pereiateco of many IM mile duri%% teetmoot 
would* m  Bm rW ok (1966c) poM ed m t» W  m  um um o# in  W m r o f M e tam te  in  t e
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Imtesthml mucoea W ing p rase#  t e  amot ceMs m te r  thm i in  w a  maet coH 
s ite  and tM o W a tim  t e  W stam W  hm hem  ooaGIrmed %  liiG tehsm iea î moons 
(HMmwom* Owmm <W  BjëW rg* 1967)*
Tlîo fallura oa mhumto traatme# wMi 40/00 to aitotcuitialiy teroaoo wmt 
c e il content o r t e  jejm m m  wao dW oppôMing m d even tW % h M e rm itw #  trootm m ta 
wl6% thw  dg%  ommed a em ail r t e  in  t e  m m tere# i t  w $  net eoffio&e# te  m e rit 
te te r  ottontte. TWse expWmmto Emd boon deoigned to provide a method of
% 0  obi: 
raoGtie;
% indooWg on tereooo b& 6io IM ooB pojpotete by mn imi
i i t f  to  dû tlîio  KBiglît Ifâva l:>3eE o f w o  in  tlie  sWdWo o f io m l
moano.
m  Nâppûsim ig y lito
SEGTÏOM H
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TW globule leukocyte (GL) Is a cell of striking morphology whose origin has 
romainW imknovm and whoso function is uncertain. It i$ found within opitWlia and 
chaructoriatically contaiua large acidophilic gramlea or gWmW. The G L occurs 
in many apecioa and is particularly promlnout in pamsltic Wectlom. Early atudios 
of these colla rcGulted in confllctiug opMom aa to te ir  mture; they wore varloualy 
tormW eoaiuophila* aWrrmt tioauo mast cells» dogramdatlng maat cella* plasma 
celle md Rumell body celle (Michele, 1938).
Globule Imkooytee are ia te  iutoettel epitelium of t e  rat during 
Nippoetroui^ lue braeilieueia iufectiom (Taliaferro and SarW, 1939) md #m r (1966) 
reported that te ro  was a reWonaWp between te  onset of eelf cure and t e  appearance 
of 6ieee cells in te  epiteHum.
It was recently auggeatcd te t the OL la derived from both te  Ruaeell body 
containing cell (Whur and Johnston, 1967) and from te  lymphocyte (Kent, 1952, 1966; 
Toner, 1965). DoWon (1966c) and #hur and Gracie (1967) coneidered maet cells and 
GL cells to be unrelated and that te  GL waa (drived from immunoglobuliR producing 
cells; te y  postulated te t its hm#ion was to carry antibody into te  intestinal lumen.
In tiie second part of thie Section (Section 1* part 2), it was noted dmt a small 
proportion of IM cello were located within t e  epithelium; an observation also made 
by BnerbSck (1966a). A iirelimimry examination of Nippoatrongyluo infected rate 
had shown dmt te re  was m increaao in the number of intm^'epithelial celle with hieto- 
chemical propertioe eimilar to IM celle. In view of these findinga, a more detailed 
hietochemical and ultraetrucAural examination of te  relationship between IM cello and 
G t cells was undertaken.
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The pmee# fWinge show diat GL ceils are derived W m  IM celle mid are 
in no way related to the family of immmogloWin pi^ oducing cella. The résulté 
have been publWhed ia conjoint papers with Jarrett md Murray (Jarrext, M iller and 
Murray, 1967b; M iller, Murray mdjanzett* 1967; Murmy, M iller and Jarrett, 1966).
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M aterl,sl0 end Methods
Eight female hooded rate welghWg .185 2ÎS gmo, xmm used. Five 
worn W )# W  6%teuW0OU8%y In  t e  groM  w M i 9# 000 K  W a o ilW sie  W vae. TW v
worn hilled nWteea ctaya alter Infeetto. Three mto ware hyporlnimimlaed with 
Buceoaelvô doaoo o f 3,000# 5# 000, 8,000 and 10,000 larvae. They ware saeriflced  
tvm weeks a lte r the îaet h#ctWa.
Segmente o f jejunum  nppzm lm ately f te m  centim etres W »W  t e  pylorus 
warn t te a  (th is  la  a e ito  w liaro t e  parm ltaa are te n d  in  large m m te ro  during 
W sctiOB •» ee© Section 111), The hlatologieul md cytochemieui proceduraa are 
doGorted in General Materials and Methoda. Jejunum viao aim taken for electrw 
microncopy mû t e  details am given in Materials and Meteds.
Résulta
w OLcell© tv«s 1
Mast Cell©  ^ %G histwhemieol proportleo of meet mtlo in nomnal rat intestine 
ora doaorted in Sootim I, pa# 1 {Table 5). The moat celle ware more nnmerouG
In Infected mtB (Seatioa EL part 2) (Figure 43).
by t e ir  position vdthW t e  opitheMum
(Figura 43). Ie aeettee etated with Haematoxylin and Eoeln te  grmulea of the 
GL, It e  thooe In t e  !M w ll, worn eooinopWUc, W  tended to be W a denwly packed 
witlila te  oytoplaom and were in many instances larger ten te  granuleo of te  IM cell. 
Hiotehemically, GL coll ggannloa Imd te  mmne proportleo aa te w  of te  IM
cell (Table 5), With toluldlEO Mite at pH 0.3, te  granules were not Eietechromatlc
TABLE 5
le m is trv  o f IM  and G L  Celle? 
(Tissues fixed iu  Caruoy's flu id )
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IM  C e ll
Toluidiue Blue
pH 0. 3 
pH 4*0
A stra  o r A lclau 
Blue/Safrauin
B iebrich Scarlet
A crid iue Orange
pH 9* 9
0.001%
B ‘H ’ 
RF f
B "H*'!"
O Y f
GL C e ll
B •Ff’ 
RP -f
B
OR -hh
0 Y 4
Fixed m fo rm o l sublim ate
F o r Key aea T id ile  1.
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but te y  ilM stein o&thooMonmtWaEy, Ite  tkose of te  IM ceil*
After t e  Falek tedmlque for mcmoamlnoB, t e  grm uW  of oomo GL coUo 
Üwoscod vÂth a weak gmm colour, nm clearly atW m telo, e lte r to S^HT or
catodiolmalaa* Many of te  GL cello failed to fiuoraece at ail (m® Section III, 
p a rt 5 fo r
U ltm otm cw m
Ma# Celle ** The f te  etrucwre of te  normal IM ce ll baa been doeorted (Section I, 
part 2). m pameitleecl rate, te  IM calls ekowod several ultrastractom l dterences,
Tim ^ im nlm  wMed to vary la eW , come of them being larger te a  those la normal 
IM calls. &  addition, te  am trtes worn partially lost fmm aoaao of t e  gm m W , 
loavtag paraoryotaMte otructaroG (Figure 44). Golgi complexes vs&m larger, mom 
highly developed and mom f^ (3Qm#ly oWervW ia aoa pmraaltised animals. %e 
granalee teadod to be Ims densely packed anil the ESER vms mom prominent In some 
@f te  IM celle la  paraoteed rate te a  la aormal rate (Figure 44).
Globule Leukocytes ~ GL cello wore tend at a ll levels within t e  epithelium. They 
were Idoatlflod la thick oootlow atoW d %vlth te W  dyeo (Figure 43 a sad b) aad were
em rem ely conmmn in  t e  gkmd c ryp t op itho liu in  (Section 11, pa rt 2). There were 
ao JuaetiomU complexes M tm m  GL mû epithelial cello oad small cytoplasmic 
prolongations could fee qWerved to the toterceltoto opaoes (Figure 51). Gramloo 
were present to a ll OL eels examtoed, but thotr morphology varied. The followleg 
types ivore recogideedi
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Type 1. Oramlea wbtoh were from teoe of t e  oubeplteMal
raüQt celt, Iiavtog homogeaecus matrices of xmûo:mt0 electron demity and 
aurrowxW  by im it mernbrmoe (Figures # ,  47# 49 AM 51)*
Type 2. Gmmleo to wbtoh omaU m%%0 or rlmo of leas etoctroa deaae and 
mom gmmitor matrix eepamted te  donoor# homogmeoua material from the 
dolimittog mombroao (Figoma 48, 49 and 60)* Small veaiotoa aW myetoi^lte 
Goa%omttom vmm aometimoa towM to the perigWry of teae gromleo (Figaro 49).
Type 3. The m atrix vm  partially lost imm  te as granuloo, having para- 
orya to lltoo  a tm ow eo  with otoG trm  # W ty  s im ila r to  t e  o rig lm l m a trix  (Figiwea 46 
and 48)* Loagitodtoal o tria tioae  w ith  a p o rio d le ity  o f approxim ately 70 R were pream t 
wtokto t e  pa rae ryo ia llitte  bodtoe. O ften momoato o f tooo te io o  but coarsely g ra m la r 
m a trix  were found w llh to  te s e  gAwulee (F igaro 48). Sm all voolclea anti m yo lto -liko  
figures ■wore ocmeimally omit wUhlii te  perigraaular momhrawo and teoe wore
at varioue paints (Figom 48).
Type 4. Oramloa from which t e  m it porlgramlm? memWamo were toot, 
leavteg paracryatoHtoe atraetomo free witbto t e  cytoptosm (Figures 49. 60, SI mâ 52).
to GL celto wham gm m te of Type 3 md Type 4 prWomhxated. te  oytoptoem 
had a pæudo-wcuolotM appearamo (Figures SI md 52). to some toetmceo, there 
were degem m tW  chmgee a fte tto g  t e  auotoi m d m ito te W rto  o f t e  G L co lto . There 
woe m  even greater variation to gratmie otoe omoogot GL celle te n  was found to te  IM 
cello of pamolttoW rate. The larger ggem te, memurtog approximately 3p diameter*
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B xtem W  oomplexos were fom d to m m y O L m ils * They w w  s im ila r
to  tliaao o f sa b sp iilie lia l m ast ce lls  to  pam altlsed rate* to goaemL ao hi. ilia  fe lly  
gmmdated IM cell, RSBR and rtooaoime were sparse.
Many of the maet eella to the lamtoa propria lay very close to the haaoment 
membrano ^md pm jootton^ o f oytoptosm  from  te a e  eelto wore w oa a to m lly  fem d to 
d ire c t coataot tliroagh the e p ite lW  Moememt memWam %#;h o lm ila r pm joetlono 
W m  t e  W W  pa #  o f te  o p ite lW  coMo (F igure 59>*
D tocussW« f îB s s  ujfict*W 'Bsn**finw«*»l»
BKperlEMîEtal tol0€ittoiB with K  hmaMtoneis aftecl am sKeolleat opportunity 
to êînûf t e  OL to t e  rat, otoœ It to well oGtoWtohed te t  OL cells tocrease to 
wmbcr durlag iafectioii (TaîMorro and Sartos, 1939; W lirr, 1966; Jerrettet oL,
1967 a) I t  hm  also been shorn  tha t m ost ce llo  to  t e  Sntestîual lam ina p rop ria  Increase 
to  m m W r to  lefoetacl ra te , (T a lia fe rro  and Sartoe, 1939; W elle* 1962), mâ  tha t 
te rn  to a qmnZtuMm mUtUmoh ip between t e  tocreaee to  m ast c e ll numbere and te  
appearance of GLcella (Jarre it^j^-., 1967a; Seotton I I ,  pa# 2).
Tho ra t IM ce ll cm tatoo an aeW mncopolyoaccl'mrWe (AMPS) aesoalated w ith 
a baeto proWn which differ Wetodkemtoally from teee to t e  CTMC (Section X, part 1). 
The AMPS o f t e  ÏM c e ll has a im ak a iiin ity  o f thiastoe dyes (E iierM ck, 1966b Section I, 
part 1) md yet etatoo strongly \#tl% coppar phteWymtoe dyes. The preamt reeWto 
Blmw the intraepltholM OL m il has cmtLiinlBg pm AMPS %#ieh liltmvlae otaia©
weakly with temtoe dyes but rotate Astra or Atolm tom when oomtoretated Wth 
eatomto* Farther ehailarittoe ora shown by t e  etatotog of t e  graamioa with acrWte
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orma#* The la te r dya bavtog an affW ty fo r AMPS (Smmdere, 1964). Oa 
til© basis of. tlmee toatB  ^ the AMPS Ie the G1, call and IM ecll. are WIlattogidsImMe.
k tm& also hem. slimm that tha IM celio contain a highly basic protein within 
t e  g ra m W  (BeotW  I, pa#  i>* Using t e  acid dye, B iebrich e ce rle t, a t high piPs 
the Qh omiB wore foiracl to contain a Wale protoin with similar afxhiitlss for this 
dye w  t e  IM  ce lle ,
Some of te  Clli ceito contained small amounts of momoamtea, hut in goueral, 
te  UrnsmomcGf oî te  gmnutoo tma of much lower Intenoîty te n  in IM  ceils. The 
latter teervotion la probably te  result of a te c tlo m l chauga In te  cells whereby 
monoamtee are loot from te  granules and tliio  lo clisoussècl in Section III, port 5,
The morphological and hlotehomlkml similarités between IM and GL cello 
were oW #%  and warn tmXlmr emphasised by te  ukrastfactural ûncllugs; grmides 
delimited by unit immAmnee buû Iridlstinguisliable àm ii IM cell granWeo were observed 
in many el t e  GL celle. O ter teturea te t wero common to Wth call types# 
pmxîmâaMy to  parasltised m w , te toded  m oderately large O afei complexes, Ito g e r-Ilko  
cytoptemic projections and relatively email omomts of BSBR.
The resitlto show that te  GL cell is clm&ly relatai to te  IM ce ll ami that 
it  is probably dorted by migration of t e  IM co ll into te  epitheltom. The migratory 
origin of te  GL to indicated by te  absence of any dommmnioB o r other junctiono 
boweea It ami the e p ite lla l cells. The means by which GL calls reached their location 
to te  opiteMum wan mggeated by te  pointa of cwact Wwmn mast oelto to te  
îam te propria and te  basal pmts of t e  e p ite lto l calls* touuniably such a contact
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\miûé allow te  mlgmtory cell m hmak teougli t e  basement mewAmue mû rest 
again# te  basai plasmolomma ef te  epltellum, a pos&kw to which many GL cells
wore
SoTtos and sbeep G L ce lls  were also shmm to be derived from  sw bepiteEal m ast 
cell© (M urray ©t g l, # 1968; M urray, 1968) and it  was tem d t e t  th is  tra n sfo m a tto a  
tovelved a lose of amine wMeb %vas assoctoW with a change to  the relationship 
between AMPS and basic protein to te  granules* to te  bovine and sheep G h  cells, 
t e  chan@ss to te  AMPS were recognised by t e  varying fluorescence of t e  granules 
when stotoed w ith aorldtoe orange, and this waa a ttribu ted  to  a change to t e  otaoklng 
of t e  dye on te  altered AMPS* (Murray #  a l, , 1968; Murray, 1968). to t e  rat, 
no ouch change was detected w ith  acridtoe orange, but an oksmtion to  t e  AMPS 
content of t e  gmmles was detected ustog t e  critical etocU’o lyto  method (Section H I,
%)a# 5).
The histehemicol evidence for gr^ule disohmgge is tetoer snbstmudaW 
by the ultestructural ftodings where type 2, 3 and 4 granules could all be stages 
to this process* type 2 granule may reflect on early tose of components from 
t e  matrix wMch permits visnalisatioa of mtorovesicles and myeito-lte configurations 
around te  periphery of some of t e  granules; teso are almost certainly related to 
te  monutocture of t e  gramdes temselves (Section %  pa# 3). Fuwter discharge 
of the GL is probably characterised by type 3 and 4 granules vtere te  matrices are 
almost completely lost and t e  delimiting membranes are destroyed. Tlie para- 
crystalitos structurée may be te  ranmanto of te  basic proteto. to te  bovine md sheep.
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wliera histoohamtoal data pointed to a loas of amine from the grannies, their varied 
iiltraatrucinre was thought to reflect this lose Oarrett at a i,, 1967b; M ille r et a l,, 1967; 
Murray #  a l., 196B).
Wimx and Johnston (1967) and Dobson (.1966c) suggested that there wore many 
sim ilarities between the G L and Immunogîoîiuîin producing celle. They hypothesised 
that the globules contained imnmuoglobullE and that the function of the GL was to 
transport antibody ecraes the epithelium to the target site. During this study, many 
plasma cells were seen, a ll of which were charactcrlGOd by the presence of extensive 
well developed HSER (Figure 66), In some cells, the clstemae of RSEE were 
markedly dilated to form Russell bodies (Figure 45), The latter were recognised by 
the presence of a rough surfaced membrane aurrounding tîie dilated cisternae and 
were at a ll times easily dietinguished from mast and GL cells.
It ie clear from the quantitative (Section III, part 2), bistochemical and ultra» 
structural data, that the G I, is derived from the îîvî cell by the migration of the latter 
into the epithelium. The observed histocliemical and ultrastructural differences between 
the two cell types, probably reflect a dy i^amic process of amine discharge and either a 
loss of AMPS or a change in the relationship between It and the basic protein (Murray #  a i,, 
1968t Section III, part 5), The possible mechanisms by which these changes are brought 
about and the Rmctionol aignlflcance that they might have are discussed in Section III 
and in the General Conclusions,
■’ECTION m
The InîesÊlnai Mast; Cell In the Paraeittaed Rat
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N ippostroïm dus bm s iliem is  : The life cycle o f N, b rasiliena is has been roviav/cd 
by Haley (1962), The pa rasite r in fect th e ir im tura l host, the ra t, aa th ird  stage 
larvae by pexictratiag t e  skin and t e y  then m igrate to  the iim gs, Ie  th is  s ite , t e  
larvae feed, grow and m oult, they subsequently m igrate via  the re sp ira to ry  tra c t, 
oeaopWgua and stomach to the small Inw stte, Four daya after Infection, t e  
m a jo rity  o f pnrasitea are found in  t e  a n te rio r p iii’t of the small Intestine, They 
undergo a fin a l moult and begin to lay aggs on about the fifth  o r s ix th  days of infection.
Oaca in the in testine the parasites loca lise in  the jejunum but la te r In infection 
t e y  are rodistrlhuted, and some of êIkue migrate a n te rio rly  into the duodenum 
@ramb8Ü# 1965), Egg laying reaches a twak between t e  eighth md tenth day of 
infection and declines just: before the paraoltes are expelled. The worms are rejected 
in an ea^onential fashion between the eleventli and eighteenth days of infection,
0 a m îtt e t a l,, 1966).^ tktmta
The kinetics of M Ippostrongylus infections have boon examined by Tarreti: et a i. 
(1966) and t e y  described four phases:
1. W ss phase 1 (IPX) where a proportion o f the infecting does o f larvae 
is immobilised or destroyed before,or during,t e  course of migration 
v ia  t e  lungs to  die intestine.
2. llie  plateau phase. The worms remain aa a constant po<.ulat!on in  the 
predilection site.
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3, Loss phase 2 (LP2) during which the parasites are expelW to an.
exponential fashion from the host hy e» immunolc i^cal meohaniam,
4* TbreahoM phase* A small residual population of the worm is not expelled
and survives for a fairly prolonged period*
They also showed (larrett et aL # 1968) that to animals undergoing second or third 
totoctions LPl becomes greater# te  plateau phase is sbortcnod and te  exwlsion 
rate of LP2 increases.
The Intestinal Mast Cell to Nipppstrcngytos-totocted rats: Taliaferro and Sartos (1939) 
described te  histological clmnges to t e  hitesttoes of Nippoatronsiytos-intocted 
rats and noted te t  te  numbers of "connective tissue Imso i^hils" and gtobuto leukocytes 
increased as te  parasites were oxpeltod. They did not suggest any function tor tese  
cells. Wells (1962) quantitated te  mm# cells to te  intestines of totocted rats and 
found te t they were depleted when te  parasites ivere to te  totesttoe* but te t te y  
tocreased to number after te  matter had been cxpelW. She did not, however, 
dWtoguish between globule toukooytes and mast cells and it is not ctoar whether both 
cell types were toctoded to her counts. (3 lobule toWmcytes were quantitated by Whur 
(1966) to rats during primary totoctions with N. brasilienais and he found te t they 
increased in number at a time when te  worms were being expelled.
Recent experimsnts have established that te  GL cells are derived tern IM 
cells Qarrett et a l., 1967b; M iller et a l., 1967; Murray et a l,, 1968). It was 
also shown te t both cell types increased to number at t e  time of helminth expulsion 
Qarrettetal.» 1967a).
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T h is Section Is  conceracd w ith the chasiges amongst the m ast coDe In the 
h itee tlna l mucosa o f ra te  infected w ith  N ippoatrom ylue b rae iîie iis iB . It  ie 
divided in to  s ix  pa rts. The fir s t p a rt doeoriW e the IM  c e il and m ucosal raactioa 
aesociatod w ith the itivaeiou and colosieatiou o f tlm intesthie by the parasite between 
the fourth  and eighth day o f in fection (U e. plateau phase). The oecoud, third» fourtîn 
miû fifth  parts are quantitative, iiltra s tm c u ira l and histoehem ical studies o f the 
IM  c e ll during the period of worm  expulsion (i. e. loss phase 2) and threshoM  phase. 
The s ixth  pa rt describes the m ucosal c ta ig e s  associated w ith  the expulsion o f 
helm inths.
In  order to  keep the osqieriments to  a manageable stoe.snd because die 
parasites move about w ith in  the In testina l lumen @mmbell# 1965) a constant site  
in  the jejunum  was examined, and a segment, approxim ately 1.5 cm, in  length was 
used fo r quantitative, u ltra s tru c tiu ra l and îiistochem icai studies.
Port I
The Fate o f the la teatlnaî M ast C e ll D uring the Invasion 
o f the Eat Intestine by M. lira e iiie n s io
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WîMi #8 larvae oî H. braeÜWm#» reach the email MteetW on the third 
mû fom$h day after 8uW#a%eme Meotiaii* they oatabliah themselves m the jojumm 
about 10 to 20 am, beWud the pylarm ghrmnhelL I960; JaiMt# 1968>, DuriugtWe 
precoea of establishment» a mumber of characterletio eîmgea take place la the 
W W W l mucosa; them InoWe the altesatSou of villus shape asui the deveWpmeat 
of oedema of the lomW propria which is mmifeat as a demonstrable vascular leak 
(Urouhartjggjl,» 1955; jarre#» %&., 1958; jarre## W# ^perooual oommWeatimX
Earlier e^erW%eaW had showu that the "mucosal leak lesion" was pmnûuont 
at Gitea v&ere mma&a were oataWiahed and mWmal at MOa~worm altaa (jarratt* 1968) 
and It was suggested that these lesions were a direct coneequenco of the feeding processes 
of the kwvae and of the adult warms# At die eame time# reeults showed
that thorn was a marked reduction in the mmber of Wi colls In tW effected mucosa and 
0iat sW s^equently during the period of immimokgical expulsion of the helminths, the 
mast cells reappeared in the lamina propria (jarrett g^al.# 1967a).
Several questiow mrogmfrom thoeo previoue results# b'or example# it me not 
clear whether the newly formed cells were derived from previously degiranulated most 
cello or vW her dagmmdatim was followed by complete lysis and destructim of the 
calls themselves. The present experiment was therefore designed to show the relation*» 
ship becweeu quautitstive and morphological fWiage in order to establish the eveuhml 
fate of the IM cells. Some of the vascular changes and the ensuisjg Wlanmatory reaction 
that mmdt from the Westiml Invasion wüh Nlmostromvlus hmsillenbis were also 
03iamWod.
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The re su lts  show tha t %M coUs am  progreasW Iy dastroyad and the rem aan#
are subæqueatly eugulW by macmpbogea  ^ ChangGO in the ukrag^ructwo of tlie 
vaoeulotum  as w e ll as the aoeompanyW  W lam m otory m actim  ia  dm hmdna p rop ria
m:& d e se rte d .
To obtain m om  W orm eüea on t e  m edîsalema o f maot c a ll dagram iiatloii# 
a group of normal mto was tm aW  with metdbollc produote dorived from adult
worms and t e  résulta suggest te t  te s a  metabolites may bo respoaelbla for t e  
dastruo&ioa o f t e  m ast ce lle .
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Exm iûmeut I
'ï ‘lîifty * ’c w  fem ale hooded iie to r  ra ts  v;©|glifeig 170 -  210 gm. v/ere woed.
T w e n t y rats warn Infected subeutancoasly ta  the flank segloa w ith  3» 000 larvae 
of N* te ie lH aaa la . Ten rats were kept as controls.
Segments of jejumm 1 * 2  cm. In Icngdi woro romoved fkom an area 12 * 15 cm. 
p oste rio r to  tW  pylorus ami wore to e d  In  Cam ay's M û  (am Gemml M ateria ls and 
Methods). Tlsmios w%@ also Wson for electrm microscopy; te  details am 
given im Oenaral M ateria ls imâ Methods,
W i In  Table 6.ae 0%pB}7ime
TABLE 6
o f Meatlom o f Histology for IMaoM Q m m tlta tto E lectron Microacîopy
4
6
4
é
8 7
D etalk) o f t e  procedures used W  m d ooim tlng meet co lla  am
given in t e  secoué pa# of this Section. Wamîüu embedded aeoUwa were alao 
a ta te d  wM i Imemalwm and ooa&i and p le m *M a llo ry  (aea General M ateria ls and 
Methods).
Bspt’riBienl 2
Worm m otaW liW a were k iW ly  supplied by D r. E llen  J a w tt. A dult 
Mppoatroagvlua brae llleasta  worm s warn i im te te d  in pîiysioîogloal a a l t e  at
87% for OE0 hour. The aupemataut eimtafelsg metabolites was oentrifeged to 
remove t e  egga m d other deW le miû was stored at *20^C.
Qîiq ml. of metabolite solution coaWniug the equivalent of S# 000 vmtm 
was iBjectecl Into t e  ta li vein o f im t  fem ale hooded lis te r  m ta  w etgliiiiig 
185 200 gm. The ra ta  wore klliad tv/OEty-foiir h w ro  la te r  and jejunum was 
removed t e  M etology. Procedures t e  etainlng and q u e u A te te  ere d o a e rte d  in  
th ie  Section, pa rt 2,
m
Qemml ObaarvatiOBe
Maoroacoplcaily t e r o  was mild congestion of t e  eoroBol a u r te o  of t e  
paraBitlaeil region of t e  intestine on the 4tli day of ïtémtiQu» Nlppo-atrongyhsa 
larvae were juet vioible to t e  na&mi eye and were emBnod to an a re a  of t e  jejunum 
which bogm  about 10 cm . behind t e  pylorus and m itm ikKl aome IS « 20 cm. 
posteriorly . On t e  6th and 6th days# t e  some approximate a re a  of Jejunum was 
mmB  deeply coaigested and dilated and t e  content© were fluid and mucoid in  nature
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The Imnmtmra and paraetee ware la rg e r m&d re a d ily  vWualWed w ith  t e  n a W
eye* Gevm aud eight days a fte r W ectiO iB the ymrme wore eproaci over a la rg e r 
area of mwom and t e  je jum m  was d ila ted  ami congeated 4 to S cm. both 
a n te rio r aiiû po ste rio r to t e  o rig in a l p red ilection  s ite . By t e  eighth day» t e  
majority of adult parasites worn lying t e e  in t e  lumen in which there was an 
excess of thin fluid md of yellowish mucus.
Morplmlqgy a%d QumititatiOB of IM Cells
The larvae ware found to be WerWmd amongst te  vlHi» usually at a 
level midway between t e  villus tip and t e  crypt ou te  fourth day. The %M colls 
Ik?4 disappeared in the immediate vicinity of te  larvae mû te  adjacent IM cells 
were altered in a mmbar of ways* Many of tern showed a reduced affinity for 
copper phihaloGyaiiia© dyes mid stained only faintly or else had a pale^atalEtBg 
alcioimphilic halo aromid te  mclcus. M some colls, te  granules were clumped 
and were irregi&larly diatr^mted around t e  mcleus» but in others» te re  were many 
vacuoles im te  cytoplasm* Oecasioimlly, granules were observed scaltered iu te  
lamim propria in tW region of disrupted mast coîîa* Single graaiUeo, clumped 
granules or degenorate-appearing moot cells» were observed within t e  cytoplasm 
of macrophage-like cello. The changes were more marked on t e  5th clay and te  
mast cells iti t e  crypt region were more severely damaged te n  those to te  v illu s * 
Seven and eight days after infection» te rn  was a progressive lose of IM cello from 
te  totesttoal lamtoa propria in te  predileotlm site of te  parasites. By te  eighth 
day, no mast cells %vem found to te  intestines of four of te  sl3& rate (Figure 54)
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miû kl te  mmaWug two. te y  tewod oxtonoiva dagmmmtW ebongea and wore 
fom d iu  groopo o f two o r te e o  in  t e  tip s  of several v illi.  The gm ntita tivo  
dop lo tim  o f t e  wmat co lls  is  recorded in  Table 7,
Ultrastruotum of Mast Cell Dogrmulatlm
On t e  te rth  day of Wbction, te ro  wore many mast colis to t e  lamina 
propria wliicU viom appamntif unaltered altoou# te  grmmlo matrices to a tow 
of tern showed a patchy cleexease m olmtmB ckwily. Mom rarely, an oocasioml 
C0Ë aWwW cmaWerobto dego&iemtive changes; tern* was oxtemive vacwlatim  
of t e  cytoplasm and t e  perlgm m lar membranes wesro ro p tiro d ; at mme pototo 
t e  pWmalemma itself was clarasgcd ami t e  granule contente looked out toto the 
extracellular space (Figums 55 and 55). By te  f t e  day of W ectioa, normal IM 
colls wore more difficult to locate. The alterations to damaged mast cells were 
oxtem te and often t e  dtoruption of t e  perigrauuSar membmne bad resulted 
to t e  fusion of te granule matricoo to form a toga Immcgeneous elcctron^doaoo 
dapoWt ommd wWOh one or two unaltered granules rcmatoed, te a  porwitttog 
identiftoathm of te  call which could also he detected to th ick  sectime (Figures 58 
and 59). Altered moat cello were rarely tomd lying Bcoe to te  Ismtoa propria, since 
most of tern had been phegocytosed by macrophages (Figures # . 61 and 62) or by 
toss dterenttoW cells (Figure 57)* Gramto and nuotoor remnants could toequently 
be identified witoto te  phagosomes. Oscasimally a macmphoge*like cell contototog 
mast cell remnanto woo found wltoto te  epltelium (Figure 63).
Qum t^îtafâoa of IM Cette Ui ISIWo8tmmyto8*b#aW rate
mâ in  Raw Treated w ith W orn MeWaattto©
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Bxperlraoat 1
lE 'oetœ
C ELW VILLU 8-C H Y PT W ÎT
No. o f m m  m  c o iw ^ a a
2
7
4
6
îî.9 + 0 ,2  
7 ,1+0. é 
S. 2+1,8  
1 .3+ 1 .2  
1.2+0.8
L 3+ 0 .3
11.9+0.2  
7 .1 + 0 .4  
5 .5 + 1 .4  
1 .3 + 1 .2  
1.2+0.8
TSesîed w lA  
M e ts to îte o 7 .0 + 1 .2  1 .9 + 1 .3  8 .9 + 2 .4
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Bhi aid mvmi daya after WscMon, very tow mmmit ÎM cello worn toimd li:i 
te  mucosa, to addWm* tow grmmto mmnmAo were towid Mtbto macrqphagm at
th is tim e \w sldi v/as to m m tm et to  eerM or # m  o f W eottoa,
Htototetoal Chamoa to te  totoottoal Mucoaa
The larvae m m  M oM w im é mmmgM the v illi ob t e  ionrdi clay o l to fo c tto *
The Qtmiml ©leaieats o f te a o  v illi adjaaeut to  t e  p o iW te  vmm eeporeW  by 
oodomo ftoW givtog t e  oftocW  viMuo a Wtomm oppomxmm. Tine cpiteltom  at 
the. tipa  0Î aomo villi waa separated from  the tom im  propria  by a flu ic t-llîle d  space.
As te  wmWro of pmgaoteo tooreasod on te  fifth and oM t doyo# viltoo oodomo 
emeaded to te  majority of vilM %vlthia te  precltîaetto Bite, evm where te  parasttoB 
tem ootes wore not readily vtoualised btototogimlly. By tte  time, some of t e  
villi m m  atm W  m û  te ra  wae a lilglîor mitotto rate omongot te  crypt opiteltol cells 
tiBB normal (Figure 64) together with an iaereaso to te  ratio of cry# fengtli to villus 
tongtb. M iem  t e  pmxmite were acljacoBt to te  villi# te rn  was fiattoatog of te  
villuB opiteliOEi which formed am indentation aroimd tlie worm (Figure 65).
T ito  olm igoB wore m ore oevero <m t e  oevei^ ith m d e% W i day© o f in to o tW  and 
te  oedema of t e  lamina propria was such that te  outltoos of many v illi worn 
oxtm oivo ly a lte red . Charmtm rtoticaUy# te rn  woo m  tocrm oo to  t e  cryp t tongto 
and te  opitîiolioî cells showed a conttowed high mitotic rate. Many of t e  vUtoo 
Ofjilheltal cello were cuboMal and were vacaalated (Figure 64).
to the Eomal rat# te  tomtoo propria of te  totoottoal mucosa was wmiated
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py maeropSBgee mt xdiftormWaW ceils towards t e  lip of t e  viîîuo; plasma calls 
vmm mostly coEftoW to t e  lower villus and upper orypt regions* Eostepbils sad 
lymphocytes wore dtotrlbutod ot all levels to t e  tomtoa propria# Between t e  tlms 
wliea t e  paraatea a rrive d  to  t e  to te tto e  « I  t e  e ig lith  day of Intoctlosi, thorn was 
a markod change to the cell piipuMtto of the lamte.a pm prla* iniiiaily many oells 
imienvoBt cytolyois» plasma calls ware reduced to m&mbor mû eoatoophllo fm pentiy 
bod small pyW tto m clol and email ommuts of lutomely eoatocpbWto cytoplasm#
Five, md six days after lotocttom, ro M tlvo iy  few mfÂmpMlB or plasma colls were 
evMout to t e  lam iiia  p rop ria . A t t e  sm iB tim e , maetophagm w itli almadant
asm contatotog a variety of tootostes» bacmm promtoant at all tovsle to te  
propria and ite e  was m imsmam of m dltem o tto tod  cells; a tow poly*
m orphom cloor loW w ytos ware also fo im l.
By t e  eighth day, mmvophagoo ware still much to evidence, but tooreaotog 
%m%%tere of small lymphocytes aod larger lymphoid calls with moderately abumtont 
bascphilto cytoplasm had begcu to ropoputote t e  lamtoa propria* Numerous eoslaophilo 
having baud o r rlw g oliapsd nucle i were ra lg ra tliig  tiueoiigh t e  submucosa Into the 
basal tomtoa propria end were tomd to small mimWm to the basal crypt regioaB
Ultraatructoral Ghomos to te  totesttoal
Oedema of #o kmilua propria was observed ap early as the fourth day of 
totoctioa and was readily apprirent thereoter. Whereas to te  aomml rat, t e  cells 
to the tomim propria lay close to cue (mother (Figure 66), to t e  ocdemotous areas
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Mood voeaeto and lym pW los were m arkedly d ila ted  and the ce lls  to t e  to m te  
pspoprto were oopamted by oedema ftold. Small totaroelMor gape were tomd to 
t e  vm m tor endote ltom  (F igure  69), and t e  oadothellum  o f soma cap llto rtoo  woo
swollen mâ t e  oytopWm was vacuolated and ra rllte s l (Figure 68) whom compared with 
t e  ca p illa rie s  to  norm al W o  (F igura 67)* B m lo iuolia l ce lls  in  tofoctocl ra te  
Ghmvad lacraaead nnmbB'm o f em ail doaoa W dtoo and fou r ami five  days a fte r tofectton 
them  were many sxtravasated red btood celle to t e  tomtoa propria (Figure 70).
The o p ite lW  co lto  covering t e  v ill i o f WecWd raW  were as deocrMxïd 
to  t e  M # t microGoopto sW to s , but t e  otoctroa mtorosoope showed t e t  t e  m toro* 
villi were m erW ly reduced to oiæ  md to mmbero (Figures 72 md 73; of* Figure 
71)* to addittou, te re  was m ated ditotatioa of t e  totoW intorwltolar spaoes 
(Figure 73; c l  F igure 71) \vh:Mi waa parUoutorly severe on the aW k day of MactiOB.
Between t e  foiuth emd seventh days of iutoc&ton, plasm a colto, eooiaophilD 
and lymphocytes all suiifared varying degrees of damage with teto  romnonto Wtog 
Gvtoout vMhiu pM gm om m  of ma.crophsgas mid of activated uudW ereutiated celle 
(Figure 74)* Eoamophils w ere oiW i d to rupW . hut t e i r  granules gsuerally  rem atoed 
to te t#  ev m  some lA toh were fbmd' wItWu phagoeom^o (Figures 76 and 77)* Maoro* 
phages were pm ttoutorly  te n d a n t  and had large amounts of v a c u o la te  eytoptoem 
coutatoiag numerous deas© îysosom e-llke tm lm io m  m û  phagosomoo. They also 
had multiveotoular I x t e s  and lipid droplets U\ t in  cytoplasm (Figure© 60 and 61), 
but t e  rough surfaced endoplasmto reticulum  was rela tively  sparse . T heir nuclei
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te iiilecl to ho large aod w#;h difO iScly d ia trlim W  d irom atto . The tiM lffo re iitia te d
ce lts  had siB B ller amwnù3 o f oytoptosm hsvtog few er argaieîlOB ûecI  dome hoclicB 
W  coatatotog m ore oW M ant rough surfaced o te p W m to  re tw to m  (F igure 7$).
Lymphocytes end lympW W  b last ooHe %Wth m om  W mwW t eytopleom om W aiag 
many riboaom oo worn fom d %vW%to the lum m  and to  # o  close v to to ity  o f hath blood 
and lym phatic voGsoto# p a rtto u to rly  on too o W i and aovonth days o f totocUon 
(Flgumo 78» 79 m d 80)* Iblymmqphomwlear loukocytos worn also found to sm all 
m m bora vMûu  blood voaæl© and cIlB U iliitacI to  too tomtoa propria*
By too GovoDto day» timm  wae logo ovidonce o l cyto lys i0,anct macrophage® 
appeared W b® ® % M y leas active to  tW  they worn sm alle r and contatoed §3wer 
plmgoaomoa* A t too eamo tim e  a m m bar o f co lto  Imvtog cytoplasm  vdto m odem toly 
w e ll developed m dopW m to retW ulum» but w ld d i could be m adtty dtotlngutohed from  
plasm a c e lls , wem tound to  toe tom toa pm rpto, Boetoophll® were im m  ahm da# 
than on toe pr^vtouo day® o f tofectton* .
Experim ent 2
Tlie Elfeot of Worm MotaboUtoo on totocttoal Mast Cell® : Mast colto \mm  quantitated 
to normal rat® given an Intrmronwo doe© of S ffilS H S iS H f metoboMc product®*
Table 7 ©how® that them  wae not a ®%n$ftomt reduction to toe to ta l numbers o f cell® 
to  toe mucosa o f treated m te* When the G L eolto were m e W ed te rn  toe total» too 
depletion of moot colto was algtdâcaiit P < 0* 01* Them was no evidonce of 
vlUus oedema o r muciw&d e#aueton*
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ÎE t e  fte Ê  G^merimoBt, wliesre m ts  wore W eeted wM i N . brasütoaela kwevae» 
t e  m a# C0ÜG w ra  damaged and begaa ta  te w a a r  te m  t e  la m W  p rop ria  aa
early æ  t e  fourtSi day a ter  lelactioa and toeroater vmm pmgmj&slvùîy deetroyed 
#  to te  G%Mh day ite a  very tow wore tomd. The merAe of te  vtea/orypt
method o f IM  -m il quantitation are diecussad in  to ie  Section, p a rt 2, but in the 
pmeent ezpeTirnem^ amm caution is neeessa^y to t e  in te rp ré ta tion  o f tlio  résu lta . 
Because o f t e  gross v ilto e  d is to rtio n  which Wcome smem on t e  fiM i clay aacl 
pQVoiBîQÛ m  t e  seventh oecI eigàth daye, it  was m t toaeilde to  measure t e  v iîîu s  
oreoa and aome allowauee must t e  Worn be made for t e  eiqxmeim of t e  mucoaa* 
Bvea so, uoiog the vIHus c ryp t ao a u n it o f measurement, the vo lum etric expaaaiOE 
ia  accowïted to r to  two planeo m d t e  m eultant e rro r is  leoa to m  tha t ohtatood by 
t e  fixed objective fie ld  method. Despite the toW rent c lffic u ltte o  o l qucm titatiou, 
i t  was evident that toe m a jo rity  o f IM  ce lls  were destroyed by t e  eighth day o f 
totoction to t e  paroaAtoed région o f the JeJuimm. This Is sapponsed by t e  ultra** 
s tm ctu m l evMeaee vfmm ÏM  ce lls  were numerous ob the fou rth  day o f W eethm , but 
on toe #d% day there worn a tow  m rm a l ce lls  and many wore to  t e  proosGO o f 
cbgei'aoratlon; by t e  m vento day, even granule remnm%t8 were d iffic u lt to  find.
The cauee o f m oot c e ll degganulotte baa not been c le a rly  este ltohed . The 
resu lts  o f t e  second experim ent where O L ce lls  were tom d cud IM  coll umixW rs were 
redciced to ra ts  a fte r treatm ent w ith  N îppostraigyîua m etabolic products, potot to  toe 
d ire c t action o f iheee metabollto® on t e  IM  ce llo . I t  would seem ite ly  that 
t e  worm products contain a apaeMlo degraniilatoi? s im ila r to  toe om  isolated from
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AscmiB extraci©  by end WoM (1967). T ills  Is supported by t e  lutatolcgtesl 
obsQWtlGBG wlier© IM  oaîls I t e t  clleappsarad to m  areas to  t e  v Ic M ty  oi t e  
rseemsly a rrive d  lo rv m . The tim tog  o f m ast c e ll degruB uIate i and t e  resa lw  o f 
the w om i m etaW IlW  expairlm ent. do not, te re to re , ©appo# t e  bypotheato o f WUsogi 
md Btooli (1968) tec  teee cell© am æmAtoed prior to te ir  deggmutotlm during 
t e  early stages oi NImostrmmyto© In te tlo a a .
Ultmstmctum l eW W  of mast cell dcgrmutotlm during paraoAto intoctlom 
hove a #  p iw lo iie ly  Wen repo ited . hi Ilia  prasetit oxperlmomt, a m tu ra l la fectloa 
w ith  N. bm ollW sI©  %me w ed w  om mtoe t e  u A ra o tre c te a l elm #o© to  t e  m e# 
c e lls . Uatommately# ïM  ce lle  showing e a rly  alteration©  wore not found to  su ffic ien t 
B tm te ra  t e  t e  m rta to  rW ogoAtoR o f t e  cm dto# changes, but to  eo im  ce lls , te rn  
was p a rtia l extm ottoa o f te  gm rm le m atrices on te  fOurtb day and it appeared as 
If  t e  stesquoat rupture of t e  porlgrm mte mombmuea and t e  plasmatomma 
allowed the escape o f t e  m atriços# leming a vacuolated e o ll. The damage was not 
coofted to te  grmules, atoce o ter orgmoltoe, tocWtog te  mmlom» mdsrwem 
ûogmimMWo changes, to some cells» tlie  granule m a trte o  had fe e d  to  fo rm  large 
etoc#on'"dm©0 conglom erations, wbtob presum ably were v is ib le  a© t e  clumped 
gmmulee to  stained hto to log ica i sectlOBS, The rapid  uptake o f damaged m ost se lls  
by macroph8@0© and m d te m u tia m d  colls woe B trlktog* The sequemee o f awmt© 
suggested ttis t t e  IM  cells» once togested by the macrophages, ware s ife a cp e iitly  
destroyed by to traccito lm r d ig e stim .
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Tin® plwigocytosl© o i m a# c e ll gm iuîaa by o te r  eelto has been aoW  on 
several occasions {Higginbotham mû  Dougherty, 1955 and 1956; Burton, 1.963) and 
it io hardly eurprioimg in view of die profeion of macrophages In the intestinal 
iam lm  pmpKia, tha t the IM  ce lls  su ffe r a s im ila r W e. A is  evident tha t t e  
IM  ce lls  in  t e  p red ilection  site© o f t e  parasite are destroyed mû  do not rem ain as 
viable ce lls  Wdch are sabsequently able to  regoEOrate and produce m ore grannies.
The ftodioge of villus oedema are In agreement wAh te  description of 
Barth # a l, (1966) and of JmrmU (1968)* On te  fourth day, oedema was usually 
confined to teee v illi which were immediately adjacent to parasites, whereas on 
subsequent days, a larger proportion of the v illi was oedematous. The close 
association between t e  location of te  parasite end the site of oedema, is probably 
signiAcant, since i t  was from tese areas te t t e  IM  cells first disappeared. Mast 
cell dogratmîôtioa releases te  vasoactive amine, histamiu© sad 5-hydroxytryptamiae 
which in t e  rat induce increased vemlar permeabilAy (Majnb and Falade, 1961); 
te  association betwem mast cell degranulation, t e  presence of a demonstrable 
vascular leak and oedema in t e  immediate vicinity of te  parasite, raises te  
llîîolyhood that the leak lesion is  at least in itia te d  by degranulation of mast cells. The 
early localised oedema probably reflects t e  mlatively small numbora ofpoteites 
adjacent to te  mucosa and te  subsequent more generalteod oedema could result from 
te  Î3uiîd-up in te  worm numbers and te ir  migration to different areas in te  
mucosa. The persistence of te  leak lesion cam# bo attributed to m ast cell discharge 
alone, because te  blood vessels become refractory to te  action of te  vasoactive
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am W e vdtoto a short period o f tim e (Spoctor and WiUongbby, 1968), although the 
action o f maat c e ll proteaeoa has not hem  c la rifie d  in  tliia  respect. In any event, 
the proeeiiee o f haomorrhage© as w a ll aa n ltraa tructiT O l evMmce o f endothelial c e ll 
damage indicate tha t other factors are involved m the increased vascular pe rm eab ility .
It iB possible that the parasites tliem selves produce a perm eability inducing fa c to r 
apart from  the m ast c e ll clegrasiulaior which, as postulated by J^irre tt £ t M , (1967a) 
is  necessary fo r the establishm ent and feeding o l Nipppstroytgylus braBiUenslo,
The degenerative change© in  the lam ina p ropria  were not confined to  the mast 
ce lls ; eosinophils, plasma ce llo  and lym phocytes a ll suffered varying degrees of 
damage and wore phagocytosed by macrophages. There was a predominance of 
macrophagea and o f phagocytic undlffem ntiated ce lls  between the fou rth  and sovemth 
days o f in fection and th is  waa follow ed by in filtra tio n  of t o  lam iim  p rop ria  w ith  large 
lym phoid ce lls*
Lai'sh (1.967) and Oinean, Roim i and Waglencl (1968) have suggested that a 
delayed type hypairaenoitivlty reaction m ight play a pa rt In  helm inth expulsion. The 
present flBClinge where lymphoid bhist ce lls  md macrophages were m m erous in  the 
lam ina p ropria  m ight represent such a response. On the other hand t o  mucosal change; 
could well be the preparatory stages o f a local immune reeponse, w ith  a lymphoid 
c e ll « macrophage in te raction  preceding to  eventual repopulation o f the lam ina 
p rop ria  w ith specific antibody producing ce lls . This is  discussed in  p a rt 6 o f tM s 
Section.
Part 2
The Intestinal Mast Cell During Immunological Expulsion of 
Nippostrongylus b rasiliensis in the Rat
Quantitation and îcinetics
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to fe tiom e term tootod towordo t o  oW  o f t e  ©eeoM
weok by an iimmnMogi&Bl reactWa lamm as oell"GUir@ (Âiçiciu 1931; Mulîigaii » 1965) 
aW  recm it have ©hotm t e t  t e  ore expolhd to  au oxponm ittol
foG kto WW0OH t e  elomuîh amd © Ig teoE tli days (Jams# c t g |, » 1965).
At t e  ùi vjomt expmlskm m m t ee lls reappeas? to ûw totosctoal
mucosa ami toeream Isi mmWr (torm# et aL, 1967a). Ilia  ortoto of tese cells 
m im im  im carta ia û îteugh  TaM afero  oW  Sarles (1939) observed t e t  te y  wore 
derived to m  large strom a oeîïe to t e  la m lm  pm prto . The samo w a rte ra  also 
noted am terease to the miacosaî coritemt ol G h calls.
# m r (1966) tom d a ratottonsW p Wtv^een t e  limaume exputotom o l N . W oeUtowto 
and t e  oppoammca o f G L oqI Ib In t e  toW sttoM opItlioMum. |a rra it #  aL (19678) 
showed t e t  te rn  was a im m o rte l ra latiom slilp  teiwaam t e  îM  and G L ce lls  and 
I t  M o bsen demonotrawd t e t  t e  Cl L  c e ll to d a rte d  to m  t e  a u W p lte lla l m ast c e ll 
(M iilo r o t a l, , 1967; M urray et a l. , 1965 *• S eo tte  II).^  W-WU» V  MWW&
The purpose o f t e  present 0]icporlm@nt was to  disoovor t e  o rig in  o f the IM
ce lls  during se lf cure. A t t e  same tim e a m ore eîetailcd study o f t e  quantitative 
raWtonablp batwem IM and GL oolto was imdortaken. TW morpboloigtoal find togs 
mid te  popuMiOB ktoottos Wtoate that IM  cells are derived by differentiation and 
divtoton of precursor co lls  and by th e ir sufjaecpent maturation* The re su lts  also 
provMo a qwrntltotte Wsto for t e  s#æqmnt nltraawctural and Motoohemtel 
studies o f t e  m ast c e ll roactiom at t e  time oî worm expuloloa (boo tM o Bectioa* 
parts 3# 4 and 5).
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F$Ay"j&v0 tomato boodad LWtor mt® weighWg 170 * 220 gm, wore asW;
fifty  wore W seW  e iü to te ia o u s ly  In t e  g ro in  region wM i 3» 000 Wrvao of 
N» bmaUtonoto, Thoy wore aiiaeotetisod on the appropriate day© of totootkm m*sl 
ttoGueo were removed to r hiewtog&cai aM  W tm Btructm m l purpm ee W o re  t e  
omima&e vmm k llio c i by cervical c lle lo a a tto .
T%m ra to  im m  each group and fW  unlntoctW coatroto were given hitroporitO Esai 
injection© of 3 40 mg/Kg d«L*BOFA (DL - E «• 3# 4, Dihydroxyphonyl**atonte) 
(KoaMUght WwWortoo IW# ) at hmriy Mervaie end wore aaoriftoed one hour 
la te r. The e^q^orlmontal plan lo  given to  Table 8, The cou tm l group of tea ra ta  
was the same as that used h i t e  flra t p a rt o f th is  eecttom te y  were obia iiied to m  
the same source a t t e  same tim e  m  t e  experim entol groups.
A segment of pivm m  approximately I  cm to length was removed tom  a site 
12 ■* 15 cm. WhW the pylorus from each rat, aiiû was opened lopgitudimlly wi# 
fine scissors. The womn Wrden in the segmemt mû in te  remahKler of the iatoetto 
was ootlmaW# but not eomW, Tiosues wore allowed to fi:t tor 24 # 48 hours to 
Camoy% iluM Wore dehydration mid embecMing. Blocks were Wmmcd and orWtaW  
m  oiJtato secttona along te  long mds of the jejunum at right angles to t e  surface of 
iim mucosa, Sections were cut at approximately 6 p thiclmeoe miâ w&m statoed with 
Astra btoo/satonto (Sea General Materials and hWrnda),
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EîspartoonÊal p im  t e  t e  qmutUMivOw IM toehom icaî and w îtrm trttc ta ra i eiudias 
oi t e  IM  e e ll durlug t e  Im m m ioiogical exp u la te  o f N. lœoiMeiiDüB
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Method of QuautAatiOEf #«*«?*
The vilM  o f t e  je jum m  o f t e  ra t $md w  W  teague-ehaped wAh th e ir broodor 
axsG at rlgte angles to te  long W e oi te  kiteMmie (Reynolds, Brim and Slieehy, 1967s 
Nordstrom, Dahlgvist and Josetoaon, 1968), ao t e t  to W giwdim l aeotlme they 
appear to he iitigex^ahBpeâ and rag iila rly spaced, ueuaEy Wtog separated totally 
by om glaaci crypt.
For qmmMatWe pu^wos, te  mucosa wm divided Wo 'viltoa '^crypt* imite (VC).
The mmber of mast coll© lyiug Wtweam two glairJ cEy#8 and to the lamina pmprta 
of t e  villus above were coimted. GloWe leukoeytm worn enumerated to te  toqgUi 
of epiteltom  outlining that area of lamina pro|irla. The latter was delimited baaally 
by t e  musouWto muoosoe, Tl&e whole area oomprtoed a VC m it. Cello ware 
quantitated only to tW©e imits which v;ere sectioned longitudinally.
Tlie grmules of moot cello and G I. cells ivere eta toed by Aatra blue and te  
iiiiQlei wore outlined by oe&^mto, font raltotic figures and mctovM were strongly 
satoanto positive. IM cells and. OL cello worn qaantAaW separately to each 
villoB"crypt unit and te  mmibem for oaeh rat were obtained by counting twenty unite, 
and were expmssed as te  mem valms. Total IM coll con&its were taken as the cum 
o f mean M  c o ll and mean O L c e ll numbers to WivWuol ra ts . An analysis o f 
regression (Gnedecor, 1966) was carried out tmtogtetogarAhma of te  geometric 
moan of total IM cell tmmlmm to each group.
To give some ind ica tion  o f t e  extent o f mucosal expmwtoa, v illu s  length was 
measured tern t e  tip to t e  muoeuteie mucosa and the width was measured midway
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between the tip  and the gland cryp t region. The product of v illu s  length and villuo 
width, the v illu s  area, was recorded fo r ten v i l l i  in each of five ra ts in  a group except 
Oil day 35 where only four ra ts were examined. Mean v illu s  area 4% SB wao tabulated 
fo r a ll groups.
Results
The expulsion of the worm burden followed the usual pattern described by 
Jarre tt et ah (1968), Worms ware present in large numbers on the tenth day and no 
obvious decrease could be observed u n til the twelfth day a fte r hifaction. By the 
fourteenth day, the worm burden was reduced in all regions of the sm all intestine. 
Few parasites were found in  ra ts on clay 16 and on the nineteenth day, worms were 
d iffic u lt to locate. T h irty -five  days a fte r infection, only very sm all numbers could 
be found In the intestine of each ra t.
Norm al Ruts: IM ce lls were found at a ll levels In the intestinal lam ina propria  and
were evenly distributed amongst the VC units (Table 9); there tended to be a higher 
concentration in the crypt region than In Uw lam ina propria of the v illu s  (Figure 41), 
In traepithé lia l G L  ce lls were ra re ly  observed. Treatment with I.-DOPA did not 
affect the number o r morphology of IM ce lls (Table 9),
Parasitised ra ts: On the eighth day the v i l l i  were sevaroiy distorted (tills  Section, part I). 
Ten days a fte r infection they had assumed a more norm al shape although v illu s  area 
was greater than it  was in controls and the v i l l i  remained expanded throughout the 
course of tha experiment (Table 10),
TABLE 9
I'lie  Quantitation of IM and G L cells in  the Intestinal Mucosae
of Rats during the immune Expulsion of N. brasltiansis
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Day of 
Infection
No, of Eats 
h\ Grouo
m  Cell® 
^YC
GL Cells
L c
Total Celle 
^ VC
Log  ^ Tota l 
ce lls /  VC
;g 0
Control 10 11,9 f  0,2 - 11.9 + 0 .2
Control
L-DOPA
Treated
s 11.7 i  0.4 “ 11.7 + 0 .4
Da,y iO 6 2 * 1 4 0 ,7 0 .1  + 0.1 2 .2  + 0 .7 0.2029 + 0.16
Day 11 5 6 ,8 4 1 ,9 0 .4 +  0 .3 7 .3  + 2 .2 0.7847 + 0.13
Day 12 9 11,7 4 2 ,5 5 .0+ 2 . 2 16.7 + 4 .4 1.1262 + 0.10
Day ,14 3 51,3 4 4 ,7 48,6 + 5 .1 99.9 + 8 .3 1.9874 + 0.04
Day 16 7 50.8 4  4 ,6 41.2 + 7 .0 92.0 + 10.3 1,9475 + 0.05
Day 19 7 53, 2 4  2,3 30.1. + 5.0 83.3 + 7,1 1.9116 + 0.04
Day 35 4 26.8 4 0 .7 12.5 + 0 .4 39.4 + 0 .4 1.5952 + 0.007
0 >;{
Î® mean L SB 
ldg|Q af the geometric mean f  SB
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TABLE 10
2Size of Villus "C rypt Unit niin "--- -         -  ----
2Day of Infection Number of Rats V illu s  Area mm *'
Control 5 0.049 4 0,002
Day 10 5 0.074 4 0.003
Day U 3 0.071 4 0.003
Day 12 5 0.070 4 0. 003
Day 14 5 0. 070 4 0.004
Day 16 5 (1074 4 0.003
Day .19 5 0.074 4 0.003
Day 35 4 0,069 4 0.002
« Mean -i- SE
Control V Rats on Day 14 P < . Oi 
Control V a ll other groups F < * 001
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Small numbsrs of ÎM ca lls  and GL ceils ware found in  the lam ina propria  
and epithelium  respectively on the tenth day. Both ce ll types had large, often 
rea lfo rm , pale «staining nuclei w ith one o r two prom irent nucleoli. The cytoplasm 
characte ris tica lly  contained only one o r two Astra blue positive gTaniües (Figure 81), 
although a few had la rge r complements o f granules. The d istribution  of the ceils 
was irregular, some VC units contained few, i f  any, whereas others had ae many 
ao five to ten. An occasional m ito tic figure was observed in  both IM and GL cells.
The population of granulated cells increased on. the eleventh, tw elfth and fourteenth 
days a fte r infection. The geometric mean of total ce ll numbers and the log^^ plot of 
these figures against tim e show that the rise  was exponential in  character w ith a 
régression coefficient b « 0,44 4 0.08 (Graph 2),
Oil the eleventh and tw elfth days the IM ca lls and GL cells were m orphologically 
s im ila r to those on the tenth day, but some of them tended to have la rger numbers of 
granules. M ito tic figures were increasingly evident (Figures 82 and 83) but s t ill 
were not common, GL ce lls  were found in  greatest concentrations where IM ce lls 
were most abundant, although the d istribution  of both types tended to be extremely 
variable.
The maximum iium îisr of ce lls  was observed on the fourteenth day after 
infection, Some were fu lly  granulated and were Indistinguishable from  ÎM  celle seen 
in norm al rats; most of the GL cells contained fewer granules than th e ir counterparts 
m the lamina propria  and in some areas, luany of the IM cells fragmented and were, 
fo r th is reason, d iffic u lt to quantitate (Figure 84), Mitoses were read ily  observed 
in  both GL cells and IM ce lls fourteen clays a fte r infection (Figure 85)#
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DAYS A F T E R  IN FE C T IO N 35
Tha kinetics of the to ta l population of !M aixl OL ce lls during 
the imraunological expulsion of hL brasillenals.
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The changea amoiigafi the iEteatinal maat ce ll and globule leukocyte 
population during the immunological expuWion of N. braaiUensis,
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The greater part o l the G L  ce ll popuîatioa was found In the upper parte of the 
gland crypt epithelknn» very few were present in the epithelium  overlying the v illu s  
and those that were, usually had very few granules. GL cells contrhsuted an increasing 
proportion of the to ta l from the tenth to the fourteenth day (Graph 3) by which time 
they formed approxim ately 4 %  On the sixteenth day of infection, the d ie trlbution and 
morphology of the granulated celle were s im ila r to those found in  the mucosa on the 
fourteenth day. Mitoses were however, ra re , aMiougli nucleoli could s t ill be 
cllotingtiiehed in many of the nuclei. The increase in  the population of granulated 
ceUs ended a fte r the fourteenth day. The number of Ï.M cells remained at the same 
level u n til after she nineteenth day, but the proportion of GL cells decreased steadily 
80 that by the tliir ty ^ fifth  day they formed only 'd%% of the total (Table 9),
On the nineteenth one! th lrty -T ifth  day of infection, the ÎM ce lls  were fu lly  
granulated and compact (Figure 36) and very few appeared to be ixagmontecL G L 
ce lls were m orphologically s im ila r to, and distributed in  the same way as those on 
day 14,
The overa ll changes amongst the mast ce ll population in  the intostm ai mucoaa 
during infection with Mippostrongylus brasillensis are recorded in  Graph 4,* *  *n*wf«'=irimWw»a4w'mMWve«->r=e»
Discussion
The purpose of th is  experiment was not only to delineate the kinetics of the IM 
coll changes hut also to establish a quantitative relationship between the numbers of IM 
ce lls in the lamina propria  and of G L  cello in the epithelium during ivmmmologlcal 
expulsion of M, b rasiliensis. Several factors had to  be considered in  choosing a method
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fo r counting these ce lls including the distribution of the cells In the mucosa, alterations 
Id. tissue volume and the fa c ility  w ith which the two ce ll populations could be compared, 
IM ce lls wore evenly dispersed in the mucosa in norm al ra ts  but during 
Nippostrorigyius infections a large proportion of the cells was concentrated in  the 
cryp t region. Also during infection the v illi were expanded so that the gaps between 
them ware narrowed, Tlie standard method o f counttog ca lls per objective fie ld  was 
discarded because of these changes and because it  proved to be im practicable fo r the 
compiirisoB of IM and O L c e ll numbers.
There were several advantages in the v illu s  «crypt method. The eubjectlve 
selection of fie lds which was d iffic u lt to avoid in  the fixed fie ld  method was no longer 
a problem and it was also re ia tlva ly  easier to compare ÎM and G L co ll nmnbers. The 
unit was flexib io  In the event of volume changes so that two of the three dimensional 
alterations were already included within, the v illu s  «crypt* It was Imperative, however, 
that the v i l l i  should be sectioned lomglmdhkully to avoid artefacts of ce ll d istribution 
which could arise from oblique sections of the cryp t region.
The IM cells in norm al rats were evenly distributed amongst the v illi and 
numerical differences between indivMwal ra ts were sm all, but the villus «crypt method 
of quantitation dem onstratal the uneven d istribution  of ce lls in  the intestines o f infected 
rats and it is reflected by the high standard errors of the mean®.
Very few mast ce lls  remained in the intestine on the eighth day of infection, the 
m a jo rity  having been phagocytosed by macrophages (# ls  Section, part I) , The o rig in  
of the newly derived ce lls was tte  re lo re  of considerable interest; they did in  fact
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difforontiüto from  ce lls v/itîi large nuclei sud promiuout uucleoii. This is  iu  agreement 
w ith the liudiugB of T a lia fe rro  and Sarles (1939) and iu  the next part o f dUa Section, i t  
w ill In  shown that the precursor ce lls  closely resemMe lymphoid Mast ce lls .
By the tenth clay aftei: infection, sm all uumboro o f granulated cells reappeared 
i l l the intestinal mucoaa and thereafter increased in  m m W r expoEOutiaîly in a period 
of rapid di#arentiation, division and maturation. The exponential character of the 
population expansion, the Mast ty^ïo o f IM  c e ll and the frequently observed m ito tic  
figures are evidence that the nnmhem increased by division, differentia tion and 
m aturation ra ther than by an in filtra tio n  of granulated ce lls from  elsewhere. The 
state of flux  at th is tim e is  reflected in the range of IM ce ll counts between the tentli 
and tw elfth clays of infection md by the irregular distribution  of cells within the lamina 
propria  o l individual ra ta . By the fourteenth day th is wide range had narrowed and IM 
ce lls were more mature as was evident from  the la rger numbers of granules w ithin 
individual cells, but even so, mitotic figures amongst granulated ce lls were readily 
found.
The stimuli required to  b ring  about increased mmbers of mast cells are 
not Iciiovm. They have, however, been observed to  develop from lymphoid ce lls  of the 
thyitius (Ginsburg, 1963) from  thoracic duct; cells, from  cuitures of lymph node celle 
(Ginsburg md lagunoU, 1967) and to multiply w ithin lymph nodes (M ille r and 
Cole, 1968), The presence o f mast ce lls  w ith in cultures o f thoracic duct cells 
im plies that tîiey ware derived by diffe rentia tion  of precursor ce lls ra ther than by 
m ultip lica tion of an existing population of mast celle although M ille r and Cole (1968)
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postulated that both meelianisms m ight ho fiu ictioaal. ProîiferatiOE o f those cells 
was ra ther mom extensive after antigenie stim ulation (Oinsburg md Lagunoff, 1967; 
M ille r and Cole, 1968). It is  possli^le that H. brasillenais also provides a continued 
antigenic stimulus which may be responsible fo r the rWifferontiation and multiplication 
o f the mast ce lls, although It is  not knovm what influence the e a rlie r degranulatim i of 
the mast c e ll poptdation m ight have.
The nuHîber of mast cells In the mucosa did not increase a fte r the fourteenth 
day even though m ito tic  a c tiv ity  was high at th is  tim e; In fact, a gradual decline in  the 
population took place. Three factors may have contributed to th is  phase of decline,
1. The results show that încroasing proportions of the ce lls  m igrate intra« 
ep ithe lia ily to become 0 L  ce lls during the period of expansion. Imcroased number 
of the la tter was noted by Taliafm rro and Saries (1939) and VM ir (1966) observed 
that there vms an association between the appearance o f G I, celle and the onset of 
se lf cure. It was recently shown, however, that the G L is  derived from  the sub- 
epithelkü mast coU 0 s rre tt et a l. , 1967b; M ille r et-a l. , 1967; M urray et e l, , 1968, 
Section II) and in  view of th is  o rig in  G L  ce lls  were included in  the W a l IM ce ll counts. 
Num erically, there is a s trik in g  corre la tion  between the IM  and G L ce lls  Wcause the 
latter were found in  maximum numbers at a tim e when the to ta l IM  ce ll population 
was at a peak, thus on the fourteenth day of infection approximately ha lf o f the to ta l was 
G L ca lls . The eventual fate of the la tte r has not yxit been c la rifie d , but the m a jo rity  
are p a rtia lly  discharged as they reach th e ir location v/lthin the epithelium  (M urray gL a l, , 
1968; Section II) and i t  Is like ly  that as they are ca rried  towards the v illu s  tip  l^etween 
m igrating epithelia l celle they continue to discharge th e ir granules. Eventually,
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the complete loss of acid mucopolysaccharide ixom the granules may reader the 
ce ils loss easily detected by coB-vesitioual h istological methods* hi any event, GL 
ce ils were read ily visualisjod in tîie cryp t region but were only found In sm all aumbcrs 
higher up the v illu s . It is possible that GL ce ils are able to m igrate back into the 
lam ina propria but none was seen to m igrate into the Imneu. It is more than like ly  
that the demise of these cells contributes to  the overa ll decline in the number of 
recognisable mast ce lls.
2, H isto logically, many IM cells were fragmented and u ltra s tru c tu ra l as well
as histochamical studies show that a large proportion of them were p a rtia lly  discharged 
o r were even more severely damaged on the fourteenth and sixteenth days of infection 
(This section, parts 4 m d 5), The severity of these changes particularly in  rata w ith 
high counts was s trik in g  (this Section, part 4) and is  presumably a m ajor facto r in  the 
cessation of the exjsansion phase.
3. The rate of ce ll d iv is ion  and cUfferejithition was probably declining. It  was 
beyond the scope of the present experiment to estimate the m ito tic ac tiv ity  of IM calls 
during Mlppostrongylua Infection, but many ce lls were seen in  m itosis on the fourteenth 
day, wbairaae m ito tic figures were ra re ly  found on the sixteenth day and none was observed 
on la te r days of tafactlon. Population growth by ce ll d ivision had therefore probably 
almost ceased by die nineteenth clay of infection.
There are three separate phases of ÎM  cell activ ity  which can be related to 
the kinetics of N iopostm igyliis infections on a temporal basis; the mast cells  are
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degrarnüatad when the paraeitea reach and establish themselvea within the intestine; 
regeneration of IM cells begins Just p rio r to the inception of and continues during the 
immunological expulsion of the helniiîj.ths which occurs between the eleventh and sixteenth 
days of infection fja rre tt f t  , 1968), The subsequent reduction of the poimlation s ta rts  
in the middle of the self cure reaction and continues well a ite r  the m ajority  of the 
parasites have bean expelled*
Fart 3
The M esthial Maas Ceil During ïmmiuioiogical Expuleto of 
NippoatrODgylua brasUiensla in the Rat
The ultraasructure of differentiating intestinal mans ceHs
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M pa ît 2 of th is  Soction, quantitative and kiuetlc otudios of the IM ce ll 
population in  the intestinal mucosa showed that these cells increased in  m imbsr in 
an exponential fashion between, the tenth and fourteenth day of Nippoatrongylua 
infections. They were derived from  precursor ce lls w ith large pale «staining nuclei 
and prominent nucleoli and the immature mast ceils were seen in m itosis throughout 
the course of population expansion,
Tlie o rig in  of the IM ce ll precursors was not identi.fied with certa in ty although 
they had e a rlie r been characterised as ’stroma* celle because they resembled re ticu la r 
ce lls (Ta lia fe rro  and Saxdes, 1939). The purpose of th is u ltrastructi.ira l study was to 
discover the o rig in  of the newly differentiated IM ce ll and to establish whetlier an 
abrupt cessation of the d ifferentia tion and m aturation processes was responsible fo r 
the sudden fa ll o ff in  the rate of population growth between the fourteenth and sixteenth 
days of infection (this Section, part 2),
W hilst i t  is  generally recognised that CTM cells represent a stable population 
amongst which ce ll d ivision is  ra re  (Benditt and Lagunoff, 1964), recent experiments have 
shown that d ifferentia tion mid replica tion o f mast cells occurs in a va rie ty  of lymphoid 
tissues a fte r antigenic stim ulation (Ginsburg and Lagimoff, 1967; M ille r and Cole, 1968).
It  was of Interest, therefore, to  compare the process o f ÏM ce ll d ifferentia tion and 
m aturation with that seen in  in v itro  cultivation of mast cells from  lymphoid tissue 
(Ginsfourg and Lagunoff, 1967) mid w ith the maturation of the GTMC in (ho ra t (Combs,
1966). The iiitrastsractural features of IM ce ll maturation and d ifferentia tion are described 
and are compared w ith processes seen in the CTMiC (Combs, 1966) and granulocytes of
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various species. These findings are correlated w ith the htatochemicaJl features of 
the ce lls (this Section, part 5) and the probable meclianisms of granule elaboration are 
descriW d.
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M ateria ls and Methods
The experimental regime is described in  part 2 of th is Section. Tissues 
fo r electron m icroscopy were obtained from  the intestines of five  ra ts In each 
group except on day 35 where only four ra ts were used. Small blocks of jejunum 
were removed with fine .scissors from  areas immediately adjacent to those examined 
quantitatively and hlstoehem ically and were immediately cut into sm all slices less 
than 1 mm in  thiclmoss in  drops of chilled fixa tive . The fixa tion and embedding 
procedures are described in  General M aterials and Methods. Some of the tissues 
were embedded in A ra ld ite  and the rem ainder in  Araldlte/Epon (see General M aterials 
and Methods). Thin sections were cut using an 1KB M ark II I  ultratom e, mounted on 
copper nieeh grids and doifele stained with 20% uranyl acetate in  methanôî and with 
lead c itra te  (Reynolds, 1963). T ltln  sections were alternated w ith sections 
1 - i |  p th ick which were mounted on glass slides and stained by the methods of 
Richardson, Jarett and Finfe(1960) o r w ith basic Fuchsia in 50% acetone (Ackerman and 
Hostetler, 1968).
Results
Identification of Mast C ells
in  the norm al ra t the IM  ce ll was. identified by the characteristic granules which 
were packed into the cytoplasm and in  th ick sections these granules stained a deep 
blue w ith the Methylene blue/azure 2 method and a bright orm ge red w ith basic fuchaln 
(Figures 13 and 14), The use of the same technique in  in fe c te d  ru ts  enalaled the immature 
IM cells w ith few granules to ha distinguished from  other hmlusion-containing cells
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f3Hch as macrophages and basophÜ«îtke cells wiuch wore particiUorîy abundant in  
the iam im  propria  at th is  time*
The granules of niaturing mast ce lls stained deeply w ith these dyes (Figures 
93 and 94) whereas macropiiage inclusions were fa in tly  stained and were pale green 
o r pink except occasional phagosomes containing ingested cell debris which could 
be identified u ltrastructuraU y. Apasrt from  th e ir staining properties, the inclusions 
w ithin macrophages tended to be more heterogeneous tlian those in  IM  ce lls , consisting 
of dense bodies of variable size, lip id  droplets, mulfcivesicular bodies and phagosomes. 
In general, the im mature IM ce lls had abundant ribosomes and rlbosom al aggregates 
whereas in macrophages the ribosomes were usually located on a few strands of 
KSER.
The baeophil-like ce lls were more read ily cUstingnlshed from  the ÎM  ce ll; 
they were most afomidant from  the tenth u n til the tw elfth day a fte r infection and contained 
a number of electron-dense inclusions u ltraa tructu ra lly  s im ila r to J.M ce ll granules 
but which did not stain w ith basic dyes, in  addition tliese ce lls had m iiltilobulatad nuclei, 
ve ry few ribosomes and deposits of glycogen in the cytoplasm (this Section, part 6).
Tlie Precursor C ell
The precursor ce lls from  which IM ce lls  differentiated were recognised u ltra - 
s truc tu ra lly  because they were identical, apart from  tine absence of granules, to the 
immature IM ce lls containing one o r two granules. They had re la tive ly  abundant 
cytoplasm in which there were numerous free ribosomes and ribosonial aggregates as 
w ell as a few strands o f RSHE (Figures 90 to  92), The Golgi complex was v/ell
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developed ami ceatrioles v/ere commonly found at its  centre (Figures 91 and 92).
Often sm all electron-opaque inclusione could Ixs seen in the v ic in ity  of the Golgi o r 
also were irre g u la rly  dispersed in  the cytoplasm (Figures 90 to 92). M itocliondria 
were usually fa ir ly  abundant and located % greatest numbera in the region of the 
Golgi complex, M ic ro lib rils  were found in  the cytoplasm both around the nucleus 
(Figure 96) and in the m arglim l cytoplasm.
The nuclei were large and were oval, pear-shaped, o r ren ifo rm . The 
chromatin was diffusely d istribu ted  but was marginated at the ^mriphery of the 
nucleus and one o r more nucleoli were commonly present (Figure 90). Nuclear 
pores were seen In tangential sections.
Typically, the precursor ce lls were abundant on the tweMa day a fte r infection 
and could be found in  moderate numJaers on days ten and eleven. The derivation of 
the precursor cello was not c lea r-cu t and in viev/ of the large numbers of d ifferent 
ce ll types present in  the lamina propria, the sequence of their development can only 
be tentatively suggested.
From  as ea rly  as the sixth day a fte r infection, lymplnold ce lls were found in  the 
lamina propria  in  increasing numbers; some were sm all lymphocytes and had only 
sm all amounts o l cytoplasm and ra ther coarsely clumped nuclear chrom atin. However, 
a proportion of the in filtra tin g  cello were la rger, having abundant cytoplasm in  which 
there were free ribosomes and several ribosom£tl aggregates (Figure 87), The 
nuclei of some cells were enlarged, the chrom atin was marginated and nucleoli were 
prominent.
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Further nuclear and cytoplasmic enlargement, occurred together w ith £m 
increase in  the free and aggregated ribosm nal content so that ten, eleven and twelve 
days a fte r infection, mi increasing ijroportiosi of the cells in the lamina propria 
were the blast tyi)C w ith large nuclei, prominent nucleoli and aî^undant cytoplasmic 
content of rltosom es (Figures 89 to 92). Some were seen in m itosia (Figure 88) and 
some were found in  lymphatic and blood vessels (Figure 87). Further cytoplasmic 
changes included the appearance of one or two strands of RSEE (Figures 89 to 92) and 
the enlargement of the Golgi complex which had been rudim entary o r absent in  the 
e a rlie r stages. In the fin a l stage p rio r to the appearance of granules in  the cytoplasm 
these ce lls were the typ ica l precursor ce lls deecrlM d e a rlie r.
The Maturation of IM C ells
Observations on the m aturation of the M  cells were complicated by extensive 
IM c e ll degrmwlation and the description that follows ia confined to those ceils which 
showed litt le  o r no evidence o f discharge. Because the process o f m aturation was not 
en tire ly  synchronous, continuing at d ifferent speeds hi d iffe rent ce lls , the findings 
given here, although tyi>ical fo r the m a jo rity  of ce lls, do not allow  fo r the wide 
varia tion sometiraas seen.
Betv;een the tenth and twelft:h days a lte r infection, ce lls containing one or two 
granules were evident in the lam ina propria  and more ra re ly  in  the epithelium  (Figure 
93 and 94). They had abundant cytoplasm and, depending on the plane of section, 
extensive Golgi complexes as w ell as increased amounts of RSBR, The granules were 
found in  the v ic in ity  o f the Golgi complex and usually not more than four o r five  were
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seen w ith in a c e ll on the tenth day of infection.
The granule content of individual ce lls  b u ilt up concomitantly w ith the 
density o f the IM ce ll population bo that by day twelve, there were some cells in 
which as many as ten to fifteen granulas were v isib le  in  the plane of section. T he ir 
nuclei vmxe s im ila r to those of the precursor ce lls; mitoses were more read ily 
seen in  the granulated ce lls on day twelve than on the e a rlie r days (Figure 95),
No granulated ce lls were found in  lymphatics o r in  blood vessels.
As the granule content w ith in a cell increased there was an inverse relationship 
between It* the amount of RSEIl* and to  a lesser extent the size of the Golgi complex 
so that fourteen days a fte r Infection* many of the cells contained, moderately largo 
numbers of granules which were suffic iently loosely packed to show the interlacing 
remnants of RSBIR and the few rem aining ribosomes (Figura 102), Golgi complexes 
were s t ill moderately large and m ito tic  figures amongst granulated ce lls  were found 
w ith least d ifficu lty  at th is  tim e (Figures 103 to 104). Nucleoli were present but tended 
to be sm aller, and the chrom atin was more denaely clumped and more heavily 
raarglnated than in the ce lls e a rlie r in  inlection.
Sixteen and nineteen days post infection* individual ce lls were more densely 
packed w ith granules which were la rger than those In mast ce lls o f norm al ra ts and 
fewer strands of XiSER were lying in  the intergm nular cytoplasm (Figure 106),
Golgi complexes were s t ill in evidence but tended to be sm aller than those on day 
fourteen and were reduced in  com plexity when compared with the Golgi regions h i 
Immature ce lls . M itochondria were also reduced in number, wore sm alle r and were 
more compact. No m itoses v/ora seen on these days. Nuclear chrom atin was more
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densely precipitated tow£irdB the periphery of the nucleus. Nucleoli were seen 
in some IM cells on day sixteen (Figure 105) but were rare on the nineteenth day.
The m ajority of cells were packed with electron-denco grmwles by day 35.
Golgi complexes when found, usually occupied only a small, area in  the paranuclear 
cytoplaem and the RSKfl wao considerably reduced in amount. The d istribution  of 
nuclear chromatin was patchy and marglnated and n itciao li were r£ ire ly seen.
The Golgi Complex and Granule Form ation
The Golgi complex in the precursor and immature cello between the tenth 
and tw elfth days of infection consisted of groups of four to s ix clsteraae arranged in 
a c ircu la r o r eem i-c ircu la r fashion around the centrioles (F ig iires 92 and 96). The 
outer cisternae on the convex face of the complex were s ligh tly  dilatée! and empty 
ivhoreas the iim er ciaternae on the concave face were flattened and had moderately 
electron-dense contents. In the more mature ce lls between the fourteenth and 
nineteenth days of infection, the complex was oriented s im ila rly  but tended to be 
sm aller and less elaborate w ith fewer cisternae In each garoiip (Figure 97), although 
large complexes were sometimes found in  cells la te r in  infection (Figure 107), Dense 
cored vacuoles (progranulas) were preaent in  moderate numbers in  the complex.
Some of the dense cores were separated from  the delim iting membranes by electron- 
lucent areas (Figure 99). The progrmmles varied in size, those close to tîie 
cisternaa were sm all with, only moderately cdectron-dense centra l cores and were 
apparently derived by pinching o ff from  the innermost flattened Golgi cisteraum  
contairihig electron-dense material (Figure 98). Frogranules in the peripheral pai.te 
of the complex and la  the cytoplasm tended to be la rger w ith cores of about the same
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density as the granuia m atrices. These were often found in  close association w ith 
the granules and in  some instances appeared to be fusing w ith them (Figure 94),
Small electron-dense foc i approximately the same size as the progranuie cores were 
observed w ltîiln  the de lim iting  membranes of some of tiie  la rger granules (Figures 95 
and 100), but progranule aggregates of the type described by Bainton and Farquhar 
(1966) and Combs (1966) were not seen.
Vesicles were abundant in tlie  golg i region and were of two varie ties; sm all 
uncoated vesicles were apparently derived by budding from  the cisternae and from  
transitiona l elements of the endoplasmic reticulum  (Figure 98). They were found in 
close association w ith perigranular membranes and w ithin the periphery of granule 
m atrices (Figures 95 and 102). The second va rie ty were coated vesicles v/hich 
were la rger and were less abundant than uncoated vesicles and ïmîdecî from  o r fused 
w ith Golgi cisternae (Figure 107). Coated vesicles were also scattered in the cytoplasm 
and were occasionally seen to bud from  the plasmalemma (Figure 101).
W ithin the v ic in ity  o f the Golgi complex, pa rticu la rly  o f the Immature ce lls , 
there were sm all accumulations o f homogeneous m ateria l of approxim ately the same 
density as die granule m atrices but vdiich were often only p a rtia lly  delim ited by a 
membrane (Figures 98 and 99), Frogranulea and sm all vesicles were clu stored around 
them and the p rofiles of the la tte r could be distinguished w ithin the de lim iting 
membranes (Figure 99). A va rie ty  of appear^inces suggested that the addition of 
progranules and vesicles contrfeiited to a fu rthe r increase in size of the focal 
accumulations and that these eventually formed granules. Enlargement of the granules
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was apparently by the fusion of progranulas to the perigranular membranes with 
the deposition of the dense progranuie core w ith in the border of the granule 
m a trix  (Figures 94, 95 and 100),
Consistently present in  the region of the Golgi complex %vere membrane delim ited 
vacuoles of approximately the same size o r la rger than the granules W t which had 
fa in tly  electron dense contents and resembled the condensing vacuoles found in  the 
pancreatic zymogen ce lls  (Jamieson and Palade, 1967). Some of the vacuoles appeared 
to  be in  d irect continuity w ith the Golg;i c iste rm e (Figure 97) and vesicles of both 
the coated and uncoated va rie ty  ware budding from  or feslug w ith the vacuolar 
membranes (Figures 96 and 107). Intemnediate stages between these vacuoles and 
fu lly  formed granules were not identified although i t  was not c lea r whether the 
granules w ith lees electron-dense and more particulate m atrices (Figure 97) were p i the 
process of condensation of whether they were artefacts of fixation.
One o r two granules In the m aturing IM cells had double de lim iting  membranes 
(Figure 100) and these were commonly found in the more fu lly  granulated mast ce ll 
between days 14 and 19 a fte r infection. Some granules, pa rticu la rly  In the more 
mattore ce lle , had sm all vesicu lar and tubular elements distributed around the 
periphery of the m a trix  and m ye lin -like  figurchs could be distinguished w ith in the 
m a trix  (Figures 102 and 1X2),
In a few ce lls , p a rticu la rly  between the fourteenth and sixteenth days of infection 
there were several vacuoles in  tJie cytoplasm which were surrounded by single o r 
double unit mexnbmnes and contained a va rie ty  o f cytoplasmic constituents (Figures 108 
and 109). Vesicles and focal accumulations of dense m ateria l were present w ithin
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some o f the vacuoles, ftogram ües %vere closely associated w ith some of the la tte r 
(Figure 110) and to others, electron dense m ateria l which was s im ila r to  the granule 
m atrices had accumulated to  such an extent that it  p a rtia lly  obscured the constituents 
o f the vacuole (Figure 111). Figures 108 to 112 suggest a possible sequence by 
which m a trix  could be added to the vacuoles, eventually, perhaps, to form  graixulos.
Discussion
The results reported hare c la r ify  the observations made to the quantitative 
studies of the IM ce ll population (this Section, part 2), namely tiia t the reappearance 
of these ce lls to the lamina propria  is  the resu lt of ce ll d iffe ren tia tion  w ith granule pro­
duction and of ce ll d ivision, U ltra s tru c tu ra liy , d ifferentia tion and d ivis ion were 
read ily  seen in  the lam ina p ropria  and no granulated cells were found to blood vessels 
o r lymphatics^ suggesting that the m a jo rity  o f IM cells were derived from  ce lls already 
in  situ  and not by in filtra tio n  of the mucosa by mast cells from  other places. But, 
the presence of lymphoid and blast ce lls w ith in blood vessels and lymphatics would 
suggest that the IM  c e ll precursors could be derived from  etoawhere in  the body.
The use of th in  sections examined ultsrastructurally and compared with adjacent 
th ick sections stained by basic dyes ensured that mast ceils were identified, to a 
few instances the same todivldual ce ll could be located In both the th ick and the th in  
section. Thus, the m aturing IM cells had deeply basophilic granules v/hereas other 
ce ll types, such as macrophages and basophil-like cells contained inclusions which 
atatoed only fa in tly  w ith basic dyes. Mast c e ll granules firs t appeared in the blast 
ce lls  w ith re la tive ly  abundant cytoplasm containing many polyribosomes large
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m icîei and prom irent imcleoM, This la in agreement w ith the observations in part 2 
of th is  Section and of T a lia fe rro  and Sarlos (1939) who noted that "connective tissue 
basophils" developed from  large ’stroma* ce lls in  tlie  lamina propria .
There was, however, a s trik in g  resemblance between the IM  c e ll precursors 
and blast ce lls found in  lymph nodes, lymphatics and thoracic ducts of animals a fte r 
antigenic stim ulation vdiich have been variously termed haemocytoblaot (Feldman and 
Nordquist, 1967; i^d u c , Avrameas and Bouteille, IS>68) lymphoid b last ce ll (Hall, 
M orris , Moreno and Bessie, 1967) o r imnumoblast (Damashek, 1963).
The orig ins of the b last ce ll v/are d iffic u lt to trace altliough it  was possible to 
suggest a series of transform ations beginning with cells of the lym piioid series and 
ending M th the typ ica l b last ce lls , but in  view o f the large numbers of plasmablasts 
and plasma colls present in the mucosa, they may represent several unrelated lines 
o f d iffarontia tlon. Several workers have postulated that mast ce lls d ifferentiate from  
lymphocytes (see review  by M ichels, 1939) and Giuaburg (1963) found that mast cello 
developed from  large lymphoid blast ce lls hi cultures of thym ic lymphocytes. In a 
subséquent experiment, mast ca lls pro liferated in cultures of lymphoid ce lls 
derived from  aatlgenlcally stim ulated m ice, and were probably derived from  em ail 
lymphocytes which had transform ed into large lymphoid ce ils p rlo ir to  the production of 
grenuie© (Ginsburg and I^Bgunoff, 1967).
Blast cells are commonly found to animals sensitised to parasite antigens 
(Soulaby, 1967) and recently Jamuar, Kim and Hamilton (1968) reported a blast ce ll 
transform ation of lymphocytes cultured to v itro  and stimulated wdth antigen from
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TrichUieUa soiraUs. The ce lls clescrlhsd here are m orphologically s im ila r to thoseHNi*iW rv#*iF«-r«*ww» . ^  ^  ^
reported by Jamuar at a l. (1968) and It is  possible that the presence of Nippostrongyîus 
in  the luteattoe provides an antigenic stivnuliiB which might be responsible fo r Üm 
transform ation and d iffe ren tia tion  processes.
Although d ifferentia tion and m aturation of IM cells were not en tire ly  
synchronous, the build-up in  the numbers of granules in  individual ce lls was approximately 
para lle l to the increase in  the ce ll population. M ito tic figures were observed amongst 
tlm precursor ce lls , in  the immature granulated cells and were s t il l evident in  even the 
more fu lly  granulated mast ce lls . Ginsburg (1963) applied the te rm  hnastoblast* to the 
blast ce lls p rio r to the appearance of identifiable granules in  th e ir cytoplasm, but 
in view of the p îurlpotentîa lity of the blast ce ll i t  would seem preferable to reserve th is 
term  fo r the differentiated mast ce ll which is  s t ill capable o f dividing.
The granules in the IM ce ll eventually fille d  the cytoplasm at the expense of the 
other cytoplasmic components, so the pattern of maturation was s im ila r to many 
respects to that described fo r the CTMG (Combs, 1966), the polymorphomiclear 
leukocyte (PMN) (Batoton and Farquhar, 1966; Wetzel, Horn and Spicer, 1967), the 
eosinophils and the basophil leukocyte (Wetzel et a l, , 1967), to the developing 
granulocyte the RSER becomes more prominent just p rio r to and during the production 
of granules and is  subsequently reduced in  size and amount at la te r stages of 
maturation (Ackerman, 196B) and typ ica lly  in  the m aturing IM  ce ll the RSEE was 
progressively reduced to amount as the granules fille d  the cytoplasm.
The m a jo rity  of the granules to the m aturing IM ce ll appeared to  be derived from
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tlio  Golgi complex which was coixsidorably enlarged just, before and d u rir^  the early 
atage of granule production, but as the ceils reached m aturity, it  decreased ia size 
and in  complexity. Even so, there were many ceils in  the mucosa on the sixteenth 
day of infection w ith sufficle.ntiy large and apparently active Golgi regions to suggest 
that tile  production of granule® was s t ill in  progress. This was true fo r a sm aller 
proportion o f ce ils on the nineteenth day but by the tîù rty -fîfth  day, the complexes 
were m ostly sm all and inactive.
hi the CTM cell and in the rabb it polymorphonuclear leukocyte the progranules 
fused to form  dense aggregates which become iiie  precursors of the mast ce ll granule 
and of the azurophil granule in the PMN (Combs, 1966; Bainton mid Farquhar, 1966), 
but ao aggregates of th is type were seen in  the IM ce ll; instead the m ajo rity  o f the 
granules in the m aturing ce ll were large and had homogeneous electron-dense m atrices. 
PiTogranules were, however, seen to  fuse w ith already large granules; they wore found 
w ithin the borders o f the granule m atrices, and were clustered around the small, 
p a rtia lly  membrane -delim ited accumulations of m atrix. It would appear reasonable to 
assume that the la tte r are granule precursors v/Mcii enlarge to form  fu ll-s ized  granules 
by fusion w ith programules, Golgi vesicles, and possibly other precursors. The 
moderately large vacuoles in  the Golgi region which resembled condensing vacuoles 
found in  the pancreatic zymogen c e ll (Jamieson and Balade, 1967) o ffe r an alternative 
method of granule form ation. Ackarmam (1968) found s im ila r vacuoles in the m aturing 
cat neutrophil and observed that they enlarged and fused with other vacuoles to form  
azurophil granules, to the case of the ÏM ce il the condensing vacuole appeared in some 
instances to be the dilated peripheral portions of the Golgi ciaternae. This d irect
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coutim iity between the Golgi cieternae and the eoncîeneiag vacuoles would presumably 
allow  the accumulation of m atrix  which might then condense to form  the typ ica l mast 
ca ll granule. The va rie ty  of vesicles clustered aroiuid and fusing w ltii the vacuole 
would allow fu rtîie r constituents to be added to the m atrix.
The existencG of a double unit membrane around some of the granules would 
be d iffic u lt to explain I f  tliese granules had been dertoW  from  condensing vacuoles, 
especially since programilee and vesicles were sometimes encompassed by these 
membraues. One possible explanation is  that the m a trix  precursors become 
surrounded by membranes derived from  the endoplasmic reticulum as has been observed 
in the form ation of autophagic vacuoles (E llio t and Bale, 1964; Bran,des, Bueto?;,
B e itin i and M alkoff, 1964; Novikoff and Shin, 1964; Swift and Hridmn, 1964; Hugon 
and Sorgers, 1966; Holteman, Novikoff and V illaverde, 1967). The presence of 
vesicles w ithin gjranulas surrounded by a unit membrane is less read ily  understood.
It is possible tîia t they were o rig in a lly  surrounded by a double unit membrane and that 
the Inner membrane was destroyed as has been postulated by Deduve and Wattlo,ux (1966). 
However, recent studies on the formation, of inu ltivesleu lar bodies and pinocytotlc 
vesicles may shed some ligh t on th is  mechanism. The vesicles in  these organelles 
are intermliscd by m igration into open-ended cup shaped membranes (Gordon, Milles: 
and Bansch, 1965) by budding into tlie  vacuole (Friend and Farquhar, 1967; Hirsch, 
Fedorko and Cohn, 1968) o r by inclusion into autophagic vacuoles formed liy  membranes 
derived from  G ERL (Hoitzm/uiB et a l, , 1967). Further studies are required to find 
which, i f  any, of these mechanisms is  Am ctiom l in the maturing IM ce ll.
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îii the more mature celle there were a number ol cytopkiarxxic inclusions which 
were Indisttogaishabie from  autophagic vacuoles described in  o tlie r ce ll types (Ashford 
and Porter, 1962; Brandos et , 1964; Sw ilt and Hruban, 1964; Deduve and 
Watthiux, .1966), Such vacuoles are commonly found in  ce lls undergoing physiological 
and pathological slterationa and th e ir presence in  the maturing mast ce ll which 
its e lf undergoes fa ir ly  extensive cytoplasmic remodelling was not therefore surpidstog. 
However, progranules were sometimes closely associated with these vacuoles and 
a homogeneous electron dense m ateria l appeared to accumulate in  them. A varie ty 
of images suggested that the m a trix  continued to build up in tiiis  fashion so that tlie
becRrAe,vacuoles Weame v irtu a lly  indistinguiahab.le from  granules manufactured by other 
methods. Indeed, I I  th is  represents a metlnod of gTanulo form ation i t  would account lo r  
the presence of m ye lin -like  figures in the iilte red  granules of p a rtia lly  discharged 
ce lls (M urray et , .1968; th is Section, part 4),
I t  is  clear that the m aturation of the IM ce ll d iffe rs  in  many respects from  the 
process in  the CTM ce ll. The granule m atrices in the la tte r, when it  reaches m aturity, 
cease to stain w ith A lcian blue and instead have a strong a ffin ity  fo r safranin (Combs 
et , 1965), Combs (1966) showed that them  wae an « îtras truc tu ra l reorganisation 
of the granule m atrices at th is  tim e and suggested that as the mucopolysaccharide 
became fu lly  sulphated, maximum ionic binding between the heparin polym er and basic 
proteins m ight lead to contraction of the granule m a trix  to form the dense re la tive ly  
homogeneous granule seen ia  the mature ce ll, hi the IM ce ll tKO m ajor sh ift in  the 
hietochenUcal properties of the granules occurred (this Section, part 5) and there 
was no such dram atic réorganisation of the granule m atrices. Combs (1966)
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liypotheaiBod that the basic protcino bicluding chpimac were added to  the graEtde 
maMce!3 by direct continuity between the rough om#ccd mdoplaemic reticulum
and the parigranular membranes, în the present study direct coa tlm lty  of th is  
type waa not oatabMahad mon thmigh the RSBll and parigranular membrmea ware 
often closely related to one another, Basic protein la, however, M stochem ically 
domonstmble within the maturing IM  c e il granule (this Section, part 5) and it is 
possible that i t  reaches the granule m atrices via  the Golgi vesicles as has been 
shown to occur in the pancreatic s^ yniogcn c e ll 0amiesoa and Palade, J1967),
There were s lm ila titie s  between the m aturatl on processes of the IM cell and 
the differcntiatio,n of mast ce lls from  in  v itro  caltnrea o f mouse lymphoid çoI îb î 
focal accumulations of electron dense material and of vasiclee w ith in  porigrom iîar 
membranes ware observed in both cell, types- and the in v itro  mast cello, like  the 
in testina l mast ce ll, stained blue in  the A lcisn blue/eairasBU sequence (Gineburg and 
.li.igunofl, 1967). Since both cell types appear to ba derived from  lymphoid tissue 
It is tempting to speculate that they represent a d ifferent population 5:om the mast 
cells in connective tissues. It  remains to be shown, howver, whether there are 
functional deferences between the mast ce ll derived from  lymphoid tissue and tlie  
CTMWC.
The present results show that differentiation from  lymphoid blast ce lls and 
c e ll division are responsible for tW  exponential. Increase In the IM  c e ll numbers between 
the tenth and fourteenth day of infection and confirm that not only does ce ll division 
occur on the foinrteesith day but that granule production in , and m aturation of 
the IM cells continue on the sixteenth mû nineteenth days a fte r infection. This
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v/oiikî tend to support the e a rl 1er aosuniptiOB that a suciden decline in  tlie  rate of 
d ivision ,dlffereintiatioii. and m aturation of the IM cells did not play a m ajor part 
in  the cessation of the growth phase a fte r the fourteenth day of Infection (this Section, 
part 2) and it  w ill be shorn that at th is  tim e tîie re  is to ta l diaruption and lys is  of 
many of the granulated c e lls  in  both the lamina propria and the epithelium  (this 
Section, part 4),
Part 4
The M estiua l Mast C all during Immunological Expulsion of
mgyluo brasiliensis in  the Rut
Tim ultx’astructuro of discharging coîh
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Just p rio r to  the inxmunologicai expulsion o f ÎSÜppostrongylue brasiliensis 
from  the intestine of the ra t, mast ce ils proliferated in  the lamina propria  and 
increased in  number in  an exponential fashion by processes of d ifferentia tion and 
c e ll d ivision (this Section, part 2). On the fourteenth day of infection when many 
of the parasites were W ing expelled the Increase in  mast ce ll numbers stopped 
ra ther abruptly even though the granulated ce lls  were dividing and m aturing at the 
tim e (this Section, parts 2 and 3).
The term ination of th is  phase of increased population was attributed to  the 
m igration of almost ha lf of the to ta l IM ce ll into the epithelium to become globule leukocytes 
and to the extensive destruction of both mast cells and globule leukocytes at th is 
tim e (this Section, part 2),
u ltras tru c tu ra l findings reported here confirm  that there is extensive 
IM and G L ce ll d isruption on the fourteenth and sixteenth days a fte r infection and 
the features of the reaction are described and the possible underlying mechanisms 
are discussed.
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M ateria ls and MethWs 
The expérim ental regime was that described in  parts 2 and 3 of th is Section.
Results
Day IQ to Day 12 a fte r Infection w ith N. b rasiliensis
As was previously reported* «îevalopiiig mast ce lls were detected tan days 
a fte r infection and In th ick sections th e ir granules stained w ith a deep basophilia 
(this Section, part 3). A em ail proportion of ce lls on the tenth and eleventh days had 
one o r two ipranuleo which stained less strongly, o r sometimes w ith a fa in t m cta- 
chroixiasia. In some o f the ce lls there were sm all vacuoles in w hicli pale blue 
rod -like  bodies could be visualised. On the tw elfth day a fte r infection an increasing 
number of co lls had fa in t-sta in ing granules o r vacuoles in  th e ir cytoplasm (Figure 115 
Inset) although ra re ly  more ha lf of the granules were changed in  a single ce ll, IM ce lls 
which had m igrated in traep ithe lia lly  to become GL cells were altered more extensively, 
but s t ill retained several deep-staining granules, The findings were compatible in  a ll 
the rats examined on tlie  tenth to  tw elfth  days.
U ltras tm ctu ra l examination of the mucosa on the tenth and eleventh days a fte r 
infection showed that the m a jo rity  of m aturing mast ce lls had homogeneous electron- 
dense granules. Twelve days a fte r infection a proportion of the granules in  many of 
the ce lls were altered and th e ir de lim ith ig  membranes were disrupted (Figures 113 to 115). 
The m atrices of some of the granules were p a rtia lly  lost and had become more palrticulate 
and less dense ao tlia t the outlines of the paracryatallin© structures which were 
approximately the same electron density as the original unaltered m atrices, became
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v is ib le  (Figure IIS ). There was a complete loss o f the m atrix  from  some granules 
leaving an empty vacuole partially surrounded by membrai'ies, in which paracrystalline 
structures were lying free (Figures 1X3 to 1X5), These were composed of pa ra lle l arrays 
o f fib res which, on cross section, had a la tt ice arrangement (Figure 114); sm all dense 
particles, were found w ithin the borders o f some o f the altered granules (Figure 1X4),
Apa# from  the alterations to tlie  granules, there were no marked changes seen in  the 
other cytoplasmic organelles o r tlie  nuclei of the m aturing co lls between the tenth and 
tw elfth days of infection. Thus, in th ick sections, the pale o r fa te tly  aietachromatic 
granule was probably equivalent to  the granule v/Mch u ltra s tm ctu ra lly  had the p a rtia lly  
extracted m atrix; the vacuoles in  which sm all, pale blue bodies wore seen in  th ick 
sections presumably represented the granules where the m a trix  has been lost to 
leave the characteristic paracsrystalline structi,ires visualised u ltiraatrim tura lly,
D :,ys 14 and 16 a fte r Infection w ith M, b rasiliensis
I/irg e  numbers o f more fu lly  grmmlated mast ce lls were found on the fourteenth 
and si:iteenth days of infection and a far greater proportion of the to ta l population was 
located in traep lthe lia lly  than on previous days (this Section, part 2), In many of the 
ce lls  there was a decrease in  staining intensity of at least 50% of th e ir granules (Figure 1X8); 
others were more extensively altered in that a ll th e ir granules stained w ith a much 
reduced Intensity and tended to be pale blue o r greenish in  colour (Figure 1X9). Some 
IM and G L cells were vacuolated (Figure 120), o r were fragmented and in  the regions 
where th is  occurred, there was disruption of other ce lls in  the lamina propria and 
epithelium  (Figure 124) (th is Section, port 6).
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The changes were not m iifo rm ly d istributed in the mucosa and areas where IM 
and GL ce lls had approxim ately the same m ild  alterations described fo r the twelfth 
day of infection were Gometim.es located close to other areas where the. ce lls were 
extensively damaged, Cytolysis was most severe in  the ra ts w ith the highest to ta l 
IM  c e il counts and was mom extensive on the fourteenth than on the sixteenth day of 
infect Wit. Only lim ited  areas of mucosa couM be examined by the th ick section 
method, but cyto lytic changes were found In aU of the five ra ts on the fourteenth day 
and In two of the five on the sixteenth day. Apart from  the overa ll severity of the 
cytolyais, there appeared to  be litt le  to  distinguish between the fourteenth and sixteenth 
days of infection so the description that follows gives a composite p icture o f the 
findings on these days,
U itirastructura lly, some o f the ce lls were only e llg iitîy  altered and were s im ila r 
to  those seen e a rlie r in  infection; in  most of them, however, there was a large pro­
portion of disrupted granules (Figures 116 and 118), Small vesicles and occasional 
m yelin figures wore found around the borders o f some of the altered granules (Figure 116) 
and in  others, pcnracrystalline sm ic tiira s  lay free in  empty vacuoles. In many IM  
and GL ce lls, there was a breakdown of the plasmalemma w liicln although it  retained 
its  o rig ina l outline, had a beaded appearance and was interrupted at numerous points 
(Figure 122). VÛiexe th is  had occurred, there was a general decrease in  the density 
of the granules w ith the m atrices W ing fine ly granular and the outlines of the para- 
crysta lline  structures becoming visiM o (Figures 117, 121 and 122). The de lim iting 
membranes surroiuicUng tlie  granules were abaent o r were Gwollen and ind istinct (Figure 122) 
and where the alterations to the ce ll and granules were of th is severity, there were
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degenarative changes amongst other orgaaeilee. Nuclear chrom atin was coarsely 
clumped and heavily marginafced (Figures 121, 122 mid 123) and the perinuclear cisternae 
tended to be dilated and disrupted* Somotimea om all oval structures wore found w ithin 
them (Figure 117) and s im ila r structures could be visualised w ith in  the cisternaa of 
ESER (Figure 117). The ribosomes on both the p>arlnuclear cistam um  and on the 
rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum , were swollen and ind istinct (Figures 117, 122 and 
123)* The cistexnae of RSEE were no longer arranged iu  flattened sacs, but Instead 
formed oval, c irc u la r o r irre g u la rly  shaped structures w ith swollen mid ind istinct 
membranes (Figures 117, 122 and 123), M itochondria ware usually amalLand empty 
m enArane-delim ited blebs protruded from  th o ir borders.
Some o f the ÏM  and C L  ce lls were almost to ta lly  destroyed and th e ir plasma- 
lemmata were c ithe r v is ib le  as sm all fragments outlining the remnants of the cells 
(Figure 125) o r else worn no longer evident around identifiable remains of the IM o r 
0  L ce ll (Figures 121 and 123), ?/here the disruption was of th is severity, the o rig ina l 
identity of the ce ll could only be established from the characteristic appearance of the 
few rem aining paracrysfcalUne structures o r from  the shadow outlines o f altered 
granules (Figures 121, 123 and 125),
A number of Individual ce lls, however, showed the complete range of changes 
w ith the û iüemnt stages in  granule disruption and a lteration of other organelles a ll 
being found in  the cytoplasm. Sometimes double de lim iting membranes were present 
around some of tiie  p a rtia lly  altered granules (Figures 117 and 123), In general, 
i t  appea:œd as i f  the niioleua, although extensively altered, was the last structure to 
undergo dissolution and often remained to the last, being surrounded by only a few 
sm all remnants of the c e ll cytoplasm (Figure 121).
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Days 19 and 35 after Infection w ith N. b raslllensis
Examination of th ick sections on these days showed that most of the mast cells 
in the lamina propria were fu lly  granulated and were indistinguishable from  IM cells 
observed in norm al ra ts . However, there were in traep ithé lia l G L ce lls in  which 
some of the granules had a reduced a ffin ity  fo r basic dyes and others were extensively 
vacuolated (Figure 43b),
U ltrastructuraU y, on the nineteenth day, there was a sm all proportion of ce ils 
ill the lamina propria  containing a few altered granules. The alterations were 
s im ila r to those described fo r the twelfth day of infection; a typ ica l example is 
sliowa in  Figure 44, and although the ce lls contained more granules, only a re la tive ly  
sm all proportion in an individual ce ll showed any alteration, the GL ce lls were 
s im ila r to those described e a rlie r (Section I I ) .
T h irty -five  days a fte r infection, the IM ce lls in  the lamina propria  were 
iudlstingushable from  those seen in  norm al ra ts . Some of the GL cello s t ill had 
granules in  which jja racrysta lline  structures could be visualised, but others had granules 
where the m atrices remained homogeneous, but tended to leak out through ruptures 
in the de lim iting membranes (Figure 126).
There were no extensive cyto lytic changes seen in  any of the nine rats from  
which blocks of tissue were taken on these two days.
Discussion
The present findings show that there were three d istinctive phases of IM co ll 
ac tiv ity  which couM be related to the extent of granule a lteration. Total ca ll numbers 
had increased oxpoaentially between the tenth and the fourteenth days of infection
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(this Section, part 2) and the f ir s t phase in  the present experiment extended from  the 
tenth to  the tw elfth day where only m inor changes amongst the granules of the cells 
occurred, but few other effects were noted. The second phase included the fourteenth 
and BiKteenth days a fte r infection when the m a jo rity  of ce lls showed more extensive 
granule changes and many of the ce lls themselves were severely damaged. Not only 
did the exponential increase in  the population cease over th is  period of tim e, but there 
was. In fact, a slight decline in the to ta l numbsrs (this Section, part 2). In the 
fin a l phase on the nineteenth and th ir ty - fifth  days of infection the changes amongst 
the ÏM cells in  the lam ina propria  were m inim al, but the G L ce lls underwent the same 
processes of discharge as was described e a rlie r (Section O) and at the same tim e 
the to ta l IM ce ll population continued to decline.
The decrease in the staining Intensity of mast ce ll granules in  th ick sections 
could be related to  the decrea sed density of the granule m atrices visualised u ltra - 
s truc tu ra lly  and s im ila rly , tlie  vacuoles containing paracrystalline structures were 
evident in both th in  and th ick sections. Bloom and Haegermark (1965 and 1967) and 
Bloom, Fredholm and Haegermark (1967) used s im ila r techniques to study the effects 
of degranulatlng substances on isolated peritoneal mast ce ils o f the ra t and found that 
s ligh tly  altered granules stained m etachrom aticaily with toiuicUne blue, whereas those 
that were more severely damaged, stained pale pink. Even though d iffe rent basic 
dyes were used in  the present experiment, the results would appear to be analogous 
and the ultrastructur^d changes were reflected by the staining properties of the ce lls 
iu th ick sections. I ’he technique proved to be more useful fo r w ider surveys of the
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mucosa than would have been practicable using th in  sections only.
Thus, mast ce ll damage and destruction was most severe on the fourteenth 
day after infection and pa rticu la rly  in  the rats with high mast ce ll counts. The 
Increasing severity of the changes which progressed from  a few altered granules 
in a mast ce ll on the tenth day to more or less to ta l destruction of the granules and 
the ce ll its e lf on the fourteenth day, suggests that tîüo was a true functional change, 
ra ther than an artefact of fixation and th is  is supported by the hiatochemical findings 
(this Section, part 5). The early granule changes seen on the tenth to the twelfth 
day were s im ila r to the granule alterations In the more severely damaged cells and 
th is would indicate that they, also, were early functional changes ra tlie r than fixation 
artefacts.
Probably a m a jo rity  of the mast cells from  the tenth to the tw elfth day could 
foe visualised w ith the copper phthalocyanine dyes since each c e il contained several 
unaltered granules, Hiatochemical studies on the sijâeenüi day using the c ritic a l 
electrolyte method of Scott and Dorilng (1965) (see port 5 of th is Section) suggested that 
many of the ce lls retained th e ir a ffin ity  fo r Aician o r Astra blue at pH 0,3 and the 
quantitative data therefore reflected the numbers of s ligh tly  altered and more d iffusely 
altered ce lls, although i t  probably did not include those that were to ta lly  lysed.
Bearing in  miml the lim ited  areas that can be examined with th ick sections, the 
present findings tend to confirm , but do not necessarily prove, the hypothesis that 
the cessation of the mast ce ll m ultip lication phase is at least p a rtia lly  due to the 
destruction and subsequent disappearance of IM and GL cells between the fourteenth and
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sUte&nth days of infection (this Soctioa, part 2). Since the changes amongst mast 
ca lls on the subsequent days were sm all, the gradual decline in the to ta l numbers 
probably reflected dm continuing m igration and degranulatiou of GL ce lls . ^
In the various eitperiments where the u ltrastructure  of degranulating mast 
ce lls iiave been described, there were several differences from  the present results.
Singleton and C lark (1965) found that swelling and loss of density o f mast ce ll granules 
occurred in  ra ts treated with 48/80 and that the granules v/ere subsequently extruded 
into the surrounding extrace llu la r spaces. The extrusion of granules was a common 
sequel to the treatm ent of mast ce lls with 48/80 (Bloom and Haegeurmark, 1965;
Bloom, Fredholm and Maegermark, 1967) and the shed granules were sometimes phago- 
cytoaed by leukocytes (Singleton and C lark, 1965). The phagocytosis of gîranuîes and 
even of partia lly-d ischarged whole ca lls has often been observed (see part 1 of th is 
Section).
In the present study, IM ce ll discharge was not characterised by the extrusion 
of granules, nor in the more severely damaged areas wore mast ce ll gçranuîes 
o r p a rtia lly  discharged mast ce lls themselves phagocyfcosed by macrophages. The 
earliest change was the decrease in density of the graim le m a trix  and the delim iting 
membrane around such a granule v;aa never found to be intact; it  should, however, be 
pointed out that de lim iting membranes were not always read ily visua lised around 
apparently norm al granules. The probable sequence of events began w ith the ruptuire 
of the perigranular membrane and the gradual loss of m atrix which became less dense 
and ra ther more granular, eventually to disappear and leave the paracrystallm e structures in 
an empty vacuole. More severe changes were noted pa rticu la rly  amongst the fu lly
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granulated ce lls  osi the fourteenth day o f lufectlou, whore v irtu a lly  a ll the grauulos 
w ith in an Individual ce ll m ight bs altered iu situ, but not extruded although the cells 
themselves wore often fragmented and there was disruption and dissolution not only 
of the perlgranular membranes, but also of the plasraalemmata. Other organelles, 
Including the nuclei, also showed extensive alterations.
In some respects, the changes resemble those caused by the n-decylamine on 
isolated ra t peritoneal mast co lls where rupture of the plasmalemma and of the 
perigrm iu lar membranes occurred and the to ta l breakdown of the c o ll was associated with 
severe granule a lteration in  situ. In the la tte r instance it  vmn postulated that the 
proteolytic enzymes released from  the granules m ight play a part in the ly tic  changes 
in the c e ll (Bloom and Haegermork, 1967), Since the granules of the IM ce ll contain 
a basic protein (Section I, part 1) and presumably, like  the CTM ce ll (OencMft and 
Arase, 195.9; Lagunoff, I96'8i also contain proteolytic enzymes, it  Is possible 
that the release of s im ila r enzymes is pa rtly  responsible fo r the diffuse lytic changes.
It has been suggested that the basic protein Is precipitated to form  the para- 
crystalline structures (M urray et a l, 1968) and C arr (1967) coaclutlud that the 
crysta lline  inclusions found in  GL cells of the mouse were protein, Paracrystalline 
structures were more c lea rly  defined la the immature than In the fu lly  granulated ce lls, 
as fo r example, on the 35th day of infection where the granule m atrices of the GL cello 
tended to leak out tlmough ruptured membranes, ra ther than be precipitated as para- 
crysta lline  bodies. It may foe that theaa difference a re flec t the m aturity of the cells 
where, in  fo r example the mastoblast, the basic protein has not yet been suffic iently
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admixed o,r utahilimd and ao may be more liable to precipitation than in mature ce lls.
The causes of the extensive mast ce ll damage at the tim e of immtmological 
expulsion of Nippoatrongvlus brasllieneie from the intestinal tra c t, have not been 
clarified, but there are several possib ilities,
1, The mast ce lls are sensitised w ith Iiomocytotroplc antibody and clegranidate 
as a resu lt of exposure to  Nippostrongylus antigens. Homocytotropic antibody may 
be detected in  the sera of ra ts shortly a fte r infection N. braslliensis and the 
parasite its e lf producer an allc,rgen which reacts w ith homocytotropic antibody (Jones 
and O gilvie, 1967; W ilson, 1967), Wilson and Bloch (1968) showed that the peritoneal 
mast ce ils were sensitised to relea.se histamine aa early as ten days a fte r infection 
and that increasing quantities of histam ine were released from  Isolated peritoneal 
mast co lls jreaching a maximum on the twentieth day when homocytotroptc antibody could 
be detected serologically. In view of theaa findings, it  is  reasonable to postulate that 
the mast cell reaction hi the in iastina l lamina, propria  and the mast ce ll to OL trans­
formation arc tiie  consequence of sensitisation with l*omocytotropic antibody and exposure 
to worm antigen. Thus, the m ild  changes in  the m aturing ce ils on day twelve may be 
the resu lt e ither of a re la tive ly  deficient supply of liomoeytotropic antibody since it  is 
unlikely that allergen is in short supply w ith the bulk oi the worm population s t ill being 
present at th is tim e o r, of a fim cfional Im m aturity of die ce lls. The increased severity 
of degramilntion of îM ce lls on the fourteenth day may bo the product of Increased 
concentrations of hornocytotrocdc antibody and the interaction of allergen, causing the 
lysis of the perlgram üar membranes. The subsequent s tab ility  of the mast ce lls may
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rcîBuIt from  deficiency of aUergen because by the nineteenth and th ir ty - fifth  days, very 
few pEirasites rem ain in the intestme althoiigh homocytotropic antibody titre s  are high 
(Ogilvie, 1964; O gilvie, 1967; Wilaon and Bloch, 1968).
2. The parasites may continue to  secrete the specific mast c e ll degranulator 
which presumably was responsible fo r the destruction of the IM cello during intestinal 
invasion by the parasite (this Section, part 1). The destruction of the new population 
of mast ce lls could c le a rly  be caused by degranulator secreted by tlie parasites, but 
th is  ia un like ly fo r saverai reasons, hi the f irs t instance, more than ha lf of the worm 
burden had been expelled by the .fourteenth day and very few pasrasites rem ain in the 
intestine on the sixteenth day. In addition, over th is inte,xval of tin ia , they no longer 
lie  close to the mucosa but tend to be redistributed in d ifferent sites in  the intestine 
(Brambell, 1965), I f  the damage was caused by degranulator, then mast c e ll discharge 
could be expected to foe more sevei'o on the tw elfth day when the parasites were con- 
coîÀtrated in th e ir predilection site in  the jejunum,
3, The union of antigen with to e  antibody in  the lamina propria  may bo a factor 
in the general cyto lytic reaction that occurred in the intestinal mucosa during the 
expulsion of the parasites. Such a mechanism has been postulated fo r the severe 
superfic ia l necrosie and sloughing of the mucosa that occurs in pa rasitic  g a s tritis  in 
cattle 0arretfc, 1966; M urray, 1968)^  Amd in view of the extensive structu ra l damage 
that is  found iik the parasites at the tim e of se lf cure (Ogilvie and Hockley, 1968; Lee, 
1969) there may w ell be a sufficient excess of antigens to bring about mucosal changes,
A reaction of th is tyi^e presumai)ly would require host cello to release biogenic substances 
which m ight then act on the tissues.
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It is poaaible that the amines and proteolytic enzymes escaping from  damaged 
cells contribute by triggering  the release of biogenic eubstancee from  previously 
undamaged mast co ils. In addition, i t  is not known wliat Influence the degranulation 
of eosinophils (this Section, part 6) m ight have on the overa ll reaction o r whether they 
too are affected by the mast ce ll products. However, the comparative stab ility  of 
ÏM ce lls on the nineteenth day a fte r infection even though Üiem are many present in  
the lamina propria would indicate that tlie  presence of the i)araoitos is  necessary fo r 
degraniüation. The underlying mectumism w ill not be c la rifie d  u n til changes 
caused by a meat ce il degirasmkitor produced by the worm can be differentiated from  
damage caused by mast ce ll sensitisation and exposure to allergen.
As was b rie fly  mentioned in  the results the peak of mast ce ll destruction was 
associated with extensive mucosal damage. This reaction is described in  detail 
in th is Section, part 6,
Fart 5
The Intestinal Mast Cell Dur big limmmo),ogi«al Expulsion oî
HippûsttOûgyîiis brasilioESls from  the Rat«!Si*w*wi*hy«|>l%HV»eweieWtvitoW*h<ie
Histochem iotry
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D iuing the immunological otpulsioa o l NippostrongyluB from  the ra t intestine, 
the mast cello in the mucosa mcreased in number in  an exponential fashion, being 
derived from  precursor ce lls by d ifferentia tion, division and m aturation (this Section,
Parts 2 and 3). The histochem istry and u ltrastructu re  o f the m aturing connective 
tissue mast c e ll (CTMC) have been described (Combs et a l. , 1965; Combs, 1966) 
and since the in testina l mast c e ll (IM  ce ll) d iffe rs  both mosrphologically and histochem ically 
from  the CTMC, i t  seemed relevant to compare the idstocliem istry o f the maturation 
of these two c e ll typos,
U ltras truc tu ra liy , many o f the IM ca lls even as they matured, were discharging, 
often without extruding tlie ir  granules (this Section, part 4). However, i t  was not 
clear v/hether the quantitative methods included these p a rtia lly  discharged ce lls , o r 
whether they only accounted fo r the intact mast ce lls. By using d iffe ren tia l staining 
methods fo r the acid mucopolysaccharides and by examining the basic protein and mono­
amine content of these mast ce lls , the present experiment was designed to tlirov / fu rthe r 
ligh t on the lüatochemical changes occurring In m aturing and degranulating mast ce ils .
The results show that the granules of the developing ce lls contain a highly sulphated acid 
mucopolysaccharide, a basic protein and a monoamine, which is  probably S-HT, The 
findings also point to depletion o f acid mucopolysaccharide and loss of monoamines 
from  the discharging ce lls between the fourteenth and sixteenth days of infection.
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M ateria ls and Methods
The experim ental plan ia given in  Table 8, Tissues fixed in  Camoy’o flu id  
were used fo r the detection o l AMPS mid basic protein, Stahiiîig with Toiuldine 
blue, Alcimi o r A stra  b iue /aa i'ra iilii and Biebrich scarle t vms ca rried  out aa described 
in  General M ateria ls and Methods, The CEC method (Scott and Dorilng, 1965) was 
the same as that used in Section I, part 1, and is given in  de ta il in  General M aterials 
and Methods. Tlie Falck technique lo r  detection o l mommines was the same as 
that described in  General M ateria ls and Methods and in  Section I, part, 1,
Results
(a) Acid MucopplysaediBricles : The staining properties o l the IM  ce lls  in  infected 
ra ts axe recorded in Table 11* IM ca lls in  norm al ra ts were used as controls (Table 11),
On the eleventh day of infection, the m a jo rity  o^nast co lls  had only sm all 
numbers of granules in  th e ir cytoplasm. But on the fourteenth, sixtoentli and nine- 
tcentîi days a lte r infection, they were mosrphologically s im ila r to the mature IM ce ll 
in  the norm al ra t.
Table 12 records the affinity of A ician blue 8GX for IM colls and CTM cells 
in  norm al and in infected rata when increasing molarities of MgCl^ were added to  the 
staining solution. Both IM and GL ce lls  from rats on the eleventh day of irifection, 
stained less intensely at high m o larities than IM ce lls in  norm al rats (Table .12),
In addition, the s ta in iig  was cut off fo r some ÎM cells and a la rger proportion o l QL 
ca lls on the eleventh day of infection (Figures 129, c l, 130) at lower CEC than was 
the case w ith IM ce lls in normal ra ts (Figures 127, c l, 128 and 131, cf. .132) (Table 12). 
Many G L and some ÎM  ce lls were cut o ff by lower m olarities of e lectro lyte on day 16 
(Figures 133, cf. 134) (Table 12).
TABLE 11
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Hletochemiistry oî IM  and G I, Cells during the Immunological 
Expulsion of Nijspostrongylua forasiliensie
Norm al Rat
Day 11
Infected Eats 
Days 14 andjTC) Day 19
IM  C ell IM  C e ll GL C ell IM C ell GL C ell IM Cell GL Cell
Toluidine Blue
pH 0.3
pH 4.0
B -Hi' 
RP 4 -
B i-H 
RP4"
B -H’ 
RP4'
B 'HH 
R P f
B ' i'H 
RP 4"
B 4H* B 4~H
RP -H RP f
A stm  o r A ician 
Blue /  Safranin B *H'4- B -PH' B 444- B 444- B “h-H- B B
Blebrich Scarlet
pH 9.9 OR-LH O R f OR 'Î—r OR 4(4') OR 4”i‘ OR 44-
F o r key, see Table I
TABLE X2 1 5 0
The c r itic a l e lectrolyte concentrations fo r t e  staiBing of IM  and G L Cells 
w ith A ician blue 8GX during the immunological expulsion of N. b ra s llie m is .
Holarity
of
Siectrolyte
Normal Rats Infected Rats
Day 11 Day 16
IMg Cl^> IM C ell CTM C e ll IM  C ell G L  C ell IM  C eil G L  C ell
0 .4 3 3 3 3 3 3
0.5 3 3 3 a 3 3
0.6 3 3 3 a 3 3
0.7 3 3 3 3 3- 3-
0.8 3 3 3 ~ 2- 3“ 2- -
0 .9 2 3 2- 1- - 2 ” " 1- -
1,0 2- 3 1- - 1- » 1- - 1- «
1.1 1- “ 2 1- - 1“ “ 1- - 1- «
1.2 1- - 1 1- - 1" “ 1- - 1- -
1.4 0 1- - 0 
Staining intensity
0 0
3 strong 
2 ïa moderate 
1 KÏ weak
0
0
staining o f a few cells cut out 
staining of many cells cut out 
no staining
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(b) Basic Frotaim Tîie granuîaa o f îjoth G L and IM calls were orange-rad v/lth Biebrich 
scarle t, but tended to  stain less s trb% ly  iu  ra ts on the eleventh day of infection than
In norm al ra ts o r in  ra ts  on the aulssequent days of infection (Table 11). Some GL 
ce lls in  infected ra ts stained less strongly than the mast colls in  the lam ina 
propria  (Table 11).
(c) Monoamines : Norm al ra ts . The IM  cells in  norm al ra ts showed the same 
range of fluorescence as described e a rlie r (Section 1, part 1).
W bctad ra ts  - Day 10 to  12, IM: and GL cells containing few 
granules were found in  sm all numbers on the tenth day of infection, but were more 
numerous on the tw elfth day (F i# re s  185 and 137). The granules o l the IM cells 
had a moderately b righ t but d ir ty  yellow fluorescence. Some of the G L  ce lls had 
a s im ila r bright fluorescence (Figure 136) but In others, Üm granulea fluoresced du ll 
green (Figure 138). Treatm ent w ith I.-DOFA caused both the IM and 0 1, ce lls to 
fluoresce a b right apple green (Figure 139).
Bright yellow  fluorescent enterochromoffin ce lls (Figure 137) were read ily 
distinguished from  mast ce lls because of th e ir characteristic flask shape and because 
the granules were not coarse globules, but instead were just resolvable by ligh t 
m icroscopy. These ce lls  wore lew in  number on the tenth day a fte r Infection, but 
were more read ily  visualised an tlie  tw elfth  day* In ra ts  treated w ith L-DOPA there 
were ce lls  m orphologically s im ila r to enterochromaffin ce lls , but having a green 
fluorescence more typ ica l of catecliolamiuea.
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D ajJ.4. The fluorescence of IM ce lis varied coBsidexably amongst individuals, 
fo r in  the snucoaa of some ra ts , there ware ce lls which fluoresced a moderately bright, 
but d irty  yellow, whereas ia  others, the m a jo rity  of ca lls had a du ll green fluorescence 
(Figure 140). In the ra ts treated w ith L-DOPA, there were many ca lls in  ûxb lamina 
p ropria  which had b right green fluorescence and often these ce lls appeared to be 
fragmented and isolated graîiuîes o r clusters of granules appeared to have separated 
from  the cells (Figure 141).
Although G L  ca lls were as numerous as ÎM  cells (tliis  Section, part 2), very 
few showed any fluorescence and those that could be distinguished only em itted a fa in t 
du ll green fluorescence (F igtire  140). In the ra ts treated with L-DOFA, there were 
only one o r two OL ce lls  which showed my marked fluorescence, but these contained 
fewer granules than the mast ce lls in  the lamina propria (.Figure 141), Examination of 
1,5 p sections of tissues embedded in  A raklite  and of the same colls in  adjacent 
sections, stained w ith basic dyes (Figures 145 a and b) confirm ed that the ce lls h i the 
lam ina propria  fluoresced brightly but the In traep itlie lia l GL cello showed at best 
a weak fluorescence.
The enterochromaffin ce lls were more numerous than on the previous days 
o f infection and the m a jo rity  had a badgbt yellow fluorescence characteristie of S-HT,
In the l.-DOPA treated ra ts , sm all numbers of eaterochrom ciffhi-like cells also 
showed green fluorescence.
jl6 , In a ll o f the ra ts  examined, the IM cells in  the lam ina propria of the 
upper crypt region and v illu s  fluoresced a du ll green* Imt there wem a number of cells 
in  the lower crypt region whose granules fluoresced yellow. The granules of both
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ü iioremmit iyî)ee were often scattered at a distance from  whole ce lls (Figure 142).
Only a few G L  ce lls were v is ib le  and these em itted a very fa in t green fluorescence.
The numbers of yellow fluorescent enteroclirom affin ce lls were approximately 
the same as found in  uninfected ra te .
The mast ce lls  in  the lamina propria of the v illu s  and upper cryp t region 
had a d u ll green fluorescence, but the m a jo rity  in the basal crypt region fluoresced 
yellow . Fewer fluorescent granules were scattered freely in  the lamina propria  and 
IM  celle were more compact than on the fourteenth and sixteenth days o f infection 
(Flgiure 143). The IM ce lls in  the upper crypt and v illu s  regions of the L-DOPA 
treated ra ts fluoresced bright green, but many in  the lower crypt region retained th e ir 
yellow lluorescence.
Globule leukocytes had a d u ll green fluorescence of a much im ver intensity 
than that observed in  IM  ce ils . In L-DOPA treated ra ts some of the G L ce lls fluoresced 
to a sm all extent (Figure 143).
The d istribution  of enterochrom affin ce lls was s im ila r to  that found in  ra ts on 
the sixteenth day o f infection. Very sm all numbers of enterochrom affin-like celle 
fluoresced green in  L-DOPA treated rat®.
Day 35. The fluorescence o f IM  and GL cells was s im ila r to  that seen on the 
nineteenth day a fte r infection but approxim ately one th ird  of the IM  c e ll to ta l fluoresced 
yellow asul these ce lls were to a large extent located in the basal regions of the mucosa 
(Figure 144).
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Discuesion
In quantitative imd u ltraa troctu ra l etutUes (tliis  Section* parts 2 and 3) i t  was 
sîïown that a new population of mast cells d ilferentia led from  blast ce lls ami proliferated 
in  the intestinal mucoBa of ra ts  during the immunologlcai expulsion of Nippoatrongylus 
b ras ilie iis is  from  the in testina l lumen* h i th is histochemical study the granuleswtr»..<we%rwAVis«e"FwrewflwrWo#TW, ^
in the newly differentiated ce lls, like  the granules of mature in testina l mast cells 
were found to  contain a highly sulphated acid mucopolysaccharide (AMPS), a basic 
protein and oxonoamlsies*
The AMPS was M antified by its  high a ffin ity  for copper phthalocyaniïne dyes 
at pH 0.3 and by its  continued alcianophilia, even in high m olarities of magnesium 
chloride,
I ’he tohildine blue mctachromasia at pH 4 and the strong orthochromasia at pH 0.3 
also indicated that an acid mucoj^olysacoharide was present in  the granules.
The m aturing mast coll granules were less strongly stained w ith Aician blue 
at the higher CE concentrations than were the granules of mast ce ils  in  norm al 3;ats 
and there may be several reaeons fo r th is weaker a ffin ity . It has been shown that as the 
CTM ce ll matured, its  granules changed from  alcianophilic to  having an a ffin ity  fo r 
sofranin and th is was associated w ith an Increased uptake of ialx^lled sulphate. It 
was suggested that th is  changeover in staining properties represented the fin a l sulphatton 
of a heparin precursor, (Combs et a l* , 1965). hi a study of mast c e ll regeneration 
a fte r treatm ent of ra ts  w ith polyniixdn B, Meyer and Saunders (1969) found tiia t as 
the cells matured, higher CE concentrations were required to change acridine orange
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fluorescence of the grannies frou i iTietachromatic to orcthochromatic and they in te r* 
preted these findings as an W m aae, either in the number of repeating dleaccharide 
units, eadi s im ila rly  salphated aucl/or an kiQxama in  the stilphation per diaaccharide. 
The praaeut fW iuga are prohaDly aualagoiïa iu  that the maot ce lls are maturing 
cello (this Section, paite 2 and 3) and the weaker a ffin ity  for alciau Mue o f the 
m aturing ce ll, probably re flects the maturation process. On tlie  other hand, u ltra * 
s tn ic tu ra lly  some of the^se ca lls appQ^ irad to be discharging (this Section, part 4) and 
the staining of the granules may reflect tî)ls  process, especially siuca those located 
intraepithelially (i, e, G L  ce lls) were cut o ff at lower CEC than the IM  cello.
By using Biebrich scarle t at pH 9,9, i t  was possible to demonstrate that the 
m a tu rity  mast c e ll granules contained a basic protein. The granules were less strongly 
stained than were the granules of IM cells In norm al arats, but it  is  not c lear whether 
th&m was a lower conteiKt o f basic protein in them o r whether the in iragranu iar reîationr^ 
aMp between basic protein and acid mucopolysacdiaride was d iffe ren t.
By comparison w ith IM ce lls in the upper crypt region and v illu s  of norm al 
rata which fluoresced a du ll green, the maturtog IM  cells between the tenth and twelfth 
days o f h i action, fluor^^aced a moderately b right, W t d irty  yellow. As was pointed 
out in Section I, part I ,  the interpretation of monoamine fluorescence requires m icro* 
Qpoctrofluoromotrlc analysis together with biochemical assay of the monoamine content 
o f the tissues. However, a s im ik r  fluorescence was reported hi tlie  is le t ce lls of 
guinea j4g-pancreas and on the basis of the colour, and of monoamine assays, was 
attributed to a m ixture o f dopamine and 5-HT. It was postulated that p rim ary catechol- 
amlnes could be quantitatively transferred to th e ir fluorophor whereas 5-HT, having
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a lower a ctiv ity  in  the paraformaldehyde condensation reaction, may be masked by 
green dopamine fluorescence (Gegrell, Falck and Rosengren, 1967), S im ila rly , 
the fluorescence in  the m aturing cells may represent a m ixture of 5-HT and catechol­
amine w ith in the granules. The green fluorescence of the ce lls a fte r treatm ent w ith 
L-DOFA could, therefore, he the resu lt of the quantitative transfe r to catecholamine 
fluorophor ra tiie r than to the 5-HT condensation product. Recent assays on the 
intestinal mucosal content of 5-HT have shown increasing amounts of th is  monoamine 
at the tim e of Nippostrongylus expulsion (M urray, M ille r, Sanford and Jarre tt, to  be 
puJalished), but i t  is  not known what proportion of 5-HT is in  die mast ceils and how 
much is  found in  other ce ll types such as enterochromaffin ce lls.
When ÏM  cells m igrate In traep ithe lia lly  to become globule leukocytes, they 
lose some of th e ir monoamines and there is  a change in  the relationship between the 
acid mucopolysaccharide and basic protein in  the granules (Jarrett et a i. , 1967b; 
M ille r ^  a l, , 1967; M urray et , 1968; Section II). Table 12 shows that the 
sta in ing of many GL and IM  ce lls on the sixteenth day of infection was cut o ff at much 
lower electro lyte concentrations than was the case w ith IM  ce lls in  norm al ra ts. 
These lower GE values would indicate e ither d ia t there is a loss o f acid mucopoly­
saccharide from  tiie  granules o r that i t  is less fu lly  sulphated, U ltrastructu ra l 
findings pointed to a loss o f m a trix  from  the granules (this Section, part 4) and it  
would seem lilcely that there is , in fact, an overa ll reduction in th e ir content of acid 
mucopolysaccharides,
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Attempts to corraîate u itras tru c tu ra l and hietochemlcai findings slionld take 
into account the d iffe rent fixa tion mid processing te<;imiques employed in  both methods. 
U te a s tru c ttira lly , many GL and IM  ce ils showed axtencivc iyc is  o f th e ir perlgrarm lar 
membranes w ith apparent loss of granule m atrix and in th ick sections these cells 
no longer stained deeply w ith basic dyes (this Section, part 4). Although i t  provides 
oatlafactory fixation of norm al mast cello (Section L part 2), giutaraklehyde may not be 
able to preserve the m atrix of the structiiraU y altered ce lls. On the othei: hand, 
Carnoy'a flu id  which has many reactive groups (K ich tlo r, Waldrop, Connor and T e rry , 
1968) may foe more readily able to precipitate the acid mucopolyaaccharides even in  
damaged ce lls. This is evident from  the fragmented appearance of the ÎM ce lls on the 
fourteenth day of infection and yet their granules s t ill stained with Alcian blue at pH 0.3. 
U ltra s triic tu ra lly , the granules o f fragmented ce lls had shown extensive alteration.
(this Section, part 4).
Half of the IM c e ll to ta l was located intraepitheMaEy on the fourteenth day a fte r 
infection (tills  Section, part 2), yet ve ry few GL cells showed monoamine fluorescence 
at th is tim e and even in the ra ts  treated w ith L-DOFA, there were few ce lls  in  the 
epithelium  which fluoresced b righ tly ; additionally, there was u ltra s tru c tu ra l evidence 
of globule leukocyte and IM  ce ll discharge (this Section, part 4). The etainhtg: of IM  
ce ils and O L ce ils w ith copper phthaiocyanine dyes at pH 0.3 must, therefore, have 
been non-specific to the extent that p a rtia lly  discharged ca lls were included. This is 
supported by the staiîiîng a ffin ities  of these ce lls at d iffe rent GE concentrations on the 
sixteenth day of infection.
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Although most ùî the ce lls between the tanth and tw elfth day o f tiafectioa had 
a bright, but: d irty  yellow  colour, on the fourteenth day the fluorescence of the 
m a jo rity  had changed to d u ll green. TMb probably refleeta an nbsoluto loss of m o w  
am toa . 1% is  possible, however, that it  représenta a qualitative change in  fluorescence 
ùrom the condensation products o f 5«HT to the fluorophor of another monoamine.
ui>KvJ
Slomch m d UvMs (1968) suggested that the reason wWy norm al ra t peritonoal and
pleura l mast ce lls contain em ail amoimto of S-HT and dopamine is  the usm vallabillty of 
the procuraora. The amae Bitiiation may oxiet in  the IntOBtlnal mucosa bocauae the mast 
ce lls wore able to take np L«0OPA, The iaereaalug numbers of mast ce lls ia  the 
basal part o f the mucosa v/hioh Uvmresced yellow during the la te r days of infection 
Biiggmt that e ither 5-HT precursors were more available at th is  tim e and/or the co ll 
population its e lf was more stable, the possib ility  being evident both u ltra - 
s tru c tu ra lly  and quantitatively,
trC-^SneWrochromaffln ce lle  were few in  m m bor on the tenth day of infection, but by 
the sixteenth day were found in  approxim ately the same concentration as in  nom-infectecl 
ra ts . Some enteraehrom aifiB‘dike ce lls  were able to  tales up L-0OPA and s im ila r ce lls 
have been described in the gastric  and duodenal mucosae of rata (Enerblfek, 1966d; 
Hakanson, Owmm and Sjdberg, 1969), Enterochrom affin co lls  in  the mmsQ have been 
im plicated in  anaphylaxis (Gershon and Ross, 1962) but the present findingo indicate 
an tocrcase In the mucosal content o f these ce lls  at a tim e when many mast cells 
are discharging.
These studies have underlined the necessity of using a varie ty of techniques to
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examine the fate of m,aat ce ils in vivo. C ell counts showed an oxponential increase 
in  the ce ll population, but h istological, histociienücal and ultrcactn ictura l studios 
demonstrated that there was also inaosiva dischmzga of these ce lls  at a time when the 
parasites were being expelled from  the intestine. The CEC method suggested 
that there was a loss of add mucopolysa.ccharMe from  GL and IM ce ll granules and 
the Falck technique showed that most cells had lost th e ir xtmnoamimB on the fourteenth 
day of infection. The h istôciiem ical findings give added su%)port to the u ltras truc tu ra l 
evidence that there is  massive !M  ce ll discharge fostween the fourteenth and sixteenth 
days of Infection, This dram atic damage to the calls Is, therefore, px*o3>aMy 
responsible fo r the ra the r abrupt cessation of the phase o f population expansion just 
a fte r the fourteenth day of infection (this Section, pmt 2),
It may, in  future experiments, be possible to corre late the acid xnucopclysaccharide 
changes w ith the depletion o f monoamines and give a quantitative estim ate of the 
proportion of discharging ce lls . &  any event, these techniques, when used together, 
provide a sensitive index to the status of the mast cu lls in  vivo.
Part é/»iU .jr#**)./««• j  yiSKI»
Mucosal Clmnges Associated with the
Appoatrongvlus foi'asiMensis
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Previous studies of the immunological expulsion of M. brasilicm sia had suggested 
that am anaphylactic component together wMi antiworm antibodies ware im portant in 
the expression of the reaction (Urquhart at a l. , 1965; Barth ct M. # 1966; Jarre tt, 1968), 
hi the second to the fifth  parts of th is  section it  was found that the ÏM ce lls  increased 
in number exponentially between the tenth and the fourteenth day of infection. From 
as early aa the twelfth day these ce lls ware discharging and on the fourteenth day 
there was massive disruption of IM  ce lls and almost half the to ta l had transform ed to 
OL cells (this Section, parts 2, 4 and S), There was a s trik in g  tem poral relationship 
between worm expulsion (Jarrett gt a l, , 1968) and the mast cell response (this Section, 
parts 2, 3, 4 and 5) and the la tte r presumaî;>ly contributed the anaphylactic component 
to the se lf cure reaction. It remains uncertain, however, aa to how a local anaphylactic 
reaction augmenta the antiworm antibody action, although Barth et a l, (1966) postulated 
that i t  m ight increase the perm eability of the mucosa.
In the fourth part of th is Section, it was noted that disruption of mast celle 
was associated with focal cytolysie in the lamina propria  and epithelium  mid th is was 
apparently more severe on the fourteenth than on the sixteenth day of infection. The 
present experiment is  a h istological and u ltras tru c tu ra l study of the mucosal changes 
associated w ith the se lf cure reaction, and the mucosal cycolyais that occurs during the 
expulsion of the parasites are described in  deta il. Observations are also made on 
eosinophil and basophil-like ce lls; th e ir possible functions together w ith the action of 
mast ce lls and o tiie r ce ll types in  the mucosal changes are discussed.
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M ateria ls and Metlioda
The experimental plan v;as that dascribsd in  the second part of th is  Section, 
feiteotlîies from arate infected with doses of 2,000 and 5,000 Mippostrongylue larvae, 
fixed ia  aiibMmate form ol were also examined. F o r histological purposes, 
paraffin sections were stained by liaemslum and aosin and p ic ro -M a llo ry  (see General 
M aterials and Methods). Carnoy fixed tissues stained with Astra blue /sa fran ln , 
TohUdino blue and Biebrich scarle t w%re also examined. Details of tliese techniques 
are given in General M ateria ls and Methods.
I ’he u ltras tructu ra l methods and techniques fo r atalnlBg epoxy-embedded th ick 
sections were those used in Section h port 2 and in  th is Section, parts 3 and 4.
Results
General Observations
By the tenth clay after infection the parasites had spread over a w ider area of 
the sm all Intestine than on previous clays and were lyii%g free in the lumen. An excess 
of mucus was found in the predilection site and in the posterior part of the intestine 
there was a th in, yellow ish flu id . Both Foyers ' patches and the mesenteric nodes 
were enlarged* Eleven days a fte r infection litt le  change was noted but on the tw elfth 
day there was a reduction in  the overa ll density of the worms. They were found in 
greatest concentration 3 to 4 cm posterior to  the site from  which tissues were taken, 
and some parasites had moved an te rio rly  into the duodenum. By due fourteenth day, 
the numbers were m arkedly reduced and the remaining worms were spread more
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widely in  the intestine# hut again, the greatest worm density was just posterior 
to the segment of jejunum used in th is  study. Sixteen days a fte r infection, there 
were few worms in the lumen and they were widely spread in the ^.interior ha lf of the 
intestine. Very few paarasites were found nineteen and th irty -fiv e  days a fte r infection 
and they were randomly scattered in  the an te rio r ha lf of the sm all Intestine,
H istologica l Findings
Ten days a fte r infection, the v i l l i  were less d istorted than on previous 
days but were s t ill enlarged. The ep ithe lia l ce lls over the v illu s  had reverted to 
a columnar shape bat m itoses were numerous amongst the crypt ep ithe lia l cells and 
the ghmd crypts were elongated. The strom al elements ia  the lam ina propria  of some 
v i l l i  were s t ill separated by oedema flu id  although i t  was lees pronounced than on 
the eighth day o f infection.
The ce ll population had Increased and plasma ce lls, plasmablasts and lymphoid 
ce lls were abundant, p a rticu la rly  lower in  the v illu s , Macrophages and undifferentiated 
ce lls were numerous at a ll levels in  the v illu s . A t the Junction of the v illu s  and crypt 
region the lamina propria was populated by many eosinophils, by undifferentiated ca lls 
w ith large nuclei having h i some instances prominent nucleoli and by a number of cells 
w ith m ultilobulated nuclei. The la tte r when stained w ith Biebrich scarle t had sm all 
granules which stained a fa in t orange. They were read ily distinguished from  m aturing 
IM ce lls and did not stain w ith any of. the dyes specific fo r AMPS. U ltrastructuraily# 
these were identified as basophil-like ce lls and, v/ith eosinophils# were in filtra tin g  
the basal mucosa and submucosa. These two ce ll types and a number of undifferentiated
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ccHs were packed between the glaad erypte.
From  the tenth through to  the tw elfth  day after iE featioii, the mucosal 
changes were of degree rather than kind. Oedema became leee evident and the 
plasma ce ll content o f tlie  mucosa continued to increase. Mitoses were frequently 
observed amongst the blast ce lls and undifferentiated ce lls in  the lamina propria. 
Eosinophils were mumerous and were found in  a ll régions of the mucosa; the 
population of foasophiF-lilce ce lls  remained at approximately the same level. Mast 
ce lls and globule leukocytes with fa in tly  eosinophilic gmimfoe were also noted 
(see tills  Section* parts 2 to 5).
On the fourteenth day of iafoction* the epithelium  of the gland crypts was 
heavily in filtra ted  w ith G L ce lle  {iâiis Section, parts 2 to 5) and goblet co lls were 
prom inent. The in tostina l lam ina propria was packed w ith IM  cells* plasma ceils* 
eosinophils and some macrophages. Lymphoid cells and uiidifforeutlated ce lls although 
s t ill present were not so numerous m  they had been e a rlie r in Wectlon. Basophil­
like  ce lls were ra re ly  observed.
On the sixteenth day there was no obvious change in  the mucosa except that 
basophli-like ce lls were not found. Plasma cells* mast ce lls and eosinophils v/ere 
abundant in  the lam ina propria  and globule .leukocytes wore m merous (this Section, 
parts 2 to 5), Macrophages were found In greatest concentration at the tips of 
the v il l i .  Nineteen and th irty -fiv e  days a fte r in fcclioa there was a decrease in  the 
numbers of globule leukocytes and most ce lls (this Section* parts 2 to  5) and a decline 
in the m ito tic rate amongst the cryp t ep ithe lia l ce lls. Blast coEs and iindifforentiated
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ce lls were less abimdant and m ito tic figures were ra re ly  observed. Apart from  the 
stm cW ral components (i.e . smooth muecle and fibroblasts), eosinophUs, plasma ce lls, 
macrophages, lymphoid ceils and mast ce lls  formed the bulk of the population In the 
lamina propria.
ÜItra s tru c tu ra l Findings
Days 10 to  12 a fte r Infection : The wide la te ra l intercellular spaces observed between
epithelial cells on the sixth and seventh days of infection bad narrowed. The absoA'ptive 
cells over the v illu s  had assumed a columnar shape and the m lcrovilH  on their 
luminal surface were increased in  length and were more densely packed. Many mitoses 
were loiind amongst the crypt ep itho lia l ce ils .
The lamina propria was densely packed with ca lls althmigh in some areas these 
were apparently separated by oedema flu id  on the tenth day. Macrophages con­
taining a va rie ty  o f inclusions were numerous at a ll levels in  the mucosa. There wore 
many lymphoid and blast cells in the lamina propria  and some of them were found within 
o r In the v ic in ity  of lym phatics. Fiasmablasta, some of which were in  m itosis, and 
plasmacytes were distributed in the lower part of the v illu s  and at its  junction wWi the 
gland crypts. Eosinophils were more mimerows than on previous days and ware con­
centrated in  ttâe basal mucosa and between the gland crypte; they worn also found w ithin 
blood vessels. The basophU-lik© ce ils were a im lla rly  d istributed and like  the 
eosinophils were often observed w ithin blood vessels; one or two of these cello were noted 
w ithin lymphatics and an occasional one was m igrating amongst the epithe lia l ce lls of 
the gland crypts (Figure ISO),
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The basophil-like celle were distlngiiiahed by haying multilobulated nuclei 
with coaroely cliunpsd chromatin at tiia ir  margins (Figures 148 to 151). G îiaractaristica lly, 
they had moderately largo granules measurlBg approximately 0 ,5p diam eter. The 
m atrices of the m ajority  were homogeneous and of approximately the name electron 
density as IM ce il graimleo. Some had a crys ta llo id  structure and in  others a varie ty 
of vesicles or myelin figures were found. The intergranular cytoplasm contained 
few ribosomes or R»SER mid mitochondria were sparse (Figures 148 to 130). Basophil- 
like  calls fixed fo r shorter intervals of tim e had dense glycogen particles In the cyto­
plasm (Figures 148 and 15D). Golgi complexes, when seen, were w ell developed and 
located In a para%mciear position often being p a rtia lly  surrounded by the lobes of the 
nuclewa.
In th ick sections the granules of these ce lls stained pale green by the method 
of Richardson et (I960) (Figure 149) o r a fa int pink with basic fuachin (Ackerman 
and Hostetler, .1968) thus th e ir tin c to ria l properties wore quite d iffe rent fvom both 
m aturing IM cells and ooamophils. The granules of the polymerplionuclear leukocyte 
were not v is ib le  by ligh t m icroscopy, Ultrastructuraily, basopM l-like ce lls were 
read ily distinguished from  xnatuzing IM ce lls and from  eosinophils. Poiymorphonuclear 
leukocytes were ra re ly  found In the mucosa at th is tim e but the size o f their granules 
differentiated them from  basophil-like ce lls.
The changes amongst the ce ll population between the tenth and tw elfth day of 
infection are described h isto log ica lly. llltras truc tu raU y, there were several 
features of in terest. On the eleventh and tw elfth days a fte r Infection sm all numbers
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oî eosinophils were disrupted and th e ir graaulea were released into the connective 
tissues (Figures 152 and 153). The majority of the graaidcs were unaltered and the 
;p0rigxamila.r membranes remained intact. Eosinophils were ra re ly  found w ithin the 
epithelium.
By the tw e îftii day the ce lls were densely packed in  the lamina propria.
Plasma ce ils were abundant and many of them had dilated cistem ae of RSER (F ig iires 
146 and 147). The endothelial cells of many cap illa ries and venules were thickened 
and had re la tive ly  abimdant R5ER as weîî aa Increased numbers of îysosome-Mke bodies 
ill th e ir cytoplasm.
Day© 14 mid 16 a fte r Infection : The fourteenth clay of infection was marked by a varie ty 
of mucosal changes not only in  the lamina propria, but also in the epithelium . The 
epithe lia l colls# p a rticu la rly  in  the gland crypts, stained more strongly by the 
method of Richardson et M, (1960), the nuclei wore more basophilic and were haphazardly 
arranged some of them lying much closer to each other than they did in norm al rats 
(Figures 154 and 162). Gaps approxim ately the width of a ©ingle c e ll were often 
observed w ithin the epithe lia l sheet (Figure© 154 and 162). Some ce lls  were sloughing 
o ff from the surface of the mucosa into die lumen of the cry%)t. Faint staining and 
vacuolated globule leukocytes could often be distto.gulshed in  these regions. Usually 
the ce lls in  the adjacent lam ina propria  showed extensive a lterations. Mast ce lls 
were fragmented, pale-staining, o r vacuolated, and the outlines o f the other ce lls 
were no longer c le a rly  demarcated (Figures 124 and 154).
Ultrastructuraily, the epithelial cells showed extensive alteration.
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There was* however, a wMe range o f changes. In same regions the basal and 
la te ra l plasmalemmata of the ep ithe lia l ce lls were interrupted o r were absent (Figures
155 to 158, 160 and 161). T h e ir cytoplasm was d ifâ ise ly granular and the dsternae 
of ilSBE were dilated,having ind istinct membranes and swollen ribosomes,and th e ir 
perinuclear cisternae were separated from  the nuclei (Figures 157, 158, 160 and 161), 
Many m itochondria were enlarged and liad membrane delim ited but empty blebs protruding 
from  th e ir M rders (Figuras 158 and 161), The nuclei showed an increased electron 
density and the chrom atin tended to be precipitated in dense patches around th e ir 
margins (Figures 155, 158 and 161). Occasionally, the chromatin appeared to be 
sp illing  out from  the nucleus its e lf (Figures 155 and 161). Tiie ep ithe lia l Msement 
membrane retained its  in te g rity  even in more severely damaged areas (Figures 155,
156 and 161). The changes were found most frequently in  the gland crypts but tîiey 
were also observed to a lesser extent in  the epithelium  overlying the v illu s .
In some parts of the gland crypts, ep ithe lia l cytoiysia had occurred to such a 
degree that large gaps the width o f one o r more cello were found in  the epithelia l 
sheet (Figures 155 and 156), The ce lls bordering such gaps were severely damaged.
In some instances, th e ir cytoplasm was loot and the nuclei were ly ing in  an empty 
space o r close to the basement membrane.
Globule leukocytes were found in  the damaged epithelium and were usually 
extensively altered, although th is was not always the case because occasional G L 
ce lls, showing litt le  evidence of discharge, were found w ithin epithelium  which was 
undergoing extensive lys is  (Figure 160), Conversely, GL ce lls could be found w ithin 
epithelium  in which there was litt le  morphological change (Figure 159).
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Clytolyîic alterations in  the lamiua propria were, Eke those in the epithelium , 
e^itensive and varied from  eevearal sm all interruptions in the plasmalemmata of 
ceii© to severe disruption, lysifa, and eventual disappearance of th e ir cytoplasm.
Where damage was severe, few cello escaped lys is . Plasma ce lls no longer had 
w ell oriented eiatexime of RSER, th e ir plaemalammata were absent, t lie ir  cisterim e 
were ruptured and sm all fragments of RSER h,ad broken away from  the ce ils (Figure 164). 
These tended to  round up and form  oval structures w ith swollen, ribosomes and ind istinct 
membranea. The changes in the other organelles and nuclei were s im ila r to tliose. 
described in ep id ie lia l cedis.
Whereas on previous days of infection, one or two eosinophils had been disrupted, 
on the fom teentli day there was ostensiv© lys is  of these ce lls . Hot only were the ce ll 
membranes dissolved and the granules of some cells scattered w idely, but the p e ri- 
granular membranes were disrupted mid tlie  m atrices had escaped leaving the dense 
crysta lline  bars. The granules were discharged in  th is fashion even when remaining 
in  situ w ithin tha ce ll cytoplasm (Figures 163, 164 and *165).
Yenidar and ca p illa ry  endothelium was also disrupted although again the base­
ment membranes tended to rem ain intact (Figures 155 and 161). The endothelial 
ce lls, like  the ep ithe lia l ce lls , showed a graded sequence of a lteration from  m ild 
sw elling of the endoplasmic reticulum  and m itochondria to lys is  and to ta l disruption 
o f the ce lls.
Macrophages, lymphoid ce lls , fibroblasts and undiffm m tiated ce lls a ll had the 
range o f changes described fo r the epithelium . Often a ll that remained of die ce ll v/as
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the nucleus surrounded by one o r two remnants of organelles and it  was impossible 
to  identify whether i t  had o rig in a lly  been a mast cell* macrophage or some other mono- 
nucleated ce ll type (Figure 161),
The cytolysio ia  the epitlie lium  was usually associated w ith changes of s im ila r 
severity in  the lam ina propria , but th is was uot always the case. The changes were 
o f such a focal character that even w ith in the a rm  of a single olectrou m icroscopic 
fie ld , there were ce lls undergoing extensive lys is  close beside areas where few changes 
could be found. Cytolysis was apparently more severe ia  ra ts which had high iiiaet 
ce ll counts although i t  was found to a greater o r lesser degree in a ll of the five rate 
examined on the fourteenth day; only two of the five rata on the sixteenth day had 
cyto lytic  changes of comparable severity* In the remain fog three rata In th is group, 
there were one or two sm all foc i of cytolyais but fo general the epithelium  and 
lamina propria  was not severely affected. Globule leukocytes were, however, numerous 
and the lamina propria  was packed w ith ;^dasma cells# mast ce lls, eosinophils, macrO” 
phages, lymphoid and undifferentfotod cells (Figures 166, .167 and 168), Ko Msophll- 
like  ce lls were found at th is tim e.
Days 19 and 35 a fte r Infection : Globule leukocytes v/era present in the epitheliuui but 
m  cyto lytic changes were fomvi In any of the ra ts examined on these days. The 
population of ce lls in  the lamina propria  ia described li i the fostologlcal findings.
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Discussion
The mucosal changes described here include the intexwal o f tim e Wtween 
the eleventh and eighteenth day of infection when the pa3;asitea are expelled from  the 
sm all intestine (Jarrett et o l, , 1968) and the findings throw some ligh t on the possible 
mechanisms of immune expulsion.
Between the tenth and fourteenth days of infection there was an increase in  
the number of plaamablaato and plasma ce lls . This was also observed by T a lia fe rro  
and Sarles (1939) and an increase lu  the number of antibodyeontaiuing ce lls has been 
reported during several parasitic infections (Jarrett and Sharp, 1963; Doi^sou, 1967; 
Crandall et a l, , 1967; M urray, 1968). It was also evident that the Feyerfo patches and 
mesenteric nodes were m arkedly enlarged at the tim e of worm expulsion and the 
a b ility  of these lymphoid organs to  respond to antigenic stim ulation has recently 
been demonstrated by Cooper and Turner (1967). It has yet to  be shown, however, 
whether such loca lly  produced antibody is functionaliy effective in  the re jection of 
parasites.
‘llie  presence of basophil-like ce lls has not previously been reported in  
Kippostrongylus Infections, They were read ily  distinguished from  other c e ll types 
both u ltra s tru c tu ra ily  and on the staining of th e ir granules in tldck sections. The 
weak a ffin ity  of th e ir granules fo r Biebrich scarlet suggests that they m ight contain 
some basic protein. T h e ir fa ilu re  to stain dyes specific fo r AMPS distinguishes these 
ce lls from  basopMls in  other species (Ackerman, 1963).
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Îîi the present study these cells worn re la tive ly  abundant between the tenth 
and tw elfth days of Infection: few were found on the fourteenth day and none was seen 
on the sixteenth clay amcl thereafter. Basophil-like cells were found w ithin blood 
vessels and lymphatics and migrating through the epithelium. Presumably, therefore, 
they were derived from  blood, T iiaro was no evidence that: tiioy degramilated. in tîie 
mucosa.
Dobson (1968) observed an iiicreaso of the cells in the blood of rata infected 
with Amplicaecum roberts l and Chan (1965) reported that basophils wore numerous 
in j:aiinea"pig3 treated w ith Ascaris body flu ids. Basophils in the human are associated 
w ith delayed type hypersensisivity reactions (Wolf-Jfirgenson, 1968). These cells in the 
guinea pig can ho sensitised to release histamine (Greaves and Burdis# 1968) but 
in  the rat* basophils supposedly are ra re  (Selye, 1965). Altlmugh the ce lls in  the 
present study m orphologically resembled basophils, there is no clue to th e ir ftmctlou 
in  Kippasticongyiiis infected ra ts.
Eosjiiophilia is  a constant feature in parasitised animals and the increase In 
eosinophils at the predilection site o f the parasite has often been observed (Andrews# 
1962). In the present axperlmont, numerous eosinophils were found in  the intestinal 
lamina propria  at the tim e of worm expul©Ion. Wells (1962) quantitated these ce lls in  
the intestines of Nippostroïi^^ylus infected ra ts and found that they increased In number 
and ü ie ir location w ith in cap illa ries and venules would suggest that they were derived 
from  the blood; M urray (1968) In a study of bovine ostertagiasi© reached a s im ila r 
conclusion.
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'Dio ûm ctiojis of ^^©inophiis have not been c la rifie d  although experimental 
data have auggeated that they reapond to the luiioa of antigen and m itibody as w ell as 
to antigen-aiitibody complexes. (Cohen, Sapp and OalHa, 1963; L i# , 1964). Eosinophils 
also phagocytose astigen-antibody aggregates and protein-coated partic les (Soheoto,
1963; Kostage, Rizzo and Cohen, 1967).
There was no u ltrastructx ira l evidence that eosinophils were carrying out a 
phagocytic function in the intestinal lamina propria . During the early stages of 
M cction , some eosinophils were disrupted and granules as w ell as whole ce lls were 
piiagocytosed by macrophages (this Section, pa rt i) .  Between the tenth and tw elfth 
days o f Infection, an occasional ce ll wm  disrupted and the granules were scattered in the 
lamina propria  but these m ostly remained intact. However, on the fourteenth day 
a fte r Infection, many eosinophils were disrupted, the perigranular membranes were 
ruptured and the granule m atrices had escaped, leaving the dense central crysta lline 
bars, Degranulatioii of th is  type was loss marked on the sixteenth day and was not 
seen on subsequent days of infection.
The eosinophil reaction at the tim e of worm expulsion was s im ila r to the changes 
found amongst the ÎM cells in  that maximum degranulation occurred on the fourteenth 
day of infection. The porigramUar membranes of the eosinophils like  those of the 
mast ce lls were lysed, but the cause of such oxtenslvo degranulation is not clear,
FeirhapB eosinophils, like  mast ce lls are able to he specifically sensitised. Such a 
hypothesis is  made attractive by the xecent findings of Zolov and Levine (1969) who 
demonstrated a specific association between blood eoslnophilla and the presence of
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Gki» 8a»8il1alug antfoodfea in patients imclergoing penicillin therapy. The preoeiice 
of the parasite© was necessary for eosinophil degrmulation to occur because after 
the worme were oxpolled, the cells remained intact, Bagmnultttii^ g substances produced 
by the worm ax© imllkely to be effective since clegraaulation would Him bs more 
vigorous between the tenth and twelfth daya of infection when parasites were numerous. 
Eosinophil disruption might» on the other hand, be brought about by the biogenic 
oubstanceo released from the mmerouo mast cello which were degraiiulatfog at the 
same time,
#%ereao on the tw elfth day the lamina propria was densely packed w ith many 
apparently vM>Iq ca lls  mid only one o r two globule leukocytes were found in  the 
a p itlie lim i, a dram atic change had taken place by the fourteenth day. Many ce lls both 
in  the epithelium  and in  the lam ina propria showed extensive ly tic  changea. The 
earliest a lteration appeared to foe the dissolution of the piasmalemma and th is was 
followed by a loss of intracellular organisation. The cytoplasm o f the more severely 
altered colls had a diffuse g ra im la rity , the eiatexme o f ES.BR and the perinuclear 
envelope were dilated and disrupted and the nuclei had an increased electron density.
The fin a l event appeared to  he the complete dissolution of the cytoplasm to  leave an 
isolated nucleus. In areas where cyto lysis was severe, no ce ll type was free of 
damage. The ly tic  changes appeared to foe most extensive in rats with high mast ce ll 
numbers althougti* even in these animals, the changes were focal and tended to foe 
more severe in  the region of the gland crypts.
The fuECtioiial effects of this reaction are probably significant in  the mechanisms
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whereby the parasites are expelled from  the hitcethxe. The large gaps ii:t the 
ep ithe lia l sheet and the lys is  of ep ithe lia l ce lls could be responsible fo r a sjgnificant 
increase in  the mucosal perm eability. The damage to the vascular endothelium would 
allow  free passage of plasma Into the lamim propria and into the intestinal lumen.
The extensive damage to the plasma cells presumably brings about a massive release 
of loca lly  ,manufactured immuaoglobullns. The increased vascular and epithelia l 
perm eability would permit te e  access fo r humoral cmtxbody to the intestinal lumen 
and any loca lly  produced antibody need only traverse the leaky epithelium . It is 
tempting to suggest that massive release of imsnuBogiobuIins by such mechanisms 
is  to  a largo extent responsible for the rapid expulsion of the parasites.
The cause o f the mucosal lys is  is  not certain# but there are several possib ilities. 
The granules of the ra t rnaet ce ll contain histamine» 5-HT and proteolytic enzymes 
(Ikm ditt and logunoff* 1964). The intestinal mast ce lls also have liistam ixie (Hakanson, 
Omnau# and Sjdfosrg, 1967) and some contain 5-HT in  th e ir gxmiulea (this Section, 
part 5); they probably also contain proteolytic enzymes. "Whilst it  is  recognised that 
5-HT and histamine induce increased vascular .permeability (Majno and Falado, 1961) 
lit t le  is  known about the effects of release of ixroteases from  mast ce lls . The changes 
observed in the mucosa are consistent w ith the activ ity  of such enzymes since the 
most s trik ing  features were the extensive lysis of fcixe co il membranes and the 
characteristic disruption of endoplasmic reticulum , llm  basement membrane seemed 
to suffer litt le  damage and ce ll nuclei although altered, retained th e ir gross structure 
even a fte r the aurroimding cytoplasm had been completely lysed. This damage occurred
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at a tim e not only when niast c e ll munber© were at a maximum, but when a large 
proportion of these cells were cllscIiaxgiEg*
The damage was apparently more severe In rats w ith high mast ce ll counts and 
tended to be localised to a largo extent in the crypt region; the site  where mast ce lls 
are found in high concentratioxi (this Section, part 2), These observations are, 
however, limited by the an ia li areas of intestine that can be examined u ltras tru c tu ra lly , 
but they would indicate that mast ce ll products are at least pa rtly  responsible fo r the 
mucosal damage.
Eosinophils in  the ra t contain a va rie ty  of hydrolytic enzymes (A rcher and 
H irsc li, 1963) which on disruption of the graxtuieo, could presumably contribute to 
the mucosal damage. Other ce lls containing lysosomes such as macrophages would, 
when disrupted, release th e ir enzymes.
It is therefore reasonable to suggest that the mucosal damage is brought about 
by the release of histam ine, 5»HT and various enzymes from  mast ce lls , eosinophils 
and possibly other cell types. The relationship between niast co ll and eoshiophü 
disruption and mucosal damage was sm:iklag. The absence of mucosal damage on the 
niiieteentli day when mast ce lls and eosinophils although abundant, showed little  
evidence of degranulation supports such a hypothesis.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
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The presence o i mast ce lls  in  the iamiaa propria of mucous surfaces has 
been reported on several occasions (M ichals, 1938) but there was considerable 
doubt as to  whether they existed in  the in testina l mucosa of the ra t (Moîa* F e rr i 
and Youeda, 1956; Whur and G racia, 1967). However, Euorb^ek (1966a) found 
that the method of fixa tion  used was c r itic a l fo r the demonstration of these ce lls. 
Furtherm ore, W  demonstrated that a highly sulphated AMPS was present vdthtu 
th e ir granules (B iierM ak, 1966b).
The histochexuical studies ia  Section I, part I  confirm ed the presence 
of a highly sulphated AMPS ia  the IM ca ll gmmdes, and at the same tim e, gave an 
iriclication as to how i t  was retained w ith in the granule m atrix. The demonstration 
of a strongly basic prote in w itîiin  the granules suggested th is  m ight be linked 
ion ica lly  w ith the AMPS, as is  known to occur in the connective tie  sue mast ce ll 
(Benditt and Lagimoff, 1964), Thus, the M lirre  m demomatmte IM cells in formaldehyde- 
fixed tissues was alm ost ce rta in ly  related to fee masking of the polyanions by fee 
polycationic protein; th is  was shown to be the caee by applying the c r itic a l e lectro lyte 
technique of Scott and D orling (1965). The m a jo rity  o f IM  ce lls  contain only sm all 
amounts o f monoamines (EnerMck, 1966th Section I, pa ri 1) although m fee hooded 
L is te r ra t used in  fee present experiments some IM  ce lls  in fee basal regions of 
fee mucosa contained 5-HT.
The ultrastructural studies in  part 2 of the first Section emphasised fee 
variability of fee ÎM  c e ll morphology although the granules themselves were WiGtinguishable
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from  thoso found la  the CTM c e ll. It was conaJdared that the oxpaaed locus 
of the IM cells rendered them liable to repeated Immimological Imsulta. Thus, 
the heterogeneity o f tlia  population, m ight be attributed to a possibly higher rate of 
c e ll turnover than occurs amongst connective tissue mast ce lls .
In the third part of the f ir s t Sectiosi, i t  was shown that IM  ceils were more 
resistant to the degruiiulating effects of Compound 48/80 than th e ir connective 
tissue counterparts. However, contrary to Bnerbà*çk*s (19hxc) findings, the 
population o f IM  ceils did not increase during the course of subacute treatm ent 
with 48/80.
The a b ility  to  recognise IM ce lls  and to have an understanding of th e ir 
biochem istry was o f paramount importance in subsequent studios of th e ir functions 
during infections w ith the in testina l nematode N,_ br^ü le isiad^ Thus, a relationship 
was established between the IM ce ll and a ce ll of hitherto doubtful o rig in , the 
globule leukocyte. The la tte r ie found w ithin epithelia of mucous membranes, 
increases In number during parasitic infections and has acidophilic granules. In 
Section II, using histocliam icai mid ultrastm ctural techniques, it  was siiov/n that the 
glcîliiüe leukocyte was derived by the m igration o f IM  cells into the epithelium . During 
the course o f th is m igration, the granules discharged th e ir monoamines and probably 
also some of th e ir acid mucopolysaccharide (Section 11%, part 5). The end resu lt 
of th is  process was a c e il whose granules had a reduced basopluila, but which 
remained strongly acidophilic.
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The mala purpose behW  îlûB work was to define a ro le  fo r the ÏM  ce ll 
during the courea of a N1h?ÜSÎH?BE^!^ Infection, Suggestive evidence that i t  
m ight play a part in  the mucosal reaction was provided by e a rlie r reporte that 
IM  ce lls  iaoreAeed h i m m ber during, o r aâer infection w ith th is  parasite (T a lia fe rro  
and Sarles, 1939; Welle, 1962) and that Immediate-type liypereoneitivity reactions 
were Important in  the selC-cnra phenomenon (Urtmhart et. a l. , 1965; Bmrth et al»,' '  «T # f* «TW**
1966). Accordingly, the fate of tha IM ce ll was followed during the course of a 
NippQstroBgTlus infection.
The parasite, once established in  the intestine, caused the disruption of the 
IM  cells and they wore subsequentiy phagocytosed by macrophages and mxdifferentiated 
ce lls (Section IE , part I) .  T he ir demise was attributed to a mast c o il *> degranulating 
substance secrolcd by the \m rm a. Associated w ith their disruption was the 
development of oedema of the m tostlual lam ina propria; th is was in itia lly  localised 
to  the immediate v ic in ity  of the worms but la te r bemme generalised in  the 
predilection cit<ï o f the parasite. It seemed like ly  that the in itia tio n  of the oedema 
waa the comgïcquence of IM  c e ll degranulation; the eiiauing reaction was probably 
potentiated by permecibUity**ladu.ci«g factors secreted by dm worms (ja rre tt 
1967a) since w îtra s ti\ic liira E y there was evidence of vascular damage (Section III, 
part I) .
Just p rio r to  the imrnuEOlogical expulsion of the worms, IM  ce lls reappeared in 
the in tastb ia l mucosa. A t f ir s t  they contained few granules, they were derived from  
large blast cells in  the lam ina propria, and some were hi m itosis. When the
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granulated ce lls were counted they were found to increase in number exponentially 
and between the tenth and fourteentl) day of Infection the population rose from  less 
than five ce lls w ith in  a v illu s  to  nearly one hundred (Section IE , part 2), D iffe rentia l 
counts demonstrated that on the fourteenth day of Infection, nearly ha lf the to ta l 
was located M ra e p ith e iia lly  (i.e . was GL ce lls). Thus, at least 50% of the ce lls 
were discharging th e ir amines during the period of worm expulsion (Jorrett g: a l., 1965).
tJltsrasixucturai studies (Section III, part 3) of the differentiation process 
showed that the IM cells developed from blast cells and that lliese were indistinguishable 
from lymphoid blast ce lls. There was ultmatructural evidence to suggest that the 
IM ceil precursor cells were, in fact, derived by transformation of lymphoid cello 
(Section III, past 3). The production of gramiiloa In the maturing ÎM cell was similar 
in many respects to that reported to occur in granulocytes of various species and 
in the maturing eommotlve tissue mast cell (Combs, 1966). The quantitative and 
ultraaiructural data, thearetee, indicated that the new IM cell population was derived 
from lymphoid blast cells by cell division, differentiation, and maturation.
Jaxorett, M ille r and M urray (1969) have suggested that the parasites produce 
a factor which, like  Oordctella poituseis, causes the stim ulation and transform ation 
of lymphocytes; these m ight then home on the lamina propria  o f the gut and 
differentiate into IM  ce lls. In view of th e ir o rig in , IM  ce lls , like plasma cells, may 
be im m um logically committed and m ight possibly even be a source o f reagM c antibodies.
The increase in  the IM  c e ll population ended on, o r soon a fte r, the fourteenth 
day of infection, although m itosis amongst granulated cells was s t ill evident at 
t ills  time (Section III, part 2), There m s , apart from  the massive transform ation
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of IM  colls into globale leukocytes, oxtoneive lys is  of the nmst ce lls in  the lamina 
propria  on the fourteenth day (Section ÎÏÎ, part 4). Tims, three factors probably con­
trib u te d  to the cessation of the phase of population expansion: ( i)  the mast ce ll ~ 
globule leukocyte transformation; (2) the lys is  and disruption of the IM colls in 
the lamina propria and (3) a decline in  the rate of ce ll d ivision and d ifferentiation.
The id tras truc tu ra l and histochemlcal findings (Section 111, parts 4 and S) suggest 
that (I) and (2) ware the m ajor factors.
It was not c lear whether the clegranulatioii of the IM  ce lls was Wrought about by 
th e ir senaitisation and exposure to allergen o r wWther the degrauulator produced by 
the parasite e a rlie r in  infection was s t ill functional. There is , o f course, a th ird  
poss ib ility  that an antibody-antigCE interaction in  an excess o f antigen might be 
responsible fo r the IM  c e ll lysia 0 a rre tt ^ a l . , 1969).
The relatioiuddï) between, the mast ce ll reaction and the expulsion of the 
parasite was s trik ing , hut i t  must be emphasised that in  the present study only one 
re la tive ly  sm all area of the uxucosa was examined. There la evidence tb.at the IM ce ll 
response occurs at d iffe ren t tim ea in d iffé rant parw  of the mucoea and that It occurs 
la te r in  male ra ts  than females (M urray, M illa r, Jarre tt and Sanford, 1969 - to be 
published). Thus, a more defin itive relationship between the tim ing o f worm expulsion 
and the changes amongst the IM  ce lls must be established over a w ider area of the 
mucosa before definite conclusions can bo drawn as to the ro la  of tlissa cells m the 
re jection of the parasite.
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The present flndinga do, however, suggest a tmicUon fo r XM cello In the 
Bolf euro reaction; wiimi their mmbera ware maximal on the fourteenth day of infection 
atid many of them ware disrupted, there was lyoio, not only of the epithe lia l ce lls, but 
also of the vascular endothelium and of colla in the lamina propria  (Section IE , part 6). 
Since this v/ork was completed, Murray, Jaarrett and Jomdngs, (.1969 - to he published) 
have demonstrated that in male rats,labelled poiyvinylpyrrolldono, when injected 
intravenously ,^ leaks into the intestinal lumen during se lf cure. The maximum leak 
occurred on the fourteenth day of infection. The present ultrastructural findings 
are en tire ly  compa.tlble w ith a state of increased mucosal perm eability. I t  m ight 
also be envisaged that the disruption of the plasma coils duidng thn; eytoly^dc reaction 
would allow rapid reWaee of locally produced antibody and that this, together with any 
humoral antibody, might act against the parasites.
It 1(3 not clear w liethor the biogenic amines released from, the mast ce lls 
contribute sign ificantly to the mucosal changes, but they do have a ro le  in the expulsion 
of the parasites because antlhlstam lnics (lJ.rciuhail: et a l. , 1965) and deplet.ors of 
5-H.T (Sharp and Jarre#, 1968) inhÜJlt the self-cure reaction. The mucosal lys is 
wan mom consistent w ith alterations which m ight be produced by proteolytic enzymes, 
.Meed, It Is tempting to  suggest that these am  present in the ÎM  c e ll granules and that 
th e ir release m ight be respon,sifo.lo fo r the mucosal cytolysis. Proteases have been 
found in the serum and urine of several species undergoing anaphylactic o r 
anaphylactoid reactions (Ungar, Tamura, Isola and Kobrin, 1961). Possibly, experiments 
ca rried  out along s im ila r lines In the ra t, during seH cure, m ight tb3:ow fu rthe r light 
on the action of mast ce ll profceases.
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Although the Ihidingo suggest that ÎM  ce lls play a m ajor part in  causing 
increased mucosal pojmieaMHty at the tim e o f worm expulsion, the functions of 
other ce ll types, especially the eosinophil, have yet to be c la rifie d . Furtherm ore, 
it remains to be shown whether ÏM  c e ll dogranulatlon is  the consequence of 
aonsitlaatioii and exposure to antigen or whether i t  is  brought about d ire c tly  by 
subatancea produced by the parasite.
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APPENDICES
Appendix to Table 7
Q iiantitatiott of intestinal mast ce lls  in  rata infected w ith N, b rasilieusis
Ceîîs/ViUuB-C rypt Unit
1 9 4
IM  Cells G L  Cells Tota l IM  Ceils GL Cells Tota l
Day 4 7.5
6.7
Mean -f SE 7.1 f  0,4
7.5 D ays 
6.7
7 .1 4 -0 .4
9.2
4.4
3.5 
9.4
6.2
3.6
2.0
9.2
4.4
3.5 
11.4
6.2
3.6
Mean f  SB 5.2 4-1.3 0.3 -i- 0.3 5.5 f  1.4
IM Cells G L  Cells Total IM Cells GL Cells Total
4.8
0.1
0.3
4.8 Day B
0.1
0.3
4.8
2.7
4.8
2.7
Mean 4 SB 1.3+ 1.2 1.3 + 1. 2
Mean + SH 1,2 + 0,8 1 .2 +  0.8
1 9 5
Appendix to Table 7
Experiment 2.
Quantitation o f in testina l mast ce lls in  norm al rate 
treated w ith metaboUtes from  N. brasillensis
C#ils /V  lllu a  "C r  U nit
IM  Cells G L C ells Tota l
6.3 - 6.3
8.4 1.8 10.2
9.3 $.7 15.0
4.0 - 4 ,0
Mean + SE 7,0 + 1 .2 1.9 + 1.3 8.9 + 2.4
Appendix to Tnblee 7 and 9
Quantitation of Intestinal Mast Cells in Normal Rats 
and in  Rats Treated w ith L-DOPA
IM C e lls /V illu s -C ryp t Unit
1 9 6
Untreated Rats Treated Eats
Mean + SB
11.5 u.a 11,6
12.2 11.8 11.7
11. a 10,4 12.5
11.6 12.9 10.1
12.6 12.6 12.5
11.9 + 0.2 11.7 + 0,4
adiK to Table 9 1 9 7
The QiiaBtitatlon of IM mid Q L C ells during tlia  Immiwe Expulsion o f 
N. brasilieusis. Mean C ell Numbers par V illus-C ryp t
Day 10
Mean -i- SE
Day 11
Mean 4- SE
Day 12
Mean + SE
IM  Cells G L  Cells Total Log ^Total
2.0 2.0 0. 3010
0.7 0.1 0.8 1.9031
4.2 0.1 4.3 0.6335
4.3 0.2 4.5 0.6532
0.9 0.1 1.0 0.0000
0.5 0. 5 Î .  6990
2 .1 # . 7 0.1+0.1 2.2+0.7 0. 2029+0.16
IM  Ceils GL Ceils Total lÆg.j^Tota.1
7.7 0.3 8.0 0.9031
3.0 0.1 3.1 0.4914
13.7 1.6 15.3 i .  1847
6.3 0.2 6. S 0.8129
3.4 3.4  0.5315
6,8+1.9
<Me4lW*CWt**W fWWMS '
0.4+0.3 7.3+2,2 0. 7847+0.13•«•fW
IM C..Ua GL C.4Ia Total. Log. „  Total
4.8 0.7 5.5 0.7404
7.3 L 3 8,6 0,9345
13.5 8.3 21. 8 1.3385
20.8 2.7 23.5 1.3711
8.3 1.9 10. 2 1.0086
7.8 1.9 9.4 0.9731
26.8 21.3 48.1 1,6821
10.1 5.4 15.5 1.1903
5.'@ 2,0 7.9 0.8976
11.7+2. 5 5. 0+2. 2 16. 7+4. 4' ■‘ 1 5 5 ™
Appendix to Tabla 9 ( continued)
IM Cells G L Celle Tota l l.og j^To ta l
36.2 31.9 68.1 1,8331
66.8 41.8 108,6 2.0359
29.9 31.9 61.8 1. 7910
Day 14 62.5 52. 8 115.3 2.0618
46.3 75.0 121.3 2.0838
56.4 49.6 106.0 2.0253
49.2 45.8 95.0 1.9777
63.2 60.0 123. 2 2,0906
Meart 4- SB 51.3 + 4.7 48. 6 + 5.1 99. 9 + 8.3 1.9874+ 0,04
IM Calls G L C .lls Total Logj^QTütal
59.1 56.3 115.4 2.0622
67.2 38.6 105. 6 2,0245
33.6 31.3 65.1 1.8136
Day 16 36.0 23. 6 59.6 1.7752
57.7 75.5 133. 2 2.1245
49. S 37.7 87.5 1.9420
52.0 25.7 77.7 1.8904
Mean + SE 50.8 + 4.6 41.2 + 7.0 92 + 10. 3 1.9475 + 0.05
IM Cells GLC .lls Total
66.0 43.2 109.2 2.0381
49.2 21.4 70.6 1. 8488
Day 19 55.5 SI. 6 107.1 2.0298
49.0 20.7 69.7 1.8432
54.9 33. 2 90.1 1.9547
52.1 20,0 72.1 1.8579
45.7 18. 7 64.4 1.8089
Mean + SE 53.2 + 2.3 30.1 + 5.0 83.3 + 7.1 1.9116+ .04
1 9 8
Appendix to Table 9 (Continvied)
IM Cells G L C .lls  Tota l Log ,.Tota l
27, S 11,7 39,5 1,5966
Day 35 26.8 13,1 39,9 1.6010MW#»** *
24.9 13,2 38,1 1,5809
27.9 12,1 40,0 1.6021
Mean + SE 26,8 + 0 ,7  12,5 + 0 ,4  39,4 + 0.4 1,3952 + 0,007
1 9 9
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The In te s tin a l M ast C e ll In  N o rm a l and P cirasitisad RatiS
by
Hugh R. P. M illa r ,  B. M . R .C .V .S .
A  Sum m ary o f a thes is  subm itted  fo r  the Degree o f D o c to r o f H iilosophy 
in  the F a cu lty  o f V e te rin a ry  M edicine, U n iv e rs ity  o f G lasgow, Ju ly, 1969,
T h is  w ork  is  d iv ided  in to  th re e  sections. In  the f ir s t  section , the morphology 
h is to ch e m is try  and u ltra  s tru c tu re  o f the m ast c e ll (ÏM  ceH) in  the In te s tin a l lam ina 
p ro p ria  o f the ra t a re  described ; the action  o f compound 48/80 on these c e lls  is  
a lso  exam ined. Section I I  shows the re la tio n sh ip  between IM  c e lls  and globule 
leukocytes. Section I I I  is  a study o f the IM  c e ll d u ring  in fe c tio n  w ith  N ippostrongylu? 
b ra s ilie n s is .
Section I :  F ixa tio n  w ith  C arnoy*s flu id  is  o p tim a l fo r  the dem onstra tion  o f 
IM  c e lls . T h e ir  granu les conta in a h ig h ly  sulphated ac id  m ucopolysaccharide, a 
s tro n g ly  basic p ro te in  and m onoam ines, U ltra a tru c tu ra lly  the IM  c e ll granu les 
a re  ind istingu ishab le  fro m  those o f the connective tissue  m ast c e ll, but th e re  
is  g re a te r m o rpho log ica l he te rogene ity am ongst the c e lls  in  the in te s tin a l lam ina 
p ro p ria . On the basis o f th e ir  h is to ch e m is try  and m orphology, IM  c e lls  a re  
considered to  have a ll the fe a tu res  th a t ensure th e ir  id e n tifica tio n  as m ast c e lls . 
Compound 48/80 causes soma d is ru p tio n  o f IM  c e lls , but they a re  m ore
n ; ;  ' A c ,  Î1, *
massive disruption of IM  and GL ca lls , but thé elmngoe become progreasivaly lass 
BQYem thereafter. The meehanisms o f th is  reaction are discussed*
In part 5 of Section III, the m aturing ca lls are shown to contain a h%1 
sulphated acid mucopolyaaccharida, a basic protein, and moiioaminea, Tljie loss 
of monoamines and depletion o f acid mucopolysaccharide from  the disrupted 
are demonstrated histochemically.
There la , during se lf cure and associated w ith the peak of mast ce ll damage, 
extensive lysis of epithelia l ce lls and of the ce lls in  the lam ina propria o f tfee 
Intestine, These changes are described in  the sixth  part of Section III. It is  
concluded that the IM ce ll reaction is  la rge ly responsible fo r an Increase h i 
mucosal permeability during self^oure, thus perm itting the release into th 
intestinal lumen, of antibodies directed against the parasite.
The ÎM cells were quantitated during the immunological expulsion of the
parasite (solf-curo). The second part of Section III describes the kinetics of die
IM cell population during self-cure. The number of cells increases exponentially
I
between the tentii and fourteentli day of infection. The IM cells are derived from 
blast cells in the intestinal lamina propria and increase in number by differentiation 
and cell division* Wlien numbers are at a maximum on the fourteenth day of 
I infection almost half of the total population is located intraapithelially and many 
IM cells in the lamina propria are fragmented. Although mitoses are commonly 
noted amongst the granulated cells on the fourteenth day, there is gradual decrease 
in their numbers later in infection. It is concluded that the IM cell-G T trans­
formation, the disruption of the IM cells in the lamina propria and a slower rate of 
icell division and differentiation, are responsMe for the subsequent decline of 
the population. |
Uitrastructurai studies in the tliird  part of Section HI show that the newly 
differentiated cells are derived from blast cells which are indistinguishable from  
lymphoid blast cells. A sequence of cell transformation from lymphoid to blast 
ceils is suggested* The pr<K:esses of granule elaboration are described and 
are sim ilar in many respects to those seen in granulocytes of various species.
In the fourth part of Section III, the ultrastructure of disrupted IM  and 
GL cells is described. There is evidence of some granule discharge in maturing 
cells between tlio tenth and twelfth days of infection; on the fourteenth day there is
raslstant to treatmont w ith th is  drug than coimaetive tissue mast ce lls. During 
isubacute treatm ent w ith 48/80 IM ce lls , unlike th e ir connective tissue counterparts,
: persist in  the mucosa; the population is  only slightly reduced when compared 
with that of untreated ra ts . I
Section I I :  The globule leukocyte (GL) is  found w ithin ep itiie lia  m d  contains
largo acidophilic granules. U ltrastructu ra l and cytochemical data are presented 
to  show that it  Is derived from  the JM ce ll. Experim ental infectiom w ith Kj 
b rasiliensis are used to induce the form ation of GL ce lls; they are shorn tb  
be the end-products o f the m igration of ÎM ce lls  into the epithelium . During the 
course of m igration there is  a change in  the relationship between the acid nmcopoly- 
saccharide and basic protein in  the granules and a depletion of monoamines; the
lin a i product of these changes is  a ce ll w ith a strong a ffin ity  fo r acid dyes -| thei
globule leukocyte, |
Section III:  In the firs t part of th is section, the fate of the IM  ca ll i,
cellsfollowed during in testinal invasion and colonisation by N. b ras lllem ia . IM
!
lare disrupted and many of the damaged ce lls are phagoaytosed; the m ajority of 
cells are destroyed in  the predilection site of the parasite* The IM c a ll population 
lis also reduced in  norm al rata given intravenous injections of metabolic prcducts 
obtained from  adult worms. It is suggested that degranulating substances produced 
by the parasitée are responsible for tîm disruption of those cells.
THE INTESTINAL MAST CELL 
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Figure I ,  
X i.so o .
Aetra blue/safranin. hitostlual mast (IM) cells stain blue,
Figure  3. Toluldine blue pH 4,0. Note the red-purple înetachroniasia 
Of the IM  ce ll granules, x 1,800. i
Figure 3. Biebrich Scarlet pH 9.9. ÎM ce ll granules atain ordnge-red, 
% 1,800.
Figure 4, , Aetra blue/safranin. Connective tissue mast cells
tongue are red-stalnlEg, % 500,
£.teE?£A‘ Actra bhie/oafnm in. The grartiilea are tig iitly  pad;
cytoplasm of the coimectivo lias iio  mast cell, x 1,800.
in th(
3d in  the
Figure 1. Figure 2. Figure 3,
Figure 4. Figure 5,
Figure 6. Falck reaction for moiiOGmines. An enterochromaffiiji cell (B) 
towards the tip of the vlUus has a bright yellow fluorescence. There are many 
large non-specific fluorescent granules in the lamina propria. x 390,
7, Falck reaction for monoamines. Mast cells md ento^ochromaffin 
cells in the region of the gland crypts. A few of the basally situated ijiast cells 
<B) have a bright yellow fluorescence. Others fluoresce a weak green! x 300,
Figure 8. Falck reaction for monoamines. Connective tissue mast cells in 
the tonrpie have a bright yellow fluorescence. Green fluorescent adrei^orgic nerve 
fibres can also be distinguished, x 130.
Figure 9. Falck reaction for jnonoamines. Bright green fluorescence of 
mast cells in the villus of a rat treated with JL-DOFA. The epithelial brush border 
has a non-specific orange fluorescence. x 300.
Falck reaction for monoamines. The tissues were eixibedded in 
Araldite-Bpon and the individual fluorescent granules of the intestinal li^ast cells 
are easily distinguished. x U BOO.
Figure 10b. The section immediately adjacent to 10a, but stained with Azure II 
methylene blue - lîorax; the mast cell granules are deeply basophilic, x 1,800,
Figure 6. Figure 7
f  A  
#
Figure 8, F gure 9.
F gure 10a. F gure 10b.
Figure 11. (Top Loft). lig h t m icrograph o f a spindle-shaped h itostinal 
mast ce ll, 1 . Araldito-Epon section stained w ith Azure IÎ  - methylene blue - 
borax. x 1,800.
Figure 12. (Top Right), A group o f in testina l mast ce lls visuali|eed by the
techniques usecUn Figure 11, x 1,800.
Figure 13. An electron m icrograph of an in testina l mast ce ll lyii^g close to
the basement membrane of the gland cryp t epithelium . x 5,400.
INSET shows tlie  same ce ll located in  a 1. Sp section stained w ith Azjure II - 
methylene blue - borax, x 1,800,
Electron-m icrograph of an in testina l mast ce ll; the Granules 
are uniform ly electron-dense. Small fin g e r-like  processes (arrows) 
from the plasmalemma. x 11,250.
INSET. The same ce ll visualised by ligh t m icroscopy (fo r metliods,
X 1,000.
protrude
see Figure 11),
Figure 15. Lightnnlcrograph of a mast ce ll w ith in gland crypt epithelium ,
1 ,5p Araidite-Epon section stained w ith Azure II -  metliylene blue - borax, x 1,800,
Figure 16, E lectron-m icrograph of an intestinal mast ce ll w lâ iiti 
epithelium . The m atrices of some of the granules have esca|>ed into 
(arrows) but odiers appear to be intact (arrowheads). x 13,120,
NOTE A ll resin-embedded tissues, unless stated to
contrary, were fixed in  4% glutaraldehyde and post li: 
in  osmium tetroxdde and uranyl acetate, Tlney were 
embedded in  Araldite-Bpon.
gland c ry #
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F gure 14.Figures 1 1 - 1 3
F.gure 15 Figure 16
Figure 17. Intestinal mast cells containing many granules of uniform 
electron-density. The intergranular cytoplasm has only a few strands of 
RSER (arrow) and an occasional rlbosoraal aggregate (arrowhead). Several 
mitochondria are also present. x 11,250,
Figure 18. The cytoplasm of this IM cell is sparsely populated with 
granules. The Golgi complex (G) is well developed. x 15,000,
cistFigure 19. IM cell with dense Intergranular cytoplasm. The 
RSER are dilated (arrowhead) and small cytoplasmic peduncles (arro^i 
into the dilated perinuclear cisternum, x 17,500.
Figure 20. IM cells (IM) lying closely apposed to fibroblasts (F).
ernae of 
s) protrude
Both IM
cells have relatively dense intergranular cytoplasm and dilated perinuclear
cisternae. 11,250.
Figure 17 Figure 18,
m
P gure IV. Figure 20.
Pîm m  21. IM ce ll closely re la t ed to a fib rob last <F) miû to the haaoma# 
membrane (DM) o f a cap illa ry . The m atrices of some of the granules (arrows) 
are grmm lar and are less electron-dense than uaual. (G), Golgi coukplex.
X 13,730. i
Figure 22. T iie Golgi complex of an IM ceH. Golgi cisternae m
surround the centrioles (C), T rila m in a r stn ictures (arrow) are aeeti 
m a trix  of a ^pranule. There was no p o s t-fixa tim  w ith uranyl acetate. 
In A ra ld ite , x 40,000.
Figure 23. IM ce il lying close beside a cap illa ry. There are 3b ; 
configurations (arrow) w ithin one o f the granules. The Golgi com pl 
w ell developed. x 22,500.
vesicles 
in the 
Embedded
ye lln -like  
is  moderately
4Figure 21.
m
Figure 22. Figure 23.
Figure 24, Tiie delimiting membranes of two of the IM coil granules are 
widely separated from the matrices. The remainder show uniform fimtion, 
X 13,100,
Figure 25, IM cell adjacent to a plasma coil (P), The cytoplaemj of the
mast cell is vacuolated ae if the matrices of several granules had beea eluted. 
In one or two granules (arrow) the matrices have a granular structure,
% 13,100.
Figure 26, IM cell with dilated and branching cisternae of IhSER (R). 
Peduncles of cytoplasm (arrows) extend into these and into the pcrinucjloar 
cisternum. Tills cell is either birmeleate (N) or has formed a syncytium v/ith 
another cell containing a large Golgi complex (G), x 17,500.
Figure 27. The cytoplasm of this IM cell Is sparsely populated with granules,
:< 17,000.
A progranule (p) lies within an elaborate Golgi complex. Strands of 
and free and aggregated ribosomes are scattered in the cytoplasm.
Figure 24. Figure 25.
F gure 26. Figure 27.
ÈFigure 28. Intestinal mast ce ll. The Golgi cisternae are distributed around 
the centriole and numerous sm all uncoated vesicles arc scattered amongst them. 
Several coated vesicles (arrow s) and progranules (P) are present within the Golgi 
region. Unit membranes (arrowheads) are visualised around several granules.
X 30,000.
Figure 29, ConEOctlve tissue mast cells (MC) la rat tougue. En
In Araldite, Post-fixation witîi uranyl acetate was omitted, x 8,000
ibedded
Figure 30. Eosinophil; rat intestinal lamina propria. The granules are 
oval and many have dense central crystalline M rs, x 12,700. I
Neutrophil within the lumen of a venule of a Mippostroti^ lus -
infected rat. Two lobes of the nucleus are visible in the plane of sect|ion. 
Note the heterogeneity and small size of the granules, x 13,730,
IFigure 29.
Figure 30. Figure 31.
Figure 32. light micrograph of IM colls in a normal imtraatad r# . 
Astra biiie/safranin. x 700.
Figure 33. Mast cells within the villitG tip of a 48/80 treated rat 
(Group I, day 1). Blue-staining granule fragments (arrows) are scattjored in 
the lamina propria and several Inclusions which stain brightly with sajfranin 
(arrow-head) are also evident, Astra hlue/safcanln. x 700.
Figure 34. Disrupted connective tlsme mast cells in the tongue of a treated 
rat (Group 1, day 1). Astra blue/eafranin. x 700.
% % .#  '?
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* *
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Figure 32. Figure 33.
#
Figure 34.
Figure 3S, Intestine of a 48/80 treated rat (Group I, day I), A Uast cell 
(M) is lying in the basal part of the gland crypt epithelium. Deep staining Inclusions 
and a vacuolated mast call (an;ow) are present in die lamlm propria. I 1. Sp 
ArakUte-Bpon section. Azure 11 - methylene blue - borax, x 1, OOd.
Figure 36. Intestim of a 48/80 treated rat (Group I, day 1). Nu t 
deep staining inclusions are scattered in die lamina propria. Prepare 
above. x 700,
iieroua 
ition as
■ *
I
Figure 29.
&
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F gure 30. Figure 31.
9Figure 35.
Figure 36.
Figure 37. Eiectrou-micrograph of m  ÏM cell in a 48/80 treated rat 
(Group I> day I), The matrices of some granules have Wen lost* but electron* 
dense central cores remain in others and are surrounded byl rims of less 
dense and granular matrix (arrows), k 17,500,
Figure 38, IM cell in a rat treated with 48/80 (Group Ï, day 1). The 
cytoplasm is extensively vacuolated and only a few unaltered granules remain, 
X 13,100,
K Mast cell remnants within the phagosome of a ^macrophage. 
Intestinal lamina propria of a rat treated v/ith 48/80 (Group ij day i), 
x8,750.
Figure 40. A disrupted eosinophil is identified by the densp crystalline bars
of the granules. Intestinal lamina propria of a rat treated wi 
day 1), X 17.500.
th 48/00 (Group I,
Figure 37. Figure 31:.
Figure.39. Figure 40.
Figure 41. Intestinal mucosa of a normal rat* Mast ceils We found atIP# ,j l ,111 0   I
all levels in the lamina propria. Astra blue/safrantn x ISO j
Figure 42. Intestinal mucosa of a rat nineteen days after infpctlon witli 
N. hrasiUeneis. The number of IM cells in die lamina propri4 is markedly 
increased and G L cells are abundant in the epithelium of the glajnd crypts, 
Astra blue/safranin, x ISO,
:e 43 (a) Oh within the epithelium of a gland cryi>t. Day 19 of infection, 
1,6p Araldite section. Assure II * methylene blue - Wrax, x 1,500,
(b) A vacuolated OL with few deep-staining granules hocated in 
gland crypt epithelium. Nineteenth day after infection. 1.5p .Araldite 
section. Assure II - methylene blue - borax, x 1,500. |
Figure 41. Figure 42.
Figure 43 (a) (b)
F igure 44. ÎM  c e ll lu  parasitised ra t (nlnetecBth day of M octionÿ, There 
are paracryatalline structures (arrows) wlthm several o f the granules. The 
Goîgi complex is  w e ll developed, % 13,100,
Fifm ra 45. Plasma c a ll w ith m arkedly dilated eistamae of USER 
bodies). Note the rough*^surfaced membranes aurroimdiug tlie  cistoma  ^
X 13,100.
[Russell
Fig^c^4;6. GL situated basally in  the gland cryp t epithelium o f a harasitiaed 
ra t. Most o f the granules have homogeneous eleetron-dons© matrlcjas and are 
indistinguishable from  ÏM ce il granules, x 8,750,
F ifo ire  47. GL w ith in gland cryp t epithelium  and located near to the lumen. 
The Golgi. complex is  w ell developed and there are several strands of ESEE in  
the cytoplasm. Parasitised ra t; nineteenth day o f Infection, x 8 ,7p0,
IFigure 44. Figure 45.
& #
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Figure 46. Figure 47.
Figure 48, Globule leukocyte within small intestinal epithelium of a parasitised 
rat showing details of granule type. Unit membranes (arrow) Invest homogeneous 
electron-dense granules (I). Type 2 granules (2) have rims or ares s of less 
electron-dense matrix. Type 3 granules (3) which contain paracrystalUne 
structures (PC) are surrounded by unit membranes which are disrupted at various 
points (arrowheads) or else fused widi other granule membranes, A type 4
granule contains only paracrystaliine structures, V, vesicle; E, e 
cell; p, progranule, sr. 41,250,
pithelial
Fi f^ure 49. Tliere are several type I granules in tîie cytoplasm of 
and there are vesicles around the periphery of a type 2 granule (2), 
granule. Parasitised rat, nineteenth day of infection, x 27,500,
dlls G L 
4, type 4
Figure 50, Tyi e^ 2 (2), 3 (3) ami 4 (4) granules witliin a GL of a parasitised 
rat on the nineteenth day of infection, x 27,500.
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Figure 46. Figura 47.
Fi.o;uro 51. GL within tiie intestinal epithelium of a parasitised r#  (day 19) 
showing the complete range of granule ty^ e^s. The Golgi complex is moderately 
well developed, x 13,100,
Figure S2. GL with pseudovacuolated cytoplasm and containing a Variety of 
granule types. Parasitised rat nineteenth day of infection, x 13,10£^ ,
Figure 59. A point of contact (arrow) has been established betwec 
pod octending from the basal part of an epithelial cell and a mast cell 
propria. BM, epithelial basement membrane. Day nineteen of infect 
M, brasiUeiBsis, x 13, 750,
n a pseudo­
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Figure 51, ^ure 52.
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Figure 54. Intestinal mucosa of a Nippostrongylus infected 
ra t (Day 8). Mast cells are absent from  the lamina propria and 
the villus outline has been altered in the region of the ^larasites. 
(arrow s). A stra b lue/safranin. x 150.
Figure 55. E lectron-niierograph of discharging IM ce lls . Fourtjii day
of a Mlppostrongylus infection, % e  plasmalemma of the ce ll at the top is  
interrupted at several points and die m atrices o f grmmles (arrows) in  both ce lls 
are escaping into the lam ina propria , T iie re  is  vacuolation of tlie  cytoplasm 
and the perinuclear clsternum  (C) is  dilated, x  27,500,
Figure 56. A se ria l section o f the sanie ce ll shown in  Figure 55, 
dense clumping of the nuclear chromatin, k 8 ,7SD,
Figure 57, IM  ce ll granules are enclosed ^vitldn the phagosome of 
i.md if  feront iated c e ll (U), F ifth  day of infection, x 13,100,
Note the
an
P»gur<
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Figure 56. Figure 57.
Light m icrograph of a disrupted IM  ce ll; basophilic 
a large deposit of baGophilic m ateria l are m m . Fourth day of Wc 
N, braoiUeuais, L o u  Araldite-Epon oactlou. Assure H -  àlethylet; 
borax, x i,8 0 D .
and 
Ition w ith 
e blue -
Figure 59. An electron-m icroipraph of the ce ll visualised in  F igure 55, 
Several granules surround an amorphous deposit of approxim ately t i  e same 
electron-denslty ns the granule m atrices, x 13,100*
15BMBLÉ9: Two IM  ce ils  have been phagocytosoci by a mecrophag
day of infection, x 8,750,
IM c e ll granules (arrows) lie  w ithin the pliagosomes qf 
Mote the va rie ty  of inclusions w ithin the cytoplasm of the. macrophagi
Fourth
a macropnage, 
% 13# 100*
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Figure 58. Figure 59.
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Figure 6ü, Figure 61.
Figure 62. There are several IM c e ll granules (arrows) wltWm aj phagosome. 
Note the unit membrane (arrowhead) delineating the phagosome. F^fth day of 
a NlnpoutrongvluG infection. x 11* 250,
Figure 63. Characteriatic IM  cell granule rem m nta are evident Within the 
phagosome of a macrophage«llko coll which has migrated Immeplth^Mally. 
F ifth  day of infection, x 8 ,750, i
Figure. 64. Light m icrograph of the in testina l epithelium  on the fifd i day 
a lte r Infection w ith N. hrasiUensis. The epithe lia l co lls are vacuolated and 
arc cuhoMal, Several, m ito tic  figures (arrows) are evident. The ce lls In 
the lamina propria  are separated by oedema fluid* H .B , % 700,
F igure 65, The ep ithe lia l ce lls o f the v illu s  are m arkedly flattened where 
the parasite lies close to  them. SLîth day a fte r infection. H, B, ÿ  450.
Figure 62. Figure 63.
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Figure 64. Figure 6b.
AFigure 66.
The intestinal lamina propria of a norm al ra t. Plasma cells (?) and a lymphoid 
cell (L ) are closely related to one another. C , C apillary; BM, Epithelial basement 
membrane. x 13, 750.
Figure 67. Capillary in the intestinal lamina propria of the noxjmal rat.
R, red blood cell. x 20,000, ;
Altered capillary in the imestinal lamina propria of| a Nippostrongylus 
infected rat (Day 5). The endothelium is swollen and a bleb of rarifWd cytoplasm 
(arrow) extends into the lumen, x 18,750. '
Figure 69. There are several gaps (arrows) in the venular endojthelium.
Fifth day of infection. R, red blood cell. x 15, 000,
Figure 70, A red blood cell (R) has escaped into the lamina projiria.
Fifth day of infection. x 8,400.
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Figure 68.
Figure 69. F igure 70.
ak
Figure 71.
Intestinal epithelium  of a norm al ra t. M id v illus  region. The la te ra l plasmalemmata 
are in close apposition. F in g er-like  m ic ro v illi (m ) extend from  the lum inal surface,
X 8 .250,
F Im re  72. A  parasite (F) is  in  contact w itli the v illu s  epithelm m  (E).
Tiîcï cu tic le  o f the parasita aînits upon the shortened m ic ro v illi, FIjfth day o f 
in fection, % 16,800, !
F igure 73, V illu s  epithelium  o f m i infected ra t (Day 6), T iie  îla te ra i in te r
ce llu la r spaces (B ) are d ila ted, the m ic ro v illi (m) are Munt and savj^ral vaam ies 
containing lip id  (L ) are  present in  the cytoplasm , % 4,300, '
F igure 74. Degenerating plasma ce lls  (p) lie  %#hln the cytoplas 
like  ce lls . In testina l lam ina p ropria , seventli day of in fection, x
m o f macropimgï 
S. 400.
F igure 75. An undifferentiated c e il in  the in tes tina l lam ina proi 
F ifth  day o f infection* x  11.2S0,
tin.
Figure 72. Figure 73.
Figure 74, Figure 75.
Figi^re 76^  The cytoplasm of axi eoBhiophll Ims been lysed md the 
graauloB arc scattered la  tlie lam ina proixcia. The m ajo rity  pf granules 
are unaltered ond th e ir dcBraitiiig membranes rem ain intact, I F ifth  
day of Infection, x 13,100,
Figure 77, Intact eosinophil granules (arrows) within the i 
of am undifferentiated cell to the intestinal lamina propria. $ 
after infection with N, brasUiensis, k 26» 000,'f#L *
hagosome 
ive days
Figure 76.
m m -
mm
Figure 77.
Figure 78. Lymphocyte in a capillary. Fifth day of infection. 
X 10,500.
Figure 79. Blast cell in intestinal lamW propria six days after infection. 
Mote the rlbosomal aggregates in the cytoplasm, % 7,000.
Fig^rej^ Blast cell at an opened junction of a lacteal. Arrow;^ , endothelium; 
L, lumen. Seventh day of infection. x 10» 500.
IFigure 78. Figure 79.
Figure 80.
Figure Bh lig h t miorograpli of maturing IM  q^ Uu in the intestinal ïaniîna 
propria on the eW enth day after infection with N, ^ h rW lig g ig . 3m one ce ll 
(arrow) there are very few gramulea. The more fu lly  granulated î!v5: cell has 
a prominent nucleolus (arrowhead). Astra blue/satom tn. :
Figure 82. A divMing globule leukocyte Ims mitotic figures whi' 
strongly with sofraniim The granules stain blue. Twelve days afte 
with N. brasillensis. Astra blue/safranim. % 600.
m  are stained 
r  Infection
Figure 8S. A high power micrograph of the dividing cell in Figure 82.
Note the prominent nucleolus (arrow) of a nearby granulated cell. Astra blue/ 
snfranin. % 2,000. I
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F gure h 1.
Figure 82. Figure 83.
Figure 84, Fourteen days a fte r Infection the mucosa is  densely populated 
with ÎM  ce lls  (M) and globule leukocytes (G). Some of the ÎM  ce lls Eire 
fragmented (arrow) and the O L ce lls  contain fewer granules tlmn thoijr counter*» 
parts in  the lam ina propria , A stra blue/safranto, % 500, I
Figure 85. Two IM  calls are in  m itosis. The m ito tic  figures (4rrowa>
Stain strongly w ith safranin. Fourteenth clay o f in fection. Astra b î^e /sa ton in * 
X 840, i
Figura 86. IM  and GL ce lls are abundant in  the mucosa nineteen 
infection. A stra  bliio/sotem in,. x  150,
days a fte r
r?
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Figure 84. Figure 85.
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Figure 87. Two lymphoid cells are located in a lacteal and in one of them  
there are several ribosom al aggregates and a strand of RSER (arrow ). A blast 
ce ll (B) is adjacent to the lacteal endothelium. Tw elfth day of infection.
P, plasma ce ll, x 12, 500.
Figure 88. D ividing C.0Î1 In in testina l lam ina propria ; tv/oMh day o f Infeetion,
Single irlfoosornos and polyribosomea are proaent in  the cytoplasm. 
X 14,100.
d, dense body.
Figure 89. Blast ce ii in  the lamina propria  twelve clays a fte r infection vdth 
N. brasAUoiiGis. Polyribosomes am  abimrlant end there are eeveral etmndo 
of USER in the cytophmm. The Goigi complex (G) is email. Note the diffusa 
d istribution  of chrom atin and its  m argination at the periphery of the melons,
X 10,000. I
Figure 90. A large m cleolus <N) is present in  ttüs b-last ce ll, 
day of hifectiOB. x 10,000,
Twelfth
Figure 91, Blast ce ll w ith a mom elaborate Golgi complex and moderately
abundant USER. x 10,000,
9P%
%
Figure 8t Figure 69.
Figure 90. Figure 91.
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Figure 92. Twelve days a fte r infection. Blast ce ll with abundant cytoplasm. 
Progranulea (arrow s) are located within a m oderately w ell developed Golgi complex. 
X 14,000.
Figure 93. A m aturing IM  ce ll in the hitesttoal lamina propria . 1 Twelve 
days a fte r Infection, îlomogeneous electron-dense granules are d ls^ ibu tcd  in
I
the cytoplasm. Other features are s im ila r to  the blast ce lls  descriij)ed e a rlie r, 
% 8,700, I
INSET shows the same c e ll locatW  In a th ick  section; note the deep basophilia 
of the granules. Azure H - methylene blue • borax, x 1,900, |
G L c e ll in  the basal epithelium  (twelfth day of infection). A p ro - 
granule (arrow) is fusing w ith a large granule. Progranules (P> are numerous 
in  the cytoplasm. There are many strands o f RSER as w e ll as polyribosomes.
The oistemae of tiie  Golgi complex are p a rtia lly  ancrlcled by the gram les, x 8, $00. 
INSET. The same ce ll viewed by ligh t m icroscopy. Azure I I  -  methylene blue - 
borax, >; 1,900,
Fkm re 95, Part of an IM  ce ll in  m itosis (Day 12), Small eiectr(cm*tlonse 
foci are present w ith in the borders o f several granules. The profih  
vesicles (arrow) can also W  distinguished, x 25» 000,
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Figure 93. Figure 94.
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Figure 95.
O'liu Golgi complex of a maturing IM cell» twelve dajys after infection 
with N, brasilioEsis. Vcglelca (arrows) are fusing with a cordensiiig vacuole 
The grauulos am moderately large and the majority have homogeneous matrices, 
Prograuules and vesicles are abundant within tiie complex and the sijrronndiug 
e/^ jtoplasm is densely packed w ith polyribosomea, % 18# 750* !
Fhpïre 97, The Golgi complex in  th is  ÎM  ce ll fourteen <laya aCt^r infection 
is  loss elaborate and polyribosomes and RSER are reduced in  amoiuit*
0» condensing vacuole, x 15,000, !
Figure 98, Several progranulea surround a em ail accumulation 
which iG only p a rtia lly  delim ited by a un it membrane (arro iv), Mat< 
density (arrowJiead) is  pinchtog o ff from  the periphery o f a Golgi cia 
T , transitiona l ER, C# coated vesicle, (Day 12), x 37,500*
of m a trix  
:4ria l o f s im ila r 
ernum.
Figure 99, The p ro files  of vesicles (arrows) am  be distiriguished w ithto 
the borders of a granule precursor and In the adjacent cytoplasm* (Day 12),
:{ 26,250,
A granule is  dolim ited by a double un it membrmo (alrrow). TV/o
electron dense foci are located w itliin  the membrane of a nearby gra: 
X 30,000.
Figure 101, A coated vosicle (€) is  Imdding from  the piasmalomi 
ce ll. Nineteen days a fte r Infection. x 30,000,
:mle (Day 12).
pa of an IM
Figure 96. Figure 97.
Figure 98. Figure 99. Figure# 100 and 101.
Fi.gu.ra_|Q2> ÏM  ce ll fourteen days a fte r iafactlon; the granules are more 
immerous but the cytoplasmic content c^:C polyribosomes has decreased when 
compared with cells on previous days of infection. Cisfiernae ol Rskft are 
re la tive ly  abundant. Vesicles (arrow) are clustered around the bo rjle r of a 
granule. x 12» 500. i
Flgure^l03. L lght-m lcrograph of a G L m m itosis on the fourteen 
infection, 1. Sp Araldite-Epon section. Azure I I  * methylene blue
X 1» 800, i
Figure 104. IM ce ll h i m itosis. Day 14. Preparation the same
Figure 103. x 1,600,
Figure 105. Sixteen days a fte r infection. Nucleoli (arrows) are
in several IM ca lls . Note the variable size of the gram iles, Prepe 
same as Figure 103. x 1,800.
t il day of 
-  bomx.
Figure 106. B ectron-mlcarograph of an IM  ce ll sixteen days a fte r hftection. 
The cytoplasm is  densely populated by granules. x 10,000.
as
present
ration the
Figure lü2.
Figures 103 to 105. Figure 106.
Figure 107, The Golgi complex o f cm IM  coE alxtoea days a lte r infection. 
Coated vealcîee (arrowheads) are d istributed in  the cytoplasm and are toeing 
w ith o r budding fro.m (arrows) a cieternum  (C) containing fa in tly  
denae m ateria l, x 30, GOO.
Figure 108, Vacuole (V) delim ited by several im it mombramea aijd containing 
strands o f RSER. Fourteenth day o f infection, x 25,700,
Figure 109* Vesicles,dense bodies and cytoplasm enclosed by a yacnolar 
membrane (arrow). Fourteenth day o f infection, x 18,750,
S fe iS S liS s Foint o f fusion (arrow) of a progranule w ith vacuole 
a membrane»"deEmltod dense body. Day nineteen of infection, x
Day 111. Accumulation o f m a trix  w ithin a vacuole in  %vhich cv^oplasmic
and membxanous components are also included, x 25,000,
Figura 112. MyeEn«-like con fW rations, vesicles and tubular atrkcturee
w ithin a GL ce ll gxamde, x 24»000,
mntaiBlug
,000.
Figure 107.
«
Figure 108. Figures 109 and 110 Figure 111. Figure 112.
Figaro 113. M aturing IM  cell on tUo tw elfth day of infection. t(i©  matrices 
have been lost from  several o f the graiaUes (arrows) and paraorystalllne structures 
rem ain in the vacuoles. % 8,750.
INSET. Ilght-m icrograpU  o f the same co ll. Note the deep basophilia of one of 
the granules; the other stains kso  strongly. Azure II -  methylene blue - borax.
% 1,700. '
Figure 114. FaracrystalHne structures in  an altered granule o f d m aturing 
mast ce ll (tive iith  day of infection). Mote the p a ra lle l a rra y  o f fib res  which, 
on cross section, have a la ttice  arrangement (arrow). A ; trila m in a r un it membrane 
(arrowhead) only p a rtia lly  surrounds the vacuole. % 70,000.
Figure IIS. The sequential granule changes are suggested in this
The electron density of the m a trix  is  sllg liU y decreased and the.para 
structures are |ust v is ib le  (1). A fu rth e r decraaae in  the density of 
is  followed by Its  complote loss from  the granule (3). The membra] 
the altered granules are disrupted at several points (arrowheads), 
of infection, x 24,200.
INSET, Llght-m icrograph of a s im ila r c e ll in which weak-staining 
and vacuoles (arrowheads) can be distinguished. Tw elfth day of 
methylene blue -  borax, x 1 ,800.
micrograph, 
cryatalline 
the matrix (2) 
las surrounding 
Twelfth day
granules (aazows) 
ctiou. Azure 11 *
Figure 116. O L in  m itosis» fourteenth day o f infection. The gXc 
the range of change described in Figure 115, A myelin figure (arr 
can l30 distinguished at the borders of several gxaaules, C, ciirom 
X 22,500.
nules show 
q|w) and vesicles 
tin.
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Figura 113. Figure 114.
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Figure 115, Figure 116.
IM ceîl fourtecE clays after Mection, The granule matrices have 
low eiectrott-densfty and paracrystallhie etntctiires con be diettngulMied within them.
A double cleiitiiittag membrane (arrowlioad) partially surrouwls an ajtorcd granule. 
The perinuclear clstommm mid the cisternao of EBfîR are dilated- apd oval structures 
{arrows) IW w ith in them. x IS# 000.
£ ,fe S !L il&  Ltght-m icrc^iraph of a vacuolated IM  cell (arrow), | The granules 
of a ce ll nearby (arrowhead) stain with a. reduced intensity, Fourtejsntl). day o l 
infect I# ', Azure H '^Tlethyletie blue r* borax, x 1,800, i
F igure 119, A mast ca ll (M) has fa in t atahdng gramdes. The globule leukocyte 
(G) also lias a weak a ffin ity  fo r basic dyes, Day 14, Azure II  -  meithylone blue
borax, x 1,800.
Figure 120. Extensively vacuolated IM  ce lls  iaxm%m) in  the lam iik  p ropria  on 
the fourteenth day o f infection. The G L (G) Is re la tive ly  unaltared, A m re  I I  « 
methylene blue • borax, % 1,700,
Figure 121 The granules In an IM ce ll have low electron“densitÿ and para." 
crysta lline  structures are evident in  the; m atrices. The plasmalomma is  interrupted 
at several points (arrowhead). The vestiges o f a more severely altered ce ll, 
identifiable by the paracrysta ilitte  structures (arrow) lie  nearby. Tne nuclear 
cliiromatin of W di ce lls is  coarsely precipitated. Day fourteen. % )L 500.
Figure 122. High power m icrograph o l the cell, in  Figure 121. N 
appearance of the plasnialemma, the swollen perlgranular membrane 
altered RSER and the disrupted perinuclear elsternum . k 18» 700.
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Figure 117. Fifflr 5 J I j to 1 IJ
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F ‘âwre 121. Figure 122.
Figure 123. D isclurging G L. Fourteenth day of infection. A double unit
membrane (arrow ) p artia lly  aurrounda an altered granule. BM, epithelial basement 
m embrane. x 21, (XX).
124* micro/prapk o f raucoisai c^^olyais. mx
frag ïi‘i0at€«l IM colie with pale-8talBlmg graaiües (artô'ws). A dieruptod 
(B) and mi area of cytolyeis (C) are also apparent* TkmxQ ie  a gap (G) i 
v/hicii extends to tlie leve i o f the ep ithe lia l baeament membrane, Foimtc 
infection. Azure IÏ - mothylono blue - borax, % 1 , 8 0 0 ,
 ^ govem l 
eosinophil
a the epithelium  
ontli day of
Figure 125. A fow membrane fragments (arrowo) outline an ÏM  eell tVhldh
has lUKlcrgone diffuse iyslo. The ctase crys W linobars of disrupted eos inophil 
granuios (E) are scattered in  the lam ina propria . Sixteenth clay o f infection.
% 10,000. :
F igure 126. Intestinal mucosa th ir ly ’-five days a fte r infection. The
m a jo rity  of ÏM  ce lls have un ifo rm ly eIectroa«den$© ami homog^eneous granules. 
G ,  globule ieiikOQyte,- x  3 , 7 6 0 .  j
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Figure 124, Figure 125.
Figure 126.
Figure i'27. ÏM  ceîls in the intestiital Îamlîia propria, of a norruail rat,
Aician blue 8 GX. 0.4 M MgCL* % 430.
Figure 120. As ii i  F igure 127, but O .S M M gC l,. x430.
Fàhuï-:; 129. IM nud Gl. celte eleven, day© alter Jnlection wîtîi N, îirasllienslis, 
Alcian Mue 8 GX, 0.4 M MgCl . x 430.
f ig u re  130. Ae iti F igure 129> bat v/ith 0 ,8  M MgCl.. x 430.
Ü
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Figure 130.
Figure 131* Mtoütimil nmcoBa of a aorcaial ratu Alcian Mue 8 0[X.
0.4 M M gC l,. xiSO.
Figure 132. As above, ta t w ith 0.8 M &$*CL. x IGO,
Figurcî 133, IM and GL œlla i» the mucosa on. the aù^ teeath day pi
infection, Alciau blue 8 GX, 0.4 M MgCl^ , k 150,
F'iuuro 184, The otatoiiig of tîia majority of GI-. cello and of a propo#lou of 
IM ce ils has bsen cut out by the higher m o la ilty . A lcitw i blue 8 GX 
0,8 U MgCIg. s 150. i
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Figure 133. Figure 134.
Firyore ISS, Faïck technique fo r monoamines. Tt/oÜMi clay o f infection. The 
cells contain re la tive ly  fow granules, but have a moderately b righ t q irty  yellow  
fluorescence, A GL (g) also fiuoresces brightly, x 350,
Figure 186, F aide technique fo r monoamines. Tw elfth day o f Infection, 
A brightly fluorescent GL % 480,
Fifyiïxe 137. F a kk  techniqiie fo r momamlnes, IM  and 01, cells 
O f fluorescence. Twelve days a fte r Infection, e, en ta roc iiroE ia ffl
Figure 188. Falck teclmiquo lo r  monoamines, ÏM  ce lls  (m) CQt 
granules, but fluoresce moderately brightly; the OL cells (g) ünox  ^
Twelfth day o f Wectlon. x 480,
have a range 
X ce ll, X, 380.
tain law 
SCO weakly.
Figure 139. Falck technique for monoamines* Eat pretreated w ith L*DOPAî 
tw elfth day o i infection. Individual gxanulee of a G L cell wMch fluoresce a b righ t 
green can be distinguished, x 1,400,
Fifo ire  135. F. aire 136.
Figure 137. Figure 138.
Figure 139.
Falçk teehïdtpe fo r monoamines* Fourteenth day o f 
A few ce ils  have retained a m oderately brig^it fluoreaaenco, the oth^ 
juat v is ib le . Extrem ely feeble fluorescence is  em itted from, several 
3: 480.
infection, 
rs  are only 
G L  ca lls  (g).
F igure 141. Falck technique fo r monoamines. Fourteen day of infection 
a fte r treatm ent w ith L*OOFA. There are many IM  ce lle  in  lam ina propria  
v/lUch Imv© a b rillia n t green fluorescericc, Some o f tîie fragmented ce lls  and 
isolated granules are also b rig h tly  fluorescent. G L ce lls  (g) contain fewer 
and less b righ t granules, x 350.
Figure 142. Falck technique fo r monoamines* Sixteen days a;% 
IM  ce lls show variable fluorescence and the ^granules are scattered 
propria . Few G L ce lls  can be visualised, e, enteroclirom affto ce
r  infection;
B the lam ina 
II. X 350,
Of:o 143. Falck technique fo r monoamines, Nineteendi day 
and a fte r treatm ent w itii L-BOPA. % e  IM  ce lls  are compact and f l  
Globule leukocytes(g) contain few granules and have a weak fluoresce
infection 
uoresce b righ tly .
nco. 350.
Figure 140. Figure 141.
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Figure 142. Figure 143.
Figure 144. Falck reaction fo r monoamines. Yellow fluorescent IM  cells  
and enterochrom affin cells (e). Some IM  cells have only a weak fluorescence 
and G L  cells (g) can only Just be distinguished. T h irty -fiv e  days a fter 
infection. x 200.
F igure 145 (a) Figure 145 (b)
Figure 145 (a) Falck reaction fo r monoamines. Individual granules of IM  cells  
fluoresce strongly. A G L (g ) emits a faint fluorescence. T h irty -fifth  day of 
infection. The ra t was pretreated with L-DOPA. 1 .5p A raldite-Epon section, x 1,500.
Figure 145 (b) Shows the same cells as Figure 144 (a) in an im m ediately adjacent 
section, g. Globule leukocyte. Azure I I  -  methylene blue -  borax, x 1,500.
Figurq 146. L ight m lcrograpl'i o f the iïitesüna'i W iim  p ropria  twelve days 
a fte r WoetWa w ith N. b ras iliens is . M aturing IM  ceîîs^ plasma cells* macrophages 
and eosinopiiils (e) can be distinguished. A basophil-like ce ll flb) w itîi a m u lti- 
lobuiatc nucleus is  also present, x 1* 500.
F igure I f f  . E lectron-m icroigrapîi o f the W esthm l lam ina p ropria  itwalve days
a fte r Infection* Fiasma ce lls , b last cells# macrophages (m) and eosijnophils am  
tig h tly  packed together, k 3,000. i
Figure 148. Basophil-like ce ll. Note the m ultilobulate nucleus# t ie  re la tive ly  
large electron dense granules and the sm all dense partic les (arrow) tîi© 
cytoplasm. % 15,000.
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PijBire 146. Figure 147.
-%
Figure 148.
Figure 149. Basophil-like c e ll (B) in the lamina propria on the tw elfth day
of infection. A macrophage (M ) contains ingested c e ll debris, x 7 ,500.
IN SET. The granules of the same basophil-like ce ll stain a faint greenish colour. 
The adjacent phagosome is deeply basophilic. Azure II  -  methylene blue -  borax. 
X  1,800.
Figure 150. Figure 151,
Figure 150. Basophil-Iike c e il in the basal epithelium  (B ), Tw elfth day of
infection. x 15,000.
Figure 151. Lamina propria on the tw elfth day of infection. There are several
basophil-like cells and eosinophils amongst the plasma cells . x 4. 500.
Figure 153.Figure 152.
Figure 152. Eleventh day of infection. A disrupted eosinOj)hil lies adjacent to
a m aturing IM  c e ll (M ). Note that the granules rem ain intact, x 8 ,000 .
Figure 153. A disxupted eosinophil on the tw elfth day. The m ajority
of granules are unaltered. x 5 ,000 .
Figure 154. Light-micrograph of the intestinal mucosa fourteen days after
infection. There is a gap (G) in the epithelium. Several OL and IM cells (M) 
Imvo weakly Wsophilic or vacuolated granules. Note the increased basophilia of 
many nuclei, x 1,700, |
Figure 155. . Hiectron-mlcrograph of the same area $hov/n in Figjare 154.
The endothelium of the venule has been disrupted at several points. N|)te the 
discharging eosinophil (e) and mast cells (m). G, gap in epithelium* I An 
epithelial cell nucleus (ai^ ow) is Imlging iiU;o tholamiua propria, x 3,000.
Figure 156. There are many cells both in the lamina propria aW epithelium
which are extensively damaged* A break in the epithelium extends alxrost to 
the lumen (L) of the gland crypt. The epithelial basement membrane (#rrow) 
appears to be unaltered. Fourteenth day of infection, x 3# 000.
mN #
Figure 154. Figure 155.
Figure 156.
Flguro 157. E p ithe lia l ce lls  in  the m id -v illu s  region. Tbe p lasiia lam m ata
extend only a short distance basally and thereafter are fragmented (arrows). 
Fourteenth day o f infection. x 10,000, |i
I
Figure 158. A ltered ep ithe lia l ce ll in  a gland c ry i)t. Note the diffuse
granu la rity  of the cytoplasm, the blebMng of the m itochondria and th^ dilatati<m 
and disruption o f the ESEE and perinuclear cistexnum, Nuclear chr^pniatin 
is  coarsely clumped and the plasmalemmata are lysed. Day sixteenj o f Infection. 
X .13, .100.
Fifm re 159. The gland crypt ep ithe lia l ce lls show lit t le  alteration! although 
G L  ce lls are numerous. Fourteenth day o f infection, x 4* 500, j
.Figure 160. The la te ra l plasmalemnmta are lysed and the ep ithe lia l 
changes are s im ila r to  those in  Figure 158. The ce ll membrane of # G L
appears to be intact* Sixteenth day of infection* x 7, SOO.
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Figure 157. Figure 158.
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Figure 159. Figure 160.
Fip:ure 161, Mucosal clim gcs on the fourteentli day of infection. I There are 
isolated nuclei in the lamina propria  which are surrounded by a few r emuants 
of organelles, Tlie perinuclear cistem ae have been disrupted and tlie  cîncomatin 
lo leaking out of one nucleus (arrow ). Vascular endothelium (B) is  shattered but 
the basement membrane (arrowhead) rem ains. The gland crypt epitheiiun^ 
shows the range of changes described in  Figures 157, 158 and 160, and the 
epithe lia l basement membrane is apparently unaltered, x 12,500,
Figure 162, Light miorogranh of an area of mucosal cyto lysis. Arrows 
indicate regions where the integri^ of the epithelium Imu been breach
Fourteenth day of Infection, 1,5p A raklite-Epon section. Azure 11 
methylene blue - borax, x 400,
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Figure 163. E arly  degranulation of an eosinophil. Only one o r two granules are  
altered, but the perigranular membranes have been lysed (arrow s). Day sixteen. 
X 24,000.
PigurQ 164. Plasma ce lls  ()?) ate severely disrupted and the cistem ae of
ESEH are breaking away from  the ce ll borders. The granules o f mi eosliiiophil
are extensively altered |ri sitw. Fourteenth day o f infection. x 6,000.
Figure 165. Degromilatlng eosinophil. Many o f the granules havb 
m atrices without W ing released from  the ce ll. Fourteenth day of 
X 14,000.
inti
los t th e ir 
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Intestinal mucosa on tlto  sixteenth day o f infection, t^u lly
vwidence
166,
granulated IM  ca lls  and several O h  co lls  are present mid there is  no 
o f cytolyais. Sixteen days a fte r infection. I .  %  AralcUte-Epon 6oct|iou. 
Azure 11 - methylene blue - borax, x 570,
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Figure 164. F ig u re 165.
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Figure 166.
Figure 167, Eosinophil and a mast c e ll (IM ) in the lam ina piropria oa 
the sixteenth day o f infection. Ma, macrophage, x 14,000. |
Figure 168. Plasma ce lls  in  the lam ina p ropria  sixteen days a fte r 
infection, X 7,500,
Figure 167.
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Figure 168.
